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TUESDAY EVENING
V i c t o r i a  P u y i s l i e r  T o
m Annual dinner of Sidney and NorOj Saanich Chamber of Commerce will take place on 
Tuesday evouinK, Mar. 15.
Guest sjMjaker will be llich- 
ard Bower, publisher of the 
Daily Colonist, in Victoria, and 
president of the Victoria Cham­
ber of (knnmerce.
The m eeting w ill hear reports 
on Sidney and Nortli Saanich 
activities during the past year.
New president, W. J. Lar- 
nick, w ill be formally installed, 
with his directors.
lieception will pre<-ede din­
ner, at 6:30 p.m ., in the ban­
quet room of the Sidney Hotel.
Promotion
BOND DRIYE GOES OYER TOP 
AS $1,300 FIGURE. REACHED CT.-CMDK.
$100,000
L ic e i ic ®  S a t e s
m
Bond drive for Sanscha has gone 
beyond the. hopes of its sponsor, 
Frank Minns. The new president 
of the community centre organiza­
tion launched his plea a  month or 
so ago, when he invited various bond 
holders to relinquish their bonds.
These bonds were sold a number 
of years ago to finance the construc­
tion of the community hall. At the
IS
VYofifec/”— :
Municipality of North Saanich 
in the m arket for a  lawyer.
.: Because councillors are beset with 
many piroblems in w hich legal ad­
vice would be welconied, Councillors 
i H. W il^n  and NeU Horth pre­
sented a  resolution anthorizing the 
reeve and clerk to engage toe ser- 
■ofja'^solicitor,".-.';;: \
annual meeting it was reported that 
the outsanding bonds amounted to 
about $7,000.
Mr. Minns suggested tha t if hold­
ers of these bonds returned or re­
linquished the notes to the extent 
of $1,000 the position of the associa­
tion would be much stronger.
Last week saw tlie amount return­
ed reach $1,300 and there cU'e still 
holders who have promised to re­
turn their notes.
“The debts on the hall have been 
a heavy load over the years,” ob­
served Mr. Minns tliis week, “But 
for tlie first tim e’in tlie history; of 
the community centre, the end is in 
sight.” ' .
BRUCE BAKER
IRecentlj'^ promoted from the rank 
of Lieutenant, executive officer a t 
the RCN Utility Squadron No. 33, is 
Lt.-Cmdr. Bruce Baker.
Value of motor vehicle lic­
ence sales from the Sidney Vil- 
lag<“, office increased almost 
10 per cent during January and 
February of this year «;ompar- 
(h1 lb the, sam e period in 19G5.
Sales of $100,811.07 were re- 
cordtHl during the last two 
months compared to $91,.514.36 
in the sam e period last year.
Most frantic days at the of­
fice wore the final two days be­
fore the deadline for the d is­
play of the new plates on ears.
On Saturday, Feb, 36, the of­
fice sold .$7,.5,58.70 worth of lic ­
ence plates. This figure was 
doubled on the last day, Mon­
day, Feb. 28, when plates sales 
climbed to $15,301..30.
Total value of all licence 
plates sold at the village of­
fice from January 3 to D ecem ­
ber 31, 1965, w as $108,931,33.
Fireworks in North 
As Planning Aired
HOSPITALS
vices ot?  







V ictoria m o to rist wlio d ro v e  a t  :an 
 ̂ av e rag e  speed of 30'm ile s  p e r  
; in a  60;m .p .h . zone oil; the  P a tr ic ia  
; ■ B ay  ; H ighw ay F e b ru a ry  . 27, ; ■ w as 
fined $25 in  Sidney police c o u r t’ on 
Satu rday .
M rs. V iolet W. S tacey, registei'cd 
ow ner ;of ; the  vehicle, w as charged 
•with slow driv ing  mid im peding traf- 
; fic by S idney Oil tru ck  d riv e r Don 
R itchey  who said  the S tacey  c a r  
held up betwcHin 30 and  40 c.ars on 
the highway.
Three Plays.-.
' Three plays prepared by the dra-, 
ma club - of i Claremont senior sec­
ondary school for the Greater Vic­
toria Schools’ Drama Festival will 
be performed a t Royal Oak junior 
secondary ■ school n e x t' Wednesday, 
M a rr i6  , . a tv 8 \ p .m . ; '^
The special f pre.sentation includes 
La Peasant, a French; medieval 
comedy; Sorry, Wrong ■Number, a 
murder mystery, and Piper O’ the 
May, an Irish fantasy. Tlie latter 
two plays tveix; entered in the fes­
tival this week. All throe plays 
were directed by Mr.s. M. Phillips, 
of Claremont.
Tickets for the performance at the 
Royal Oak school are available from 
Claremont students or may be ob­
tained at the door.
Hugh E. Loney, is the new fire 
chief of Sidney and North Saanich 
volunteer fire departm ent His ap­
pointment was effective March 1.
I Chief Loney takes over the duties 
from Fire Chief G. A. Gardner, who 
has been chief for 25 years and a  
fireman for 35 years. ;
The iie\v fire chief has ̂ been .with 
the, ; volunteer departaen t forL Tl- 
years and an officer fo r, four. He; 
makesc his home, inCSidney; within 
close proximity of ithe fire hall and 
he.us; a m em b e r:of"the'^stafl;pt'Mi1S: 
chell and Anderson Lumber Co. 
Ltd., in Sidney.
TWO FUNCTIONS 
- The hew 'appbintrheht : rirytes two 
jobs of the fire chief’sjiorm ee duties/; 
In the past Fire; Chief Gardheiv 5ras 
also local a.ssistant fire marshal.
These duties will be preformed on a
Additional contributions f r  o m 
Noi'th Saanich, vail be welcomed by 
the hospital planning council, ac-, 
cording to a : cojhmunication receiv­
ed at North Saanich council meet­
ing on Monda;y' evening from J ; : W. 
Casey.
; His ; cpmniunication; was ; referred 
to theichairm ah efdheTinamce^c 
mittee. Councillor J. H. Wilson.
. SA A N icirroN , : ;
The following is t ho m eteorologi­
ca l rep o rt fo r the  5vook ending M ar, 
G, fun iished  by the Dom inion Ex- 
perlm cnlul S tation:
M axim um  tom . (M arch G) . . . . . .  -18
M inim um  tem p, (M arch  4) . . . . . .  30
M inimum on the grn.s.s . 22
Pi'ocip itation  (incho.s) .  ,  .  1.07
1966 precipitntipri . . .  . .  9.67
' Sunshine (hours) 1 . . . 2 7 . 3
' Supplied by  1: h e mettkirologicfil 
cUvision, !>(>partni«fn1 of T ransiw rt, 
for tite w w k  ending M ar, G. V 
M axim um  tem p, (M ar, 6) . A 
M inim um  tem p. (M ar, 3) 27
M ean lem ite ra lu rd  j. ,7: 37,4 
;; ;Snbw :'.'v .’:;,.:.‘;''';5,7 
P reeip ita lion  to tal (inctics) ,85,  ̂ ;i 
;;l!M!() p rre ip lta tio n  (inclien) '9,1(1
w
(Calculntetl at Fulforii)
ThufW) lim es o re  P ac ific  .“illandanl
FIRE CHIEF nUGir LONEY
; J .  II. iC ro ssley , ; ho rticu ltu rist a t 
, th e ; Domihion E x p erim en ta l F a rm , 
h as  been  elected  p residen t of the 
S idney R o ta ry  Club. H o succeeds 
D. W. R uffle , S idney  accountant.
; .Tnhn A. B ruce of Sidney R ealty  
L td ., wa s olocted yico-presidont to 
.succeed A rth u r W. F reem an . A rthur 
,F. Froelove 5va.s re-elected  : secre­
ta ry  and S. D onald .Smith w ill con­
tinue a s  tre a su re r . H arry  D. Cham ­
bers follows G eorge Ila fo r a.s Scr- 
geant-at-A rm s.
F o u r d irec to rs w ore olocted, Vic­
to r G. H eal, Ted P. H ollow ay, Wal­
te r  J .  W akefield and S tan ley  P. 
W atling.
'I'lie rei)ori. of the nom inating com ­
m it (re  w as presented by its  chair­
m an, Sydney S; Penny,
Fii'eworks e .\ p l o d e  d in 
North S a a n i c h council 
chamber for the fii'st time 
on Monday evening. For an 
hour and a half tlie rafters 
rang with hot verbal ex­
changes. When the smoke j 
of battle was finally cleared! 
away, Reeve J. B, Gumming ! 
e m e r g e d  with his head | 
bloody but unbowed —- and i 
still the dominant figui'e at 
the council table.
No two guesses are recjuired to 
determine the cause of the friction.
It was zoning. , The municipality 
came into existence last year be­
cause of problems arising from zon­
ing. And this same nemesis appears 
likely to return again and again to 
the council table during the new 
municipality's teething years. ’
To the onlooker, it appeared that 
three members of the council had 
attempted a coup with the reeve as 
the ham in the sandwich. H he at­
tempt fell flat. ‘ Councillors T. C. Mi 
Davis, J. S. Clark and (leo. Ajdard 
were the spark plugs of the attack.
In the end, Counciller Aylardi ad­
mitting he hadn’t Ireen fuUy inform­
ed, witlidrew/ liis motion.' The sec­
ond controversial : mbtion-’-sponsor- 
ed by Councillors^ Clark and Aylard 
—was ultimately defeated: Besides 
its; sponsors it; was supported , 
Couhcillor Davis. Voting in bpposi- 
tion were Couhciliors Nell Horth, J. 
H.V Wilson and D: R. Cook and tlie 
reeve himself. It was the first time 
in .the municipality.’s history .that 
the reeve had registered a  vote. 
SPONSORS 
Although Gouncilloi'S ; Aylard and 
Cl arlv were the movers of the reso­
lutions, most of the reeve’s fire dur­
ing the long i  and achhrnra 
change was ; directed at Councillor 
Davis.
: It all started; innocentlys enough: 
A corn munication; V'as received 
from Ml'S. R. Parrott, ' Secretary ■ of 
the Mount Newton Projrerty 
: er,s’ Association, endorsing the Ca­
pital Region Planning Board's plan 
for North .Saanich and opposing fu­
ture subdivision.s m l; less than one 
acre. In the Ardmoredistrict today 
(ho minimum building lot size is half 
an acre.
Reeve Cumming countered quick­
ly: “This Association is .crititJcd to 
express an opinion to council. If 
. , ; Continued bn Page Six
Flare-up S parked By Letter
' k  i t :  - k  i r  ; i k :
The Emblem Of Scotland
Reeve J. B. Cumming of North Saanich was under heavy 
fire from a trio of his councillors on Monday evening. He 
parried the verbal barrage with agility and, his voice redo­
lent of the purple heather of his native hillsides, threw the 
gauntlet back at Councillors T. C. M. Davis, J, S. Clark and 
Geo. Aylard, his antagonists. Under his stinging attack, 
one controversial resolution was withdrawn by its sponsor 
and another bit the dust of defeat. ■
The tense scene was reminiscent of the old Scots song 
“The Emblem of Scotland:”
The thistle is a modest flower
If you lecive it  (d(Mie; f.
Biit yort. eanna sit down on the thistle. : : T F
; Or you wiU qmcldy rise off U agamiiT .:.
FIYE^MEN
D E T A G H lE ro i
;, Sidney ROMP detachment has five 
men on staffd iis  month. , ; F : ;
Const. C. W, “Chuck” Caughill, 
20, arrived here March 1 to ;replace 
Const. I. Y. Dedish who is being 
transferred to Port Alice. .
■Const. Dedish’s earlier instruc­
tions \rere to report a t Port iAlicq 
on March 1 but tliis has nmy been 
postponed until April 1.
Sidney is the ' fitst • ik)sting 'dor 
Const. Caughill who has. just com'-’ 
pleted training at Regina. He is a 
native of Ontario.
Tliree credit unions here will be 
one on April 1. They are Saanich 
Peninsula Credit Union and Salt 
Spring Island arid Pender Island 
Credit Unions. The two island units 
have'naJergeiU'with Saanich Perimsu-
M arch 11 
M arch n  — 
M arch 1 1 . ■ 
M arch 11 — 
M arch  1 2 - -  
M arch  1 2 - -  
M'arcli 12 -  
M arch  12 —  
M arch 13 — 
M arclt 1.1 -  
M arch 13 -  
.M a rc h  1«1 — 
J.farch M  
M nrrh  ’11 — 





il.'IS p.m . 
2:20 a ,m , . 
7.57 a .m . . 
3.21 p.in .
11.26 p .m , . 
3.36 a .m . , 
8.22, a .m . . ; 
■1,16 p.m . 




•MtU'cbTS 7 35 ri:m . ' 
M arch 15 -  9,33 a .m . 
M arch 15 -  6.16 p .in . 
; 'M arcb ,1 6 '’— '/S.on n.m , 









R ezoning of Dolphin Road pro­
pe rty  owiiod by  fconl Island  L td. 
f('(jni re.sklenti.'il to commcrci.'ii i.s 
sought,. ,j’ ‘'/I',,/;■/■•■:','■
In  r i ; com m unicatioir to  North 
Sannloli council o n ; M onday evening, 
.S^drol.'iry M. N. M'aeAlpitK; pointed 
out th a t the  w nterfron l properly  lias 
b ren  used as a: barge  landing ivm i 
l o r  KQv:or(d':,yoars,;';,''''„;
lio ey e  J , B, Ciunnrini* contended 
that com m ercia l operation by iHirg- 
<*s on th o  prbiMjrty is tpdny  illegal;
1 lo tjuoied othbr exam ples of ini- 
p p ip e r UHO of N orth Stitniicii B irop­
e n  i e s . ' :.i, 
'riibH ntih lem  will be taken under 
■advlHcmonl, '.1
Reg M idgley w rote to council riv 
gai'd ing the ii.seO f  Sandown 
track , I l ls  firnt com m iin iad ion  
.stati'fi tluit 11 w as proposed to con­
struc t a jiaved oval w ithin tlio I'ace 
track  and iio u.skcd reg iu’ding tite 
c tirren t zoning of Sundown P a rk  
eompUix, I lls  M cond le tte r  willt- 
diV'W Iho request, The tveve  con­
tended thal the  race  trfick today  
lias nan-conform ing s ta lu s  In N orth 
S aanich . F m tlio r  study  will also  bb 
g iven: th is 'w a tt  o r.;; ',. : 'Fv/
M ;i r c h  16 
M a tv h  17 -  
M a tr ih  1 7 -  
M a r c h  1 7 -  
M a r e h  1 7 -
; 7.16 p.m .
■’’''ii.'KTri.m,' 
9.31 IV .m ... 









8 9 1 Three vonno blRbland daneer'i ’ 
9,0 from  llti.s area Awiro snccestiful in * 
2 .8 1 eom pclllion a t  (he Sinxico in Vie*
'10,5 ;,io,t')riTar.t^Saturday.’,' ■ '’.v,,;,;
8 5 I ’ ■'■Tliw ‘ firri'TufH' Tham«'ofr ' dnofttt- 
■8,6'
10.5 Ihnvko, vlfiugbter of M r. and  M rs, 
8 .1 | dohri P eake , SiM  Patrieliv Bay Hlglv 
8 .4 j vva,v, and  Suzanne P ink, rt.aiiRhter of 
; 3 .0 1  M rs ,"A ,: J':;Pln1<',;9155■ W est Samvleb
.separnte bn.sis. F iro  m ar.shaTs res- 
ponKibililios in S idney and N orth 
Saanich will be undertaken  by C, D. 
T urner, of B lue W ater Apartrnonlr, 
'in;Sidn'cy,! ;■,
Mr. T u rn er is also a long-term  
v e te ran  of fin ; flghlJngi In  la tte r  
yenrK he lias b red  aw ay  from  the 
doiuu'tm ent wiien bis business in- 
(ere.stfi dcnuindtHl h is full tiltention. 
F o rm er shecl medal Avprks p ro p rie ­
tor, he ims conotruoleil and opera led  
aparlrheitls  in Sithttjy tVtr h n u m b er 
■of,'"years,,.,,;■'; i':';;
FU K 'niEn'uiIA N G E '
F u rliie r  chnnge is nnnounctxl by 
Conneillor D, R . Cook, 'o f  N orth 
R aan ich .; T h e  councillor is cliair- 
m an of the fire com m illco, l i e  rc- 
|ior(s tiuit: in fu tu re  p(trmil.s for fitos, 
Inspections and onquiries reg a rd in g  
fire dep artm en t will lie handled liy 
tiu i N orth Saanich  m unicipal office 
on Third St., in .Sidney,
'The clinngeii bnve coine idiout fol­
lowing the resiim allun of F ire  
C iiief C a rd n c r a inonlh ago, 'I'lie ; 
fo rm erT ire  eiilef esin 'esscd  d issa tls- 'i 
faction with tho tidm inislrallon of ; 
lii.s departtvient ttnd w llitdnnv from  
its 'b ea d .” ,̂
OENTENHIAIi 
C O M M I T T E E S ^ ' ^ ^ : " "  
WILL XJHITE
A jo in t contcjuiial com m ittee ■ for 
Sidney and Nortiv Saanich m unici­
palities w as (luthorizod by Norlli 
.Saaniciii council on, M onday cyoninR, 
O ninclllo r 3. S. Clarii will servo  tts 
v iee-ehalrm an of the com m ittee with 
M rs. A, W, Sm ith its secre ta ry . T
O ther Nort h Snanicli com m it lee 
m em bers iipppinted w ere: F . C, Ad­
am s, A, 1 'eltigrow ,’ Ki Wi, Bomphsj 
F . Fcilingtoni M rs, Wm. Kynnstonf 
Cl. M ontgomery, R. M clxjunan, Boyd 
MijLtKxl,; R. Simpson and MI's, F. 
•Stair,.
G d U M S E L 'D E m E D f
¥OIGE';AT::CldT[JN€m
' M E E T I H g ^ ' H E R
;; D evelopm ent of a  p iece  of pro­
p e rty  on the: w est "end : of W ains 
Road is lield up because of lack  of; 
ditching and  drain ing, Nortiv Saan­
ich council w iisH nform ed in; a  com- 
m itriic a tio n fro riv T N airn 'R o b e rtso n ; 
b a rris te r , on M pnday evening.
T h e ; laiid belongs do: Chas. Holt.
' Pul.ilie w o rk s  com m ittee will study 
the problem . M r. Robertson, who 
w a s  p re se n t at: the riieeting, asked 
to  be  h o a rd  bu t his ixHiuest w as ;de-
- The effect of ithe m erg e r is to  es­
tab lish  one c red it union to se rv e  a ll 
of School D istric ts  63 an d  64, in 
'Safuiich and the Gulf Is lan d s. Al­
though the  com m unity  c re d it op era­
tion h as  no connection w ith  the 
school d is tric ts  th e  d is tr ic t bound­
a rie s  provided a  convenient an d  ex­
isting  p a tte rn .
Saanich  P en insu la  C re d it, Union 
now reach es from  R oyal 0.ak in  the 
soiilh to the noiThcv’n l ip  of G aliano 
Island. I ts  aixva is slightly  le ss  than  
the Angus p lan  fo r S aan ich  provin- 
ciivl constituency.
S aan ich  P en insu la  C red it Union' 
nverged w ith the  W est Sarmich C redit 
Union severa l y e a rs  ago. T he n e w  
m erpier bririgSvThe tp ia l membershipyi^^^r’d 
close to 3,000,
i t  i c :
Double Bass And G  Karr G'dncdrT:
, '0 h c d r m a n 2 ' : ! d . ^ ^
THREE LOCAL DANCERS WIH: ’ 
HONORS’; AT HIGHLAND g a m e s ;
Rond: "•'’'' ' ■ L
,Tudy otirned: lliird pliicc in Iho 
under 13-,yelir.‘;; sivord dtmcp,,' lyutl' 
foiirlb in;, the; S e a r i n ' ; T t v w f i . ' ■’■. 
ta ritre  M'on ’ siv'oofl <.’|vi( In  ibo  
ter p( Mr. and Mns. K, Thornron, I under 12-yem'fi sailors' horntilpo mid 
7919  West Snnideb Rondy d an lce: kiprd in tho ; blghliind fling, hvhi)e
.S’uzmine cam e  fourth iii the  novice 
ov er 10 jmivr'«"RWrird;,d(inco,
The th ree  girlfi iire  puplbs of Mra, 
.SIwllrigh'.'Mnlliivd:^::,::,.;;/'I:'. t;;;":,;,:,,:''
''iT'
f i i i S
PDltTEDUS
M an in a im 'llion w ill o f fe r  a  
new  exporience to  S idney  aym -
phony nudionec on S u n d a y  cvo-
n ing . G ary  K a r r  w ill p la y  h is
double bnss;; w hen  fclm ; V ic to ria
Sym phony  Oi-eberttriv comcin to  tho  
com m uhity  cen tro  a t  8.30 jp jn .
"B rillln n t,'. “ A « to u n d in g ,"  “ F.x* 
trn p rd in n ry 't i  tb e sb  Hpiritqil wortlft
h ave  beeii uiied ruribhtedlv  in con- 
veylijg  th e  excited  renctibri of ft 
Gftvv K nvr iiudience,
; ITfw perfiyrttirinces, w h ihho r w ith  , 
orcheH tni: in re c ita l , o r  on te le- ftvy ; s ta g o ;: i f  
yi'don iatul riullo , hnye consis ten tly  
evoked this;H ftm o e 
Rponsri,’ "/'vf'''''
;: ; A :thrillln(¥ yinuftl a n d  liRleninii! 
oxnerienen  is w h a t the  doublc-lmHH 
o f fe rs  i h tho  h a n d s  0 f I.I1 is in te r - 
im tloiuil v irtu o so , H is muHleInn'- 
sh ip  anfl expressiVP co n tro l, his 
dnzzU ng techn ique, an d  h is  ra p id ­
ly  oxpandinp.' royicrto iro  compnsod 
ospecia lly  fo r  h im , plncns G ary  
R i i r r  in tlio positJoii of; lender in  
th e  long-pw ftited  reniiisium ce of 
th e  Rolo doublo-bnnN,
,H«WEN:;HI»)NEn,A’nO N S  ,
A n a llv o  o f  t h s  A n g e le s ,; Mr.
T C arr eomon fro m  iwven g en era- 
t|onR,^,ofi,munichvnii.,'’,;'■;/
; At, th o  ago o f  n ine ;ho ivmt an'*
-ou rso 'ed  bv th e  basn nInveVs in 
Hio ; fa m ily  ;to; n tu d v  tb o ir  in s tru -  
•'U'nt.. Ho nlnveil u n d e r th e  direc- 
. 'tnp  ;p f;T V it‘r';M '('remh1iini' f» t  ten  
’Vftiib' ,irirRt;';nR,;,orehf‘Mirft';''innml»oD 
Turn as,; feiM.uved Hololfit.;
'■' "A 'fte r ' ■' t'W).' ypsvp ' ' ' (tw''' a ' uiu<»te 
b ia jo r  at (ho IJo lv o rs itv  o f South- 
'■rn C a lifo rn ia , M r, K a r r  w as iiak- 
el to go on a nbort lo u r  w1(.h tho 
''r'bLrign'-TMtfV’ qviopbeny'' ’
.W hen; th e  o rchcR tra  re tu rn e d  to
hi« c u r re n t  teacher, S tu a r t  S an -
key,;'.',,
M r, K a r r ’a p ro g ram  w ill In­
clude nhndeT a C ohcerio  in  0  
M inor and  KoT N idre i, by; B ru cb , 
T hu 'orchcR trn  will o ffe r  Schvibort’k 
Sym phony No, 5 In B f l a t  M a jo r ; 
Bizet'ti .’Ieujf d ’onfftntn O pua 2*2 a n d  
ShoH takovilah's S y m p h o n y ; N 0, ? 1 , 
Opuft TO.
I,AST,:OF;;,SEAH(»N 
T he co n cert will be tlio  la » t to
F r a n k  M inna ia a b le  to  fu lf i l l  hia 
plftrift, M r. M inna hbpea to  nco ft 
p ro p e r ly  cbm plotcd ntftgc n« well 
na ndcqufttc  drcasing  room a and  
b th o r  ;#fteiliiloB d u r in g  th o  com lnjr 
y e a r .
T h e  co n ce rt ia alno th o  Inu t to 
bo proBontod In; th e  p ro a o n t pro- 
g ra tn ,
■ 'Bftchs'.' yoft'rVltibrSh,Symphony 
Orchpstrtt’brlngii to tSIdnoy a boii- 
'■fton ■ ;bf ;"cdvicbrtftv;;.;Thr«(iw ?
bb;offered on tlib; proaont 1 lonipbr-. auchlCbncertti’; arb; proBontbd v hero 
SabBiiha IbxiHtdont; durlniif tho winter Hoftoon.
' ;3'V’ i ' k : .
'.'c
FiguresfExclddMf^^^
Cenlriil .Sftnploh rounell hrits not 
conHldered witlulrtuvlng from  tho 
V ld o rln  piilillc llbrftry Rorvlce, saUl 
R eeve R. Goriion Lee twliiy. New 
d ra ft Hgreem ent omitB C entral Saftu- 
ich from  the  list of pnrliclpftlhtR 
munieiptditleH, and i iw n s  miRgeatfd 
lit tlie ihtxdlng of Sfttvnich council 
la s t M onday th a t 'tho  m unlclpnU ly 
ip ay  RWltch to  the Rcglonnl U b m ty  
'Rc'rvice,..;:; ;,
“ If Control snan ich  ifl left: riul of 
(be ag reem en t it Is p e rb ap s  an  iir 
v)intl(wi la  The RoglOnfiV IJln y iry  lo 
Invite them  ; In .'l  Tsald ;;0 H m c in a r 
, A lan ,,:,Newberry,; Snjmieh.,;:rfT'in?.»en- 
Trt11vj‘'Tm  t!v ''‘ Vi<T,<Vrin libror;,'; bortrd'
HINGE Rlit!
Control Sriftnlch lum boon linked 
with ' llu* V ictorlii public lib ia ry  
jilneo l i td  and  hn» enl'iyreM bo book- 
jwilillo Kondco and nil nvftllablo f.a‘' 
clUllok. Rcayo lato » l d  (Iwl bo WftR
jChloftKo, M r. K n r r  rem ained  thowH 
Cbrib'Tnnn of the Iw ard of ImstcoH an d  roRuined iitudles a t N nrthsveRt-, . , ,
o f .Saanteh School D istric t, Alex l*or« o rn  U niverH lty f a r  Tlio y o a r, 1(16(1- nnklilt} to #1 lt*isd tlw  Ititd in tv tiu g  01 
loons JH,already .well-known lhrouBh-.i,(H,,, ■;.: Tbiit;,:Wummor„ ;,be;; w en t, ;io  ,,,%■* livvvi'alng  tK>,a;d,iu;»d ^'iwirxl la.: 
i,out NorU»'"Saftni(;h,';'''.:;"':;:’;  ■;'” . T v , : A f l p « f n , w h e r e ,  h b 'b e g a n ',» tu d y ;w ith  ,!,reH crve.w m n'ienipeiid ltig  ftn^oppp^
tunlly To study Tlib now draft
monl:, Tho agnDiiment novv clrouM -; ;; 
od to Ih o  m unlclpnllllos:pf Srthnlch;^^;: 
O ak  Briy and  Rn<juimnll is live |blixl ' 
d ra f t  of now  proposrds govprnlnii’ iF 
parllclptU ing, ; I t  In umlcroiootl, (hftl;
T»oW:'jatJfigoBte'd;;;,flnhriclril;.;ftiTtinK«F.' 
rhontft’lneludf)'AFO,;i>0rf,conl'‘'c h a r i^  
lo  ' tho m unicipal lllcs to r ; tulrnlnls*;;!} 
(ra tion , '
Ctftinclllor 
tbfU tho cftpilal InveiJimonlfi of piiiv 
ltoipi!ilIrig;:'it«tn!clpallt.lC!i;;ATO,;:;,pldU';„,:T 
not rreognlzod In 'tlio propo.'sali*.
IH lF L iaM i: IlHflXlI,!
WlNNJpilS ' ■ '
; 'Foltowing ;arb; (1)0 ; wlhnarii;^ 
dfty <jverdn«'a dupltpftto brldiio loin,'- 
mimen!:' in 'f  ^
routVi (1) I). Dlckcson nnd C. Skin-
(lu y tm o  mwl Mni. U, VtcUormisn,
, M ' t t , ,
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SIDNEY, SAANIOHTON
Centennial caravan will be com­
ing to the Saanich Peninsula next 
week. /  , ^
The caravan, consisting of two 
48-foot trailers, will be open to the 
public a t the Saanichton fair 
grounds on Wednesday, March 16 
and at the Sanscha community cen­
tre grounds in Sidney on Friday, 
March 18.
The caravan is sponsored by the 
B.C. Centennial committee and con­
sists of animated and static displays 
depicting the historj' of the prov­
ince.
At Saanichton, tlie two trailers
St. John’s n.C.W. 
Showii Slides
Arrangements for articles to be 
made for sale a t the June tea were 
discussed When the regular meeting 
of St. John’s United Church Women, 
Deep Cove,- was Ireld on March 1 
at the home of Mrs. Iain Wilson, 
West Saanich Road. There were 14 
members in attendance and the de­
votional was conducted by Mrs. 
W. Brown.
At the close of the business meet­
ing, Mrs. V. Howard showed slides 
on a  I'ecent ti’ip to Jamaica.
OWNERS: BOB AND BETTY WILLLAMS 
(Sidney Hardware Ltd.)
OLD TIME SALE!!
MARCH 1 0 - 1 9
a.sWatch your Flyer for suOh Bargains 
Wringer-Washer, with Free Luxury 
Bedding ensenible. Just..............
SONY 8-TRANSISTOR RADIOS—
Regular $69.95. NOW, only.—
INTERIOR LATEX PAINT—First 
^ c o n d  gallon,
: only





will be open to local residents from 
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. while a t Sidney 
two days later the trailers may be 
toured between 1 p.m. and 10 p.m 
The Saanichton and Sidney stops 
are among the first stops for the 




FIFTY ARE QUERIED AS 100 
CHECKED BY INSPECTORS
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
■PH0NE; S56-1822;:: ; ; y ;: ; 234̂ ^̂^̂
, — ■ SATURDAY'idELIVERy
AVE.
S P E € I M L S






CELERY ... . . . :..





Three young actresses take the 
leading roles in “The Pleasure Seek­
ers” , which will be featured at the 
Gem Theatre in Sidney this Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday.
Anii-Margaret, Carol Lynley and 
Pamela Tiffin star as three Ameri­
can girls who live in Madrid. Each 
has her owm preconceived notions 
about love, and these undergo a 
radical change as each girl has the 
romance of her life.
Also starring in this adult movie 
are Tony Franciosa, Andre Law­
rence, Gai’dner McKay and Brian 
Keith.
Top-rated cast will be seen next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the Gem in “Captain Newman, 
M.D.” . .
. Gregory Peck is cast as Captain 
iNewman, chief of the neuro-psychia-. 
trie staff a t an air force hospital, 
a  ; brilliant, sardonic compassionate 
man who is a genius at therapy but 
whose dedication to his work brings 
him into frequent conflict witli his 
superiors.'.-"'.
Comedy spots in the film are 
centred around Tony Curtis' as Cpl. 
Jackson Laibchvitz, peck ’s orderly. 
Others m the cast include Angie 
Dickinson, as a nurse and the ro­
mantic interest, Eddie . Albert and 
Bobby Darin.
Mrs. W. Crowson, vidio has recent­
ly returned from a trip around the 
world, is here from Vancouver to 
visit her friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Spooner.
Rotary Anns will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Ted Holloway, Weiler 
Ave., on Thursday, Mar. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thanem x’e- 
turned to their home in Port ^ -  
geles after spending the last few 
weeks with the letter’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Veitcli, Third St.
The monthly- meeting of St. Paul’s 
U.C.W. was held in the church hall 
Wednesday evening, March 2, with 
Mrs. R. Martman presiding. Follow­
ing the reading of the minutes by 
Secretary Mrs. J. Bruce, final plans 
for the St. Patrick’s Tea to be held 
on Saturday afternoon, March 12tli, 
were discussed. There will also be 
home-cooking, hat and parcel post 
stalls. After the meeting had been 
adjourned, Mr. F. Aldridge showed 
pictures he had taken of the Peace 
River dam and also of his trip to 
Eastern Canada. During the meet­
ing Mrs. W. Veitch gave a brief 
presbyterial I'eport. The next UCW 
meeting will be held at the hall at 
2 o’clock, April 6th.
WAKEFIFX.D — PHONE 656:2214
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lee, of La- 
combe, Alta., have been guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Veitch, 
Third St.
At St. Paul’s United Church Chris­
tian Centre, a pot-luck supper was 
held, to celebrate the anniversary, of 
lihe opening qf the hall. Followiiig 
the supper entei'tainment was en­
joyed and guest speaker for the 
evening was Rev. H. R. Whitmore, 
of Victoria, brother of Rev. C. Whit­
more.
Wm. Skinner returned last week 
•to his home on First St., after under­
going an operation in Royal Jubi­
lee hospital.
Mrs. T. H. Vickers is back in her 
Malaview home with a cast on her 
leg following an operation in St. 
Joseph’s hospital. She wiU return to 
Gorge hospital , for further therapy.
Piano students of Ursula Bunt re­
ceiving honors in the recent Tor­
onto Conservatory examinations, are 
Neal P'acey, Grade 5, and Samuel 
Murray, Grade 1, both of Saanich­
ton. ■ ■
Visitors from the mainland last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. R. Gay 
and Mrs. W. P . Bunt. All were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Bunt, 
Blue Water Apartments.
Sidney recently won a clearance 
from a group of sharp-eyed fire in­
spectors during a three-hour blitz 
inspection of its business premises.
'The inspectors, members of the 
B.C. Board Insui’ance Fieldmen’s 
Association, carried out 101 inspec­
tions and made 52 recommendations.
I. L. W. Hughes, president of the 
Fieldmen’s Association, said a t a 
luncheon meeting following the in­
spection, that the project had re­
vealed that the majority of Sidney 
business people are conscious of 
fire safety.
Recommendations, tabulated by 
conveners T. H. Woods and W. F. 
McWilliams, w ere : electrical, 16; 
flammable liquids, 2 ;  heating ap­
pliances, 1; chimneys and vents, 3; 
housekeeping, 9; miscellaneous, 21.
Individual hazards were tagged 
and a copy of each inspection report 
left with occupiers and the fire chief 
for follow up.
The project was sponsored by the 
Sidney and North Saanich Chamber 
of Commerce with insurance agents 
J. Bruce, P. Elwell and T. Sparling 
handling local arrangements.
The inspectors came from Van­
couver and Victoria and are em­
ployed by Board Insurance Compan­
ies, members of the Canadian Un­
derwriters’ Association.
The fire fighting equipment of the 
Sidney Volunteer Fire Department 
was checked by R. M. McLeod, 
Chief Engineer of the B.C. Branch 
of the Canadian Underwriters’ As­
sociation. Very satisfactory report 
was made on the equipment.
G. R. Turner, the manager of the 
B.C. Branch of the Canadian Un­
derwriters’ Association, told the 
luncheon meeting that the project 
proved of value to public education. 
He said that a  public, conscious of 
fire hazards, was the best guarantee 
against disastrous fires. He com­
mended the fieldmen’s association, 
chamber of commerce, insurance 
agents and fire department for their 




Sfudenf To Receive French 
Scholar ship At Fashion Show
Senior French language student and French teacher Mrs. G. Gard-
from Claremont senior secondary 
school will be selected this week to 
receive a scholarship offered by 
L’Alliance Francaise de Victoria to 
attend La Maispn Francaise a t the 
University of Victoria this summer.
The scholarship will be presented 
to the qualifying student a t the so­
ciety’s spring faslrion show, Uhe 
Collection Elegance,: at Sanscha 
community centi*e on April 2.: The 
scholarship student vvill be selected 




Conveners of the fashion show 
have so far Imed up nine display 
booths which .guesits will be invited 
to visit during ,t\vo 20-nrrinute inter­
missions.
The displays, all with a French 
accent, will be set up by Air France, 
L’Alliance Francaise, Toojays Lad­
ies’ Accessories, Price and Smith 
D’Allaird’s, Scuby Furs, Royal Oak 
Pharmacy and Anthoney’s Salon de 
Beaute. Saanich artist Jean Jacques 
Andre, 8284 West Saanich Road, will 
also have a display of his paintings.
Limited number of tickets for the 
fashion show are now available from 
Sidney Pharmacy, Cornish’s Books 
and Stationery and the Sidney office 
of optoihetrists DarimOnt a n d  
Scholefield.
AMERICAN EXPRESS 
OFFICE FOR VICTORIA 
Vancouver Island
VICTORIA OFFICE
920 Douglas, opp. Stratlicona 
Hofei Phone 382-7254
NEW OAK BAY OFFICE






SHOPPING HOURS; MOH. - SAT„ 8 a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
FRIDAY HIGHT TIL 9.00 p.m.
Cbequ $1()0; the proceeds ;of 
Ihe; businessmen’s luncheon spon­
sored ^recentiy in :> Sidney; / by " St: 
Elizabeth’s Council, Catholic V/om- 
en’s Leaguer will be sent to the 
North •Sahnich-school bahd' tond. 
port of the Tuncheon was given at 
• the March meeting of th e : council, 
held a t the home of; Mrs; C.; Gfo-
THEATRE
I SIDKEY - 656-3033
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 7:45 P.M. 
SATURDAY,; 6:50 P.M. and 
9:00 P.M
TERRIFIC VALUE




D OGOOD i jm i
vvm i’niiivwAMr 
TO t»a oAo
iw m n s u te*■ Powerful mnv ViHtii inner 
# ;  Holld w>|n»or MlrciiKH 
Now.' V'lHirt cIiiVnhIm 
*■ Prc'HOi lino Innltiff 
itr Itlnmlilatbtl cliiinnol Iridlciitor 
■k: All• riwiKo tono coni rol 
k  Htivtlo-frbc; “ (Joldon T liroiil”  FM sound 
ilr Autonmtio Hcono contro l clroiiltH 
'Ar Refrnco lliio o.xfIngnlnIiorM 
ilrDolId Hhtto ttlllcnno rcdlKI*'*’*
•*r tW dficp focWH jilctiiro tubo 
'A: Hlgh-kv’cl contrnNt; control 
k  Antamnilo channol oquiillior 
W PuHlt-ltuiLon circuit broiiltor
ADULT' ENTEU’rAINMKNT
MON. — TUES. — WED, 
MARCH U, 15, 16
0 0  
W ith Your 
Triidc-ln
DOWN PAYMENT 13.50 PER MONTH
C O T IN  
NEW M M .M .D
t;<MCOtORiia««t
S
ro7:TATES STHEET, IH;VICTOBm EV.;2‘Sm
N'TEItTAINAIEN'lAm,Ti;r
vum, %00 Fifth Street.
;; Mrs: F. G. Richards presided and 
14 members were in attendance.
; Warm": appreciation ■:was ̂  express­
ed for .the. public response' to tlie 
sale of tickets for the luncheon, and 
for the assistance of'so m any will­
ing helpers in the kitchen. It was 
felt the venture had proved very 
.successful.
An interesting’ letter, received by 
Mrs: L. H. Lunn from Rev. A. Cor­
mier of the De Montfort Missions at 
Daru-Kuinga, : Papua,; ; New Guinea, 
was read;:; I t  was ‘ decided tliat a 
special “penny’’ collection will be 
started at the next; imeeting, pro­
ceeds for the mission fund.
On Thursday, /March 17, a t the 
home of Mrs. J. Elliott, 1895 Swartz 
Bay Road, tlie 1 adies of the Assump­
tion Council and St. Elizabeth’s 
Council, will meet together to enjoy 
a pot-luck supper and social even- 
ing..;,'
I t was decided that St. Elizabeth’s 
Council: will sponsor a parcel post 
stall at the annual Sansciia Susie’s 
bazaar later in the year.
'Fo assi.st in the completion of the 
interior of the hall, the sum of $50 
will bo .sent to Sanscha to sponsor 
a panel bearing the insignia of the 
C,W.L..\
Foiiowing liie; meeting, delicious 
refre.shmcnls were wmvod by tite 
hostess. ' ’
; T h e  April meeting wiil be held a t 
IliD liomo of Mrs,; C. Brauti, 9451 
C a n o r a . R o a d :;;
TELEPHONE'^
6 e f i c i a .l s ;̂:’?;;;';\
/; A: A .: Higinbotham, manager of 
the b ;C. Telephone; Company’s Vic­
toria District, is to move :tq Prince 
Gfxn'ge as Northern Division; Man­
ager.
: Eric ;L; ; Mallett moves ;fr6m ;;Vam' 
couver, wh e re ; he has been director 
ofpublic  rela.tions,:; to succeed; Mb. 
Higinbotliam as Victoria district 
manager. M r .M allett was stationed 
in Victoria before ;his public rela- 
, tibns: appointment.
SANSCHA Community Centre \ 
Sunday, March 13
I ' 8 30 T) m '
Tured? Slusglsh? I
F u s t > Ai-tdst: G a iy
w hen  you feel tiredi sluggis!^ 
headachy, aU/ dragged; ou t— 
feel better fast w ith Carter’s 
l i t t le  Liver Pills. Gentle, sure 
Carter’s L ittle Liver Fills have 
been ; helping Canadians for 
’ weU over 50years.\;,r\;:;;;Wr'v’;
E ach  t in y  p ill co n ta in s  
Carter’s exclusive formula th a t 
has a very special action on 
your liver. Tm s special action 
stimulates the  liver bile. Keeps 
At flow ing freely . Aids th e  
fimctioning of your digestive 
system. Eases away th a t tired, 
upset, sluggish feolingl Helps 
you feel good again.
So th e  n e x t tim e  you feel 
tired, sluggish, headachy, take 
Carter’s L ittle  Liver Pills nnd 
feel better fast. Carter’s L ittle 
Liver Pills, only 49|iS.




; W; R. Pien-oti, of tlie United 
.Slates Soolnl .'Sfjcurlty AdmlniHtt'n- 
tton, :wiii bo at the offico of tito 
Atnoi’loaii; inunigration; sot'vlce, 468 
Boiiovillo St., ’i/ictoi'iit, :0 n I Wcdiws- 
tiay, Mnt’cii 9,: from itoon to 4.30 
p.ni. aiid ;()ii Thiit'S(iay, ;Mi»telt 40, 
from 8.30 a,m. lb 42 noon; '
V'riits; viHit' is fbtv the piirposo of 
'lisslstlhu people now' living' in Vlcr 
toi'ia and the Vancouver Islnnt! area 
wbo; iiavo Itecn enit)lo.ved in Uio 
UnllfHl .Stntes afltM' :I9.36 nnd who 
wish to inquire about; thoir statiw 
tmder tlie United Stalos Social 
Security program: '
Uiulcr contftijt conditionM montldy 
lienofttH arc payable at age 62 or 
livtor. Surviving widows and chil­
dren m ay also bo cllgiblo for bene- 
flt.s under laTlaln circumslancoR. It 
la noccasary that a formal claim for 
benefits be tiled Iteforo paymonts 
etm bemtiido to tdlglbic people.
Alanmlian citizens, as w oll as 
Uitiitod Stales; eltiTOnH may bo elig­




If T haven’t  got it,
I can get it.
If I can't get it.
Y o u  f o r g e t  it .
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY : SELL - TRADE
EXPERT/SERVICE/AND 
REPAIRS ' TO; ALL /  
M A K E S /O f/C A R S’- :
Trained Mechanics — Electronic Equipment 
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Batteries — Firestone Tires
''\'/:;v'; ■;';;\.B.C.A.A;Service
BEMCQM M o m m s
I.
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth 
656-1922
In the Nortii Saanich Area
r
FOE TASTY
/ a n i >:":p A s t e y
DAILY
I'llO.N’E (IfiO-JOI’l
's id n e y ::;b a p r y
;and ;;;
SO LD 'A T' 
ALL 'LEADING
'GROCERS::;';;'
Kn‘ Fl";™™ niKl stove
O Is, e a ll« R  ROY TUT'fE, yom- “House 
Warmer.” By day, phone 656-1421. At 
night, (>56-1460. Day and night sor 
on your oil and burner repairs.
2 3 8 4  BEACON AVE.
BANANAS 
3 lbsSTAM'S: SPECIAIS;:II10M:/:MARCH::
POP TARTS—i varletie.s, 11 oz 
DELTA LONG GRAIN RICE-»-2 IbB 
BLUE' MOUNTAIN.PINE APPLE
SH co d , C rii.siiod , T 'tdb il s, 15-oz. 
ROYAL: CITY" BE AS-—No.' 4
POTATOES 
20 IbR.
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Work will get underway again this 
Saturday a t Rom Knott Memorial 
Park a t Brentwood Bay.
Tlie park’s board of trustees has 
called a  work party for 9 a.m. this 
Saturday, M ar. 12, to construct 
bleachers, a  fence and complete the 
backstop.
Spokesman for the board said sev­
eral carpenteis have offered to don­
ate their time and any volunteers 
who are willing to assist are  re­






Members of Shady Creek United 
Church Women and their guests re­
cently enjoyed seeing pictures of 
England and Scotland taken by Mrs. 
M argaret Salt when she visited Bri­
tain last year.
•Mrs. K. Sedgman introduced Mrs. 
Salt, who commented on the slides 
as she showed them, giving her im­
pressions of Britain. Mrs. C. J. 
Cruickshmk thanked Mrs. Salt for 
sharing Iter holiday m em ories with 
tho group.
At the brief meeting which pre­
ceded the program, Mrs. V. A. 
Beaumont a n d  Mrs. Cruickshank 
gave highlights of their day at the 
annual meeting of Victoria Presby­
terial U.C.W.
Preliminary- plans were made for 
the tea to be held May 7, and m a­
terials for aprons were distributed 
to the members.
Used stamps are being saved to 
be sent to a  collection point in Vic­
toria. These are  sold to dealers and 
the proceeds used for cancer dress- 
. ings.'
It was decided that donations of 
clothing and bedding for the home 
mission parcel should be brought 
to the April U.C.W. meeting.
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.
The two-acre softball park is dedi­
cated to the memory of the late 
Brentwood sportsman Romilly Knott. 
It is located adjacent to the Brent­
wood community hall a t the corner 
of Wallace Drive and Sluggett 'Road.,
The board's spokesman said the 
field, seeded last summer, looks like 
it will be in good condition for the 
opening of the 1966 softball season. 
An official opening is being planned 
for the park but a  date has not yet 
been set.
Annual meeting of the park group 
will be held on Monday, Mar. 28, 
when new officers and trustees \viU 
be elected.
To Travel For Agriculture




Plans for a  Young People’s break­
fast on March 13 were made when 
13 members of St. Stephen’s Angli­
can Cliurch W.A. m et at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Ramsey, M ount New­
ton Cross Road, on March 2.
The group also made preliminary 
arrangements for a  May tea to be 
held on May 14 in the parish; hall. 
Glasses have been purchased for the 
church haU and cutlery has been 
donated, it was reported. ; ;
If I remember coiTectly, there 
used to be an old ballad with a rous­
ing chorus lo the effect tliat “The 
doors swing in, and the doors swing 
out.” Well, I had a friend phone 
me the otlior day to complain that 
tills is e.xactly what doesn't happen 
anymore.
According to tlris main, -whose 
business takes him into hundreds of 
office buildings, the modem trend is 
toward big double doors, lai'gely 
made out of glass. This is in Ime 
with present ai'chitectural concepts 
of making the outdooi's look as 
though it is pjirt of the mdoors.
NOT THERE AT A U .
Witli reasonable luck, and a  good 
janitor to keep the glass clean, such 
a door will give the impression of 
not being there a t all and should en­
courage the less wary to plunge 
right on through, to the accompani­
ment of smashing glass and spout­
ing blood., I suppose if nothing else, 
this brightens > up the day for the 
office staff imprisoned on the in­
side./';,';
SLY^KICK
Airyway, to get back to the orig­
inal complaint. I t  appears that while 
'these tsplendid double doors are 
tastefully decorated :rvith numerous 
signs, advising you to either “Pull” 
or “ Push” as the mechanism re­
quires, it is 50 per cent false ad­
vertising for only one door; ever 
works, while the other is kept/ se­
curely : locked. ■ A customer dashes 
up to the bolted side, obeys the: in- 
striictions to “Push” dr “Pull” as 
the c£ise may be, and nothing hap­
pens. Convinced tliat he has taken 
up the message wrongly he; reverses 
the procedure. Still nothing. By this
m .
Presently in Rome 
beginning a s ix -  
month tour as con­
sultant for the Food 
and Agricultui’e Or­
ganization of the Un­
ited Nations is E. F. 
“Ted” Maas, a soil 
and fertilizer e.xpert 
from the Saanichton 
Experimental Farm. 
A f t e r  a month’s 
briefing in Rome he 
expects to s p e n d  
three months on a 
fact - finding tour, 
most likely in South 
.America.
No Mote Warnings!
/  ir  , ' i t  ■ i t  , r k  ','. i t  /  .
UNLIGENCED DOG OWNERS FINED
Central Saanich council decided 
last week that it ivill show no more 
leniency to dog owners in the muni­
cipality who have n o t purchased 
1956 licenses for their pets.
About 300 dog licences have been 
sold so far this year in the munici­
pality, but it is believed there may 
be as many as 150 dogs still un- 
lic*enced.
S674.FIFTH. S T . ; UIMBEK ;--IT®. 6S6.H25::;
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PANELS/OMLY
I
time, frustrated and annoyed, he 
begins to shake the darn thing, 
sometimes letting fly with a sly 
kick.
WRONG AGAIN 
lit is at about this point that some­
one gaily opens the pth er door, no 
trouble at all, and comprehension 
dawns. With a  sheepish look the 
poor dope moves over, and to coyer 
his embarrassment gives the unlock­
ed side a  m ig h ty  push. Wrong 
again. This was the one he had to 
pull. By the time he finally gets 
out he feels all of tliree feet high, 
with a six-foot inferiority complex.
Waiiting to get tire facts I  made 
one of my pilgrimages down to the 
bank, to see if the manager is going 
to tlrink positively- about m y over­
spending; and while there il had a 
look a t their doors. . Tlrere were two 
of them tand sure enough, one was 
locked tight, 'I wonder 'Why it is? 
REVOLVING DOOItS 
;//W to my
friend he was nostalgic. j
“Wish there was a swing back to 
the old fashioned revoiying doors,’’ 
he  declared.
Actually tliis is tlie last thing I 
would wash. Revolving doors!: were 
the bane o f ;my existance. ; My wife 
would ;dash; mto bhe;of ; the ;whirlih 
sections when w e  were; but shopping 
together, and trying to follow/her;in 
I ; always had tire fear of being 
caught, ahcl cut neatly into; two 
equal halves.
JIGGING SHUFFLE 
If you got in successfully you were 
then forced through at a  .sort of, 
jigging shuffle, with the door be­
hind banging a t your heels and the 
nagging fear that if you missed your 
station you might keep going round 
mid round like a  satellite in orbit. 
On the other hand, if you were lucky 
enough to be ejected, you had to 
accelerate sharply a t The last mo-
As provided in the animal con­
trol by-law, council autliorb.cd the 
municipal clerk and animal control­
ler to fine all residents who have 
not purchased current licences for 
their dogs.
The licences .should have been 
purchased by January 31, but as 
one municipal official observed: “A 
lot of people ar'e waiting for tire 
animal controller to coiae round to 
tlieir homes” . Up to now, animal 
controller Brian Clements has mere­
ly warned ovmers of unlicenced 
dogs to purchase the licences within 





Recent Boy Scout -week was a 
busy period for members of the 
Brentwood Cub Pack.
On Thursday, Feb. 24, nine Cubs 
were presented with their first gold 
stars by Akela Tom Healey. Boys 
qualifying for the award werx' 
George Tivy, Grant Armstrong, 
David Apps, George Eade, Larry 
Eade, Danny Woods, Gerry Mounce, 
Stephen Windsor and 'Larry Stans- 
field. ,
The following day the Cubs hosted 
their fathers at a father and son 
banquet at Brenta Lodge. About 50 
Cubs, fathers and special guests at­
tended.
Following tire dinner. Dime Camp­
bell of Deep Cove showed slides tak­
en by him on a world tour and Jack 
Scrivener, of tire regional scout ex­
ecutive, showed .slides of a  Boy 
Scout camp in tire interior.
For the Cubs, the week ended with 
irarticipation in an inter-denomina­
tional church service on Sunday, 
Fcb. 27, a t Our Lady of the Assum- 





Anirual business meeting of the 
Sluggett 'Memorial Baptist Church, 
West Saanich Road, Brentwood Bay, 
was held in two sessions this year'. 
The first, a business meeting only, 
was on January 26.
Various reports were read by 
■those in charge of the follorving de­
partments: library, W.M. Circle,
Young Peoples Group, D.V.B.S., 
Sunday school. Crusader Girls and 
the Crusader Boys gi'oups.
Pastor L. T. Wescott took the chair 
in the election of officers in the 
second meeting held on Feb. 23, the 
following officers being filled: Dea­
cons—R. Alcock, C. Dickinson, E. 
Finlay, A. McCartliy, A. Shiner, L. 
Walker. Deaconesses—Mesdames B. 
Brown, M. 'McCarthy, B. Shiner.
Librarian—Mrs, L. T. Walker. As­
sistant—'Mrs. C. Dickinson. Pianist— 
'Mrs. R. Anderson. Assistant—Miss 
A. McCarthy. Head usher—'E. Fin­
lay. Sunday School Superintendent— 
C. Dickinson. Assistant—L .  T. Walk­
er-. Treasurer—A .  Shiner, assistant— 
R. .Alcock. Reporter-—Mrs. R. Al­
cock, assistant—Mrs. D. .Anderson. 
Sunday School Secr-etary—Mrs. R. 
Ander-.son, assistant— Mrs. L. T. 
\\’alkci-.
After- a shor-t deliberation it .was
S A A N IC H T O N
Mr. and Mrs. ,A. Hafer, Central 
Saanich'Road, are  the proud grand­
parents of a new little granddaugh­
ter, Deborrah Lynne, born on Sat­
urday, Mar. 5, a t Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hafer, 
Santa Clara Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Wrrr. Van Alstyne, 
who spent the winter at 'the J . K. 
Bryce residence, Oldfield Road, 
while the Bryces holidayed in Aus­
tralia, left orr Tuesday for their 
home in Lethbridge, Alberta.
Winners a t the South Saanich 
Women’s Institute card party last 
Wednesday evening were Mrs. W. 
Wills, Mrs. G. Hansen, G. Harris 
and R. Airdorson. There were eight 
tables of players and refreshments 
were .served by hostesses Mrs. F. 
M. Hamilton and 'Mrs. M. Meikle- 
john.
'Weekend guests at the home of 
Mr-, and Mrs. L. Farrell, Simpson 
Road, were Mr. Far-rell’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Farrell. Poi-t Moody, B.C.
agreed upon that future business 
meetings wall be held hr two ses­
sions, eliminating the necessity to 
remain until a late hour.
MRS. P. BUTLER- 
C E L E E R A T E S '^ ^ ;  " y 
80TH BIRTHDAY,;::. /
Approximately 40 guests gathered 
at the Keating Cross Road home of 
Mrs. P earl Butler last Wednesday, 
M ar.; 2,; to help her celebrate her 
80th birthday. =;
Many gifts of flowers were domin­
ated by a  huge azalea from the em­
ployees of Butleir Bros.
Among the mariy guests who help­




Contribution of 40 cents per capita 
to the Greater Victoria Centennial 
Celebrations was approved by Cen­
tral Saanich council last week. The 
municipality’s contribution amoimts 
to some $1,200 and 'will be payable 
over tire two centennial years, 1966 
and 1967.
All Greater Victoria municipali­
ties were asked (to put up the 40 
cents per capita as a  matching 
grant to the provincial government’s 
grants.
were 'Mrs. Butler’s tvra granddaugh­
ters, Claudia (Mrs. M. Jerrrewal) 
who flew over from Cologne, 'Ger­
many, and Sharon (Mrs. C. Whit- 
ford), of/Richmond, B.C., 'who was 
accompanied by her husband and 
three children. Relatives assisted 
in serving refreshments. //
COMPETENT INSURANCE ADVICE
ON
ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE
LIMITED
Where Insurance Is a Business 
Not a Sidelihe!
386-8441
PAINT. SALE STILL- IN PROGRESS
OPEN 8 A M . TILL 5.30 P.M.
I  .nniW ftii w — i m i i n i i i i
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and Greetings for 
ev'ery dccasion
: ' : ; ' : : j / 'a l l ; ; 3 r e a f
eo n ie  / in ; hiKl Kclect;; fro m  




following door and practically punt­
ed into tire store.
; It mu.st have bcx;n relaxing in the 
good old days before they had tech­
nology, when all you noetlal was 
a deor skin to hang at the cave 
enI ranee.
;Lj3oking for qn inyestrneht thcst offers; 
Security Plus Extra Interest?
Breiitwbod^Mill Bay
/f e r r y ;b e r y ig e "
'/;:■;■/? /7M.V':/m i l l ;.b a y '
Leaves Brentwood ,every hour, 
lTOm 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. / ' 
Leaves Miill Bay every hour,; 
from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—Extra 
.'..'■'Mps.-;:'.//;./ / r/;
Ixia-ve-s Brentwood at 7:30 p.m.
nrrd 8:30 p.m. ; /









Available in convenient amounts from; $10  to $50,000; 
(a $10 certificate dhd may be cqsHecI
anytime if you need the money.
Go-Ahead people bank on
’TpH piyTO ;^D O
The Bank where p eop le make the differehc^^^
/
vm s
p. I. SIEMENS, Manager Sidney Branch
i 'I
THURSDAY MARCH 17l!i
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'C O U T T S  ; b  A-KAIiyA
OPEN 
9 a.m. *10 p.m.
OTNDAY 
2 p.m. • 6 p.m.
; H e a t ; ;  y o u r  ; ; ; H o m e ; ; ;a n d  .^ a ¥ e ; , ; , y d t u ”
Here’s a way lo  cut; 1:he 'higlV cost of heating4 with our TECO 
atil:omati<i inull.i-fircd oil fiu’nace/ Designed Ixi;handle your h(Mvting 
needs; wlicther you live in cot 1;jii:i;e; oi/castle. (phnies ;ln̂ ' n
"all/ai; x5ne;'''low;|)rico: ■ •, •' /."''■.. ',





i t  A C U 3— 113.000 
: 'j23 ,ooo ';'B .T .u .
PHONE GR3.1G14
Conipleto PrescripUou 
S e rv ttio ; ';
Patilcla B«y Hlijhway and 
West Saanich Hoad
Complete with Honoyu’ell (Control system proven under iiclual use, 
All-,s(eeJ M ’rap-a)X)uud radiators encircle coinbu.stion chambers and, 
!iro fully bai'flcd to ensure greater heat, transfer. ; All models jtre 
.aipplled with flange type burmn’ niounting and are available in five 
cliJ’foi’ent B.T.U. capudlJe.s as listed ivbove. Burner has self-priming 
pumi) and .shielded fransformer. Fully C.S.A. approved for 611 firing 
and oleetrleal .sy.stcms. -Two fibreglns fl 1 tors, Single stieod bclmirlven 
blower has h.p. 1,10-volt; 60-eyelc motor.
'EATON P H c e . ; ; e a e h / , „ ; . . . ^  ;;'
Phono, '382‘714L'»---A8k':for;iVSaJor;AppUqnc0B.;.-'On .your"Koquost' 'V 
;,;;:.;;;;«;q'uahfiod heating'Consultant ;win'',,viislt;,yoiiir;horao/and';qlvb 
;; an outimato on"'lm£tallo.tion cost",.'.v/lthout,'obligation.';'"
i n X k i
I' “I
1
- i ■/;.;■ ■ /;'i;((ifS'k/B-:'.! '■¥■; i "■'
..,.i .(I,. I m.iCS::, .Sl'-I'f! / f'/li'sJ/lL/',!'!.'./!;'!...........
m m
,/ r"i
B i ' .
V'W-TO'!|
itfw i'H'W
' ' ' ' ' I I, .
■ "• ;Y , ■
S a tf  t , t f  p i t
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Restful Scene In Late Sunshine
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P u b lish ed  at Sidney, Vancouver Island. B.C.
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I>JEW fire chief has been named to Sidney and 
Saanich volunteer fire department. Fire Chief HUoh 
Loney will e n j o y  the warm  approbatiom of the community 
as well as -the confidence of his fellow fire fightei s.
T h e  h e w  chief has assumed the duties of
t h e  d e a n  of Sidney fire fightei;s, Fire C hief^G  A ^ ^
The new chief has long associated wdh the  ̂
and it is reasonable to expect the closest of haimony
’between the two. . k
There are aspects to the situation which are less than 
Ifiattering to the community. Y-
Mr Gai'dner has served for 35 years ivith the fire de­
partment here. He w âs a fireman in Sidney wh ên a good
ihalf of t h e  S id n e y  b u s in e s s m e n  w e r e  in  s c h o o l. F o r  a 
q u a r te r -c e n tu r y  h e  h a s  b e e n  f ir e  c h ie f .  ^
wibiiP served b y  no
„ ,,S ^ ^ a l c o S l  K re Chief Gardner served the district 
w S l He Spervi£ed the department and then served as 
foreman of construction when ®9 uipment _ was need^ v 
The veteran chief has built some three tracks in his own^ / m ^ a s i a l s p  s u p e r v i s e c l  the construction, of : ^
s a m e  m m ib e:' for  C e n tr a l S a a n ic h . /  : T i.a « „ r . i t
w  a  b ig  p ie c e  o f a n y  l if e t im e . _ i t
h a s ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ e  h u &  o u t
chief. H e :  can scarce r e m e n i b e r  the^ day w l ^  h^dM
iumb out of bed at the sound of the alarm in the mighty _
h a s  n o  a d u lt:  r e c o l le c t io n  Of a  ( f o r c e d
: th b h g ^  fires. On scores of ^ c a s i ^
S he has trahspbfted m tica lly  ill p atien tsto
bid  :thbu^t;^b . . r e -
w.hbri :<^idTiev b e c a m e  a m u n ic ip a l ity  th e
S a ir tr a to r  T h e  t ir e  d is t r ic t  w a s  fo r m e d  to f in a n c e  t h e  
d O T k r tS e n t h e a d e d  b y  M r.; G ard n er.:. T h e  la s t  a c ^
t h e  o ld  d is tr ic t  w a s  t o  c a l l  t o r  t h h  e n g ^ S f ^ ^ b b ^ Y
S chieffas :bt^ > • •
S h o r t ly  a f te r  N o r th  S a a n ic h  b e c a m e  a  m u n ic ip a lity ,
a  s u d d e n  u p h e a v a l  d e v e lo p e d  a n d  t h e  v e te r a n  c h ie f  an -
noun^T hl?resignation . The explanation of this r e l a ­
tion has been secretive and unsaUsfactory JiJflatterine 
chief and his colleagues are placed in a veiy  unflattering
^ ^ T i S ' e  h a v e  b e e n  o th er ,' m o s t ly  m in o r , fa c to r s  w h ic h
have puzzled us a little.
Sidnev and N oith Saanich volunteer fire department 
' hi-s; h eed  an accomplished function here for many yoars.
It is financed jointly by Sidney an^ ^th^qafmVh^• Dreponderahce :pf population IS in North Saanich.̂ ^̂  M
/Y itv  of'fii^ d eh  cbmtiifibm Sidney. 4/Thisas^^^i^
p a s t  y e a r s .  In  th e  p a s t  th e r e  h a s  b e e n  n o  s u g g e s t io n  o f  
■■ w e ig h t  f n r i t h o r  d ir e c t io n . L e t  u s  s e e  n o n e  in  t h e  fu tu r e .
P i ib  Chief G a rd n e r  h a s  s e r v e d  t h is  c o m m u n ity  a s  Tew, 
S^iif a n y .  : o t h e d m e n  b a v e  d o
. marked: by no cohgratulatbry niessage andmo w^
®/ pressibn of thanks.? t o
A -sbntatives of Sidney and:North Saamch are so litt le :m -
' tetesfed inSthis Aprofound bhange : that no word of
■ niendationv is ;tb|be/expressed ? ? This one _ man ha^ anto?i-;
■' precedentedf recbrb n f  ’comm unity service, is the  ̂first 
action of the newly-established committee to wash its
■ handd of him? , ,•  uThere is a coldness about this changeover v£̂ hich \yould 
be of j greater; credit?tpAacodfish.?̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ /̂̂ ; r
A llesser pbint is  also evident in recent fire department 
A A activities For decades the department has enjoyed the
fullest confidence of the, people in this area.^ 
time It has been designated Sidney and North Saanich 
volunteer fire department. It is notable that the entry 
. ' of North Saanich municipality into the deal has brought 
a North Saanich and Sidney fire committee. For heaven s 
sake le t’s sort outbur names and strike one which will be 
consistxjntA The ;;hame matters little and if a change; is
? . heeded, let us have i t , ; But, please, let us bo; consistent!
’ This is the third month of operation of the joint fii'o 
committee. Thei'e;is little in its accomplishments to date 
which commends it  16 us for the future, i But let; I 
us its important;?lessonI Personalities are destined 16 
cla.sh for as long a.s persons exist. Glash between person- 
'A alltiosA'however;Ahhist;n
■ operation of a h  efficient Tire-fighting; force ; w
A been btillliup of years of zealous, even Jealous, care, , /
A; A : ; Mehnre/tnhisienth^^^^^
A ; Aments'raay;llve;f5;iiv beyond ;Uielr;span^ >hust
:;;;;c6htribute;t6';tWat:Jonge.vity*;;r'
£ A T S
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Teece of South 
Pender marked their golden wed­
ding anniversary on March 1.
A family reunion of 22 persons 
came for turkey dinner at noon. The 
eldest son, John, arrived from Dun­
can with his wife and famUy, and 
their daughter, Mrs. W. Laird, from 
Saanich Penninsula with their fam­
ily. Mr. and Mrs. W. Murray from 
North Pender were also present.
At 3 p.m., open house brought 
celebrants from North and South 
Pender and they received many 
gifts. ___________  —
There are 106 national Red Cross, 
Red Crescent and Red Lion and 
Sun Societies in the international 
Red Cross movement.
Tea was served by members of 
the Ladies’ Guild of the Good Shep­
herd church.
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP
This scene is t>'pical of?the west coast and its  restfu l atm osphere.
Tf ■
l i :
i c  k  i t  i t  i t  i r
^'•INTEEXO R aaI M P O V B M E N T
' I f i
f V.' 6
Tliorc’Il tiotno ciuinjios rntidc—’
• at Sansiiha cpmmunUy;cwtre, ;
Dlroclnr of the eommitiilly nfitioe- 
; cifillon Ihis week otilUnod;fiomo of 
5 the plans that are prcfiently being 
; rlmwni up Ion IniprovcmentH to the 
;.;?;/''irtlerior.of’ l h e ' ' b o i l A ; v - ? ' : : . :  
He .said 10 t'iubs rmi onwillzntions 
In t h e  S id n e y  T ' lu l  ■ N o r th  AS('*uikh  
area liuvo; ngrewr lb eonlrlbute a
mouts ban bo expootod, A 
A lightIng gondola or projection 
Iiootli will be loeaied at the east 
end of llio ball (opposite end from 
tlie stage), Con.struction of this 
bootli rnn.st lx> undertnlcen Itofoixi 
tntnclling can be completed, ho said, 
ffiitiTPoous.;,: A;;/;;;:;;A 
There 'wiU bo now firo doors at 
both Hides o( tlie hail iiv front of
By MURIEL WILSON
It happened a long tirne ago.
“To Mother on her twenty-third 
birthday.’’ So wvrote daddy on a 
card to be attached to mother’s 
birthday gift from the children. 
(Mother was a t least 30 at the time.) 
•Looking over daddy’s shoulder was 
young Jimmy who had just learned 
to., read.
‘Ts she THAT old?’’ he exclaim­
ed.
Well, how old is old?
QUEER: T H I N G ;
Birthdays always p r  e c i p i tate 
thought about age and as everyone 
knows, age is a queer thing. ;V To a 
child of six,; ever)' 20 seems old. At 
20, age 40 is over .the hill. But when 
•we; cbme to 46,?we: p that old-age, 
label farther into the / futbre" ? Old 
age is someone 10 years older than 
you.
I t is a funny thing that although 
the word “senior” carries a  certain- 
amount of prestige, none of us want 
ito admit that we belong in that 
category.
Me a senior- citizen? Of course 
not; but m y  irext door neighbor who 
retired recently .: . . now I  would 
say he is a senior citizen.
“Who m e?” says Mr. Neighbor, 
“not by a  long shot. Life just begins 
when you retire. Confidentially 
though I ’d say that the; old gentle­
man who lives' in tlie corner house 
would qualify.”
QUITE HUFFY 
That bid gentleman is 75 but he 
.was (quite huffy that anyone would 
consider him a senior.
“I am  only 75; you aren’t senior 
until you are at least 80 . . . .  you 
must be ithinking of those old ladies 
bn the :;noxt; street; who sit around 
playing canasta almost every after- 
nobh: If y o u ; are looking for senior
citirohs, go and talk to them .”
But the old canasta ladies laughed 
at being thought elderly.
“You go right dotvn to the nurs­
ing home around tho corner and 
ask for Mr, O’Rlloy, ho celebrhted 
ills 90lh; birthday; yesterday.’’ ;
But oven Mr. O’Riley scoffed at 
anyone considering him old.
YOUNG’ f e i j A ;';? ; ; - ’:A;A,;A;A;;'A;./;;
“ Look,”; ho said,; ’T may Tic a 
gleam in. tlio eye of the morUciiui, 
but my appoinlmoht with him is a 
long way off yet, I hm still a  young 
fblln, Yoii; come hack In about 10 
yem'’s time and ’ 1 might Iw ready 
to join your old nge club; Excuko mo 
now, 1 have a date at the bowling
’nlloyip:?’; ’A"’:'
: ;W(91 tlKMie you aro . . (. no one 
wants to admit to being elderly. No 
one; wiints tlio tag of senipv olllzon 
applied to; liimself, Even our; con- 
tempories age faster than wo do;, , , 
we; sec Uioir silvi'Ving Imir, :Ave;abc‘ 
their wrinkles and droopy should­
ers but we m iss the signs wiien we 
look in bur own mirror, Othbr people 
grow o ld  around us; lint we , belleye 
that we have eternal youth,
(Perhaps U’a the iiame of the;eah> 
gory wo don't like , ; . "S ilv e r 
Threads,” ; “Goldon . Agers" ; and
I  want a name that doesn’t accen­
tuate the positive.
T H E  E V E R G R E E N S  A
My interest and awareness of this 
subject stems from the horrid fact 
that I am fast (far too fast), ap­
proaching the age when I am a t least 
suspect of being a candidate for one 
of these clubs. Before I adm.it my 
eligibility I ’d like to change the 
label.;
In Finland the .oyer. 65s are called 
“The Evergreens.” Now ithen, I 
could, go for: that. How about you?
OF PRIVATE 
RESIDEKCE HERE
Proprietor of the greenhouses at 
the corner of Canora Road and East 
Saanich Road has petitioned North i 
Saanich council to have the property ' 
rezoned .so that he may, erect a  resi­
dence there.
Councillor D. R. Cook explained 
that by the nature of his business 
the greenhouse operator must stoke 
his furnace; day and night. No one 
residing in the vicinity would have 
any objection to the proposal, said 
the’ councillor;
The m atter of reroning was re­
ferred to the lands and planning 
committee.
A N G L IC A N  ^ S E R V IC E S
Norfli Saimich Parish 
Canon F. Vaughan-Birch. 656-1014 
The Rev. K. M. King, GR 7-2394
M ARCH 13 — LENT S
sr . ANDREW’S—Sidney
Holy Communion -----   - . 8.00 a.m.
Sunday Scliool — 9.30a.m.
Even-song ..........  4.30 p.m.
Thui'sday ----- ------9.00a.m.
HOLY' TRINITY—Patricia Bay J
Holy Communfion .. — - -11 -00 a.m.
Sunday School ---------.11.00 a.m.
ST. AUGUSTINE’S—Deep Cove 
Tuesday, March 15 
Lenten Meditation  ....... 2.00 p.m.
S id n e y  B ib le  C h a p e l
9830  n F l ' H  S T R E E T , S I D N E Y
EVERY SUNDAY 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper 11.30 a.m.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
S U N D A Y , .M ARCH  1 3 —7.30  p .m .
Speaker: Mr. Geoi-ge Collier, 
of Sidney.
Prayer and Bible Study 
F riday— 7 to 9 p.m. 
a i ’ildren’s Meeting and Hobby 
Class
“The Son of Man is come to seek 
and to save that which was lost.”
Marksrrien ■;;from’;;;the;/Sidney;?air 
cadet; squad:ron last;: Sunday added 
another range success to their im­
pressive list.
The team from 676 Kinsmen 
Squhd?c#’oufshot; four other; G reater 
-Victoriateaihs .tp) will tiie; S m ^  




;; At Monday’s meeting of North 
Saanich council, a  (cbmmiihication 
was received from the provincial 
highways department ( stating that 
the department :ha.s assumed res­
ponsibility; for maintehance of Loch- 
side Drive from the soutli boundary 
of the village of Sidney; to lifcTavish 
Road. No restriction on load limits 
was forespen.
Councillor ’T. C. M. Dayis inquired 
as to who had offered tliis respon­
sibility to the proyhicial government. 
"We didn’tp ffe r it to them—we just 
want it to ; be under the same res­
ponsibility as the same roadway 
tlirough the village of Sidney,’’ re­
plied (Recve J. B. Cumming.
“ I am sure this council npproc- 
lates the significance of this little 
piece of road under present condi- 
1 ions.’’ noted Mr. Davis.
By unanimous agreement, the 
communication was received and 
filed.”' ' / '
; Cbnjpeting ( a t the ( I^gQon; Road 
range, the;: fiveA;Sidhey( air cadets 
p ile d "p ‘707;poihts put rof a  possible 
750. Each competitor shot 10 rounds 
from a prone position. and five 
rounds from a  standing position.
Members of the team coached by 
Ron Morrison and Doug Jack  are  
Cadet Sgt. Doug Hannan, Cadet 
Cpl. Wayne Roberts and Cadets 
(Keith Hannan, Robert Orchard and 
Jolin Weatherill.
The next conipetition for the tro­
phy will take; place a t the Kinsmen 
air cadet hall at: Patricia Bay Air­
port when another junior five-naan 
team challenges the Sidney ti'ophy 
holders.
: Competition requires the marks­
men; to fire ,22 sporting rifles with­
out Alings.’;-';,
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
BAHA’IS BELIEYE; Justice is 
■the Key to the Age . . .
A sense of justice is a  door out 
of tlie prison of one’s own ideas. 
By its aid a  perten learns to see 
with Ms oavn eyes and not those 
of his church, his parents, or his 
neighbors.
; Not only individuals but also 
races must find this door; Labor 
and Capital m u s t find it; above 
all, our nations must find i t  be­
cause,it is the only way to world 
peace.
■(It is, (indded, the only way (to; 
one’s  inner peacte as( weU' ;: ;Ih  
millions of lives (today rthe mes- ; 
sage ; of Baha’uTlah has opened 
tlie; sense of justire tha.t is latent 
in all of us.
Phone 656-2387 ,
2335 BBACXIN AVENUE 
We preach Christ Crucified, 
Risen, Ascended and Comii^ 
Again;
Rev. B. T. HarriscHi 
656-3161,;
9.45 a .m .-^unday  School.
11.00 a .m .—Mornii^ W oc^p . 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—BibJe Study 
and Prayer meetihg.
. A Friendly Welcome to AH
Monday, May 8, 1967, w i l l  be 
World Ricd Cross Day at EXPO 67. 
The (date honors the birtliday? of 
Henri (Dunant,; founder of the Rod 
Cross. (' ?(' ;
AA;:;;; 9182; East (SaaaleR/Road y/:: 
Rev. F . R; Fleihing, Pastor,
Sunday School— ......10 .00 a.m.
Worship .........................11.00 a.m.
Evening Service — -...7.30 p.m. 
Wed.—Teachers’ Training 
Course ( . . . . . .  - ------- - -7.30 p .m .,
Fri.—Young People’s ; : :
Service . - - - - - 1-A-L-.-8.00p.m.
Bring your friends to our Friendly 
Cliurch and wor-ship witli us.
U n it e d  C h u r c h  o f  G csnqde  
Sidney Oiarge —• 6^-1930 
Rev. C. Hi Whitmore, B ^ .
SUNDAY, MARCH 13
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fiftii 
Sendees-: - . .  .10.00 and 11.36 a.tn. 
Sunday School . .10.00 a.m.
St. John’s, Deep Cove? :l6.0() a.m? 
Sunday School. . .  .10.00 a.m.
;C entral Saahicii’;' , u h i t ^ '
; Shady (Creek, 7i80;E. SaaMc1i  ̂M  
Family Service and Sunday 
School .............. 9.45 a.m.
Brentwood, 71K West S a a n i^  Rd;; 
Family Seivice and Church
:/'’;Rchool(/-Y --;-""'-"/il.l5"a.m :'r:
\ \ n
FIVE n ew ;;
h o m eS'Ain ; 
' m
bnniVl cnch to rohiplcto tho hitcilor I tho wlago area with tho old lire clom 
;;(';;wa1M,.,:; TliO:((cbntrilH«lioh»;;;wlU:: ,he ;Yroingjho(.bnckiilngq,hrca,/;;.,;,;, 
rccngnlzod liy InWhjrilaH of (ho vnr*t Mhiiy Iwiakiags nro hiiAl up fm 
louN omnni;adiori(rou;,eiich;;pnhel.';(;''”‘ ‘ '
The prcsout «tngo, 40 hy .10 feet, 
V Avin rolulh Its filzo buKlhC Tnliro 
:Wc.Ht d id  of (lie hull iviU hu uliwcd 
; bff w hh (he exception of Hho (idngc 
opening.' h'uliiro plnus cult toy ndc. 
; mmte divsslng 6«inW wKhi inocttng 
rotims uvullublo nhovc?tlio d rm in g  
rob tns.:
(’(/v/iV-.Tlw .isiwkromni);shkl ;|hb;h'5b^
iirob'leinhi f l w  Ivall ls» • ■ hc-
mg h>v»‘i*liu>th-»i ..Uwl luic.rovc-
(Mnrch riiul Avujl for Snusclitu Plans 
fuc also progrcKNing for (lie MIkm 
S idney'( contciit ’on M ay 27, (he 
Iwihion show 'TJno Collection ElO' 
giUico‘' on April ',1, Klii(idykc, Nigli 
on Apt-ll 19 nnd Donihdnn Day fes 
tivltick on July 1. ; 
(ARMV'jmNlp;?':;/:;;;.'':;.;
; Allcr nuuiy yciirij ol uuKUcceHstut 
nltempts, Srmscha (his your hbfies 
lo hftvo the arniy hnnd from (Hill- 
IJwac'k hero J o r  July  ‘L;;A ;d.uuco 
rirch'C’.'itro. hn'fl' nlrttoxlyliceh' dihascd
•wm’st of all “Old Ago PenHioiuyrH,”
for (hht da.v and the Rinsmon Club 
of Sidn(.iy will again fHUiiervise the 
jiarnde through (he villnBe. ; ?
A history of (he community ecntro 
Is Iieing; pl(unicd, RolnlR buck :(d; the 
early (liQ's of Ihe Sldney-Nmlh Saan­
ich urea and rccwinling tlie events 
(1ml lend to (he (formation of (he 
Sidney and Norlli Saanich ttommuiv 
i'ly.'Hall :i.A s8ix:lation.-i;.;
■ The .Smuicha Kiiokcsnian htriisswl 
that nvcmberKiiiip in (lit* aKstJclailoii 
n, open to tiny rroidi'iU of SldMcy ,oi( 
North Sannk'h. fdeally, all the 
licAphv In (hl.t area >;hould be mcnv 
iiera and have a votcjn whnt is to Vui 
uoiio wnn (tw Hall,, he, ■ w i k i . ,
; Art?most tiroplc Interested In whiit 
they c/in do for their community or 
,«i)y;Sn;ivlifd, they..eaii get .̂o'at of It? 
h e , ' w ' b h d c r t u . ’. ' ( , ((;''';
(Cohstntction; of ( five now liqincs 
collectively worth • $!>7i4()0 (cbrninon- 
ccd in ’1110 village; of ( Slfhtcy diirlhg 
T’ohnuu'y.?:
!; The (perml IH for t lus now sdnglC" 
faicn ily; dwollingH, bbo?ited (he ( iothl 
value of building pormltA issued la s t 
njoiiih to .$58,941), well ahead of Fcli- 
i'uai’y I9fi.i Aviuui porrnits worth 
'$44,025;ycrc,: approved.
Permits i.s.sued for additions! or 
alterations to commcrchd premises 
in the village la.st. m onth amounti-'d 
10 51,510.
However, value of now comdruc" 
tlon in Sidney for (the first two 
months of 1996 is considerably lie- 
low the Kiirnc : period last; ŷ ^̂  ̂
To()d value of nil pennila iiisued In 
Sldne.y this year to the end of Feb- 
rnary was $72,(KK), 'c o m p a re r,to  
5101.775 lasK'yea'r?'"'.?;
TAlKlMfi IT OVER
P.ASTOR' T. L. WESCOTT,, B.A. 
Sluggett Bavdlst Church 
Brentwood Buy 
Services Every Sunday
Family Worship . , . . .-10:00 a.m. 
Evening Sci'vico . . . , -  7;30 p.m.
"A word fitly -siHiken is liko apiUo- 
of gold in;i,iictures of silver,”—Prov. l 
Y5:iL/"'''
' Pkhuros; do ;not always please the 
eye. To be, plea,sing thow must bo 
iuuaiioiiy ill color, a plc.'ising .av- 
rangbmoni of the objects and a sot- 
ting' t h a t  ,will 
'' e nh 'n 'n  c c'--tho.
* w h o  1 e plcturo 
( So it is w i t h  
w o  r d iilctures. 
■'?, .It' ;'4h(( ,npiT:'''(>nly, 
;( \vliait is said but 
;:,';:the:?;m';a'n n o  A
; ? ; S e v e n th -d a y ;;  (:
; (A d yen tist" ; C h isr c h  ’
RESTHAVEN DRIVE
' ■ , . ' ( - Ar ' ' , •
PASTOR II. O. WHITE
Sabbiith School 9,30 a.m.
Preaching Service ( : ,  :11,00 a.m. 
Dorcas 'Welfare— Tues,, 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer .Service — Wed,, 7.30 p.m. 
“Faitli For Today” 
Sunday, Q iannd 4, 9.00 a.m. 
“THE VOICE OF PROPHECY” 
Sundays on following radio 
Htatlons:
[<mO, 9.00 a.m .—KARI, 9.30 a.m.
-  VISITORS w e l c o m e  -
(GOSFELi'CHURGH;
Fifth St., 2 Blochs N. Beacon Avo.
Rev. Irene E. Smith?
,;';(;656-s2i6 (A ;;(''; Y (]-^
SERVICES 
Sunday Sdiod : : ,  ?. : .?10 a.m. 
Worship ; ; '? ? ; / . • . . '? ?.;i — 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
Prayer Meetihg—Tuea. 7.30 p.m. 
Family N ight—Friday..7.30 p.m.




1',' (l.ubhoid; ” ef ' Tnrotito, had a 
plfVKunt vhti h’ilh hlx' (uintR. Mrs. B, 
Cliap|>ell nnil Miivs J.( Kidd, IJlrch 
Head. Deep' Cuvo., m 'cntly . (,
ill .Div'iu u< ».oili:t„l tl'ii', biwod that 
Is needed liy indlenhi in (Canadian 
haspitalfi, (he Red Crons mustl hold
'more , (liftu ,5,(KK) blond 'dinirs cvevy
yefir,"';;;';;" ■'■' '"('Y”'' '
'■U)ne,'"mc,(:.4uid 
./.irwitude;; of,.;: ,(hq 
' speaker, ’w h e n  
iho kiM'cch is do- 
livorc«iv A me.s- 
s a g c <• a n he 
given: but'"If,''tho 
right time Is nut tnkon, (ho tone is 
w rong and manner of (h e  fipwiker is 
not onnipllmontnry (I'lon it: will ho 
ri'scuteii v d  Italic the wimc message 
and pkire it in fitly Kjxikon words 
and'it will ho appmdntlMf.
,losus was a  m aster n( (his. Tho 
manner In which Ho sfwko w’.lth tiro 
loofic livingwom an ftl the \vt?ll led 
her to rop«.irit of her sin ro.thcr than 
roiiol tit his mi'ssage, Moixvtium ihai 
Hl.s words cnuH(!<l her to into 
town and liring the m en  out to h« ir 
115m. .She was won to His ejuiso by 
n, nmsiingo of i tx:4)Uke, Let us heed 
jioloniou'H provcrfi and follow, Jesus’ 
I'Ximiph;! in our stiereh oKpectally 
when wc are siKvddng m  others 
alMHii Ihe',: iC.iv; nnd thdr TdiUioiv 
Rhip Avith lha LrmT Je«ws Oirist, 
Two infiwdient.s that uro (i.s-sentlah 
grn(?e“- ‘'for liy groee nre you savwl 
Uuvmdi mv( i,nx*n.~.“ (’or God so
laywl (h(‘ world (hnl He gave llts 
fmiy iH'goiten .*»in (hat wlvxrocwr 
lielievnlh in Him sbmiM not perish 
hu(,.,,liayo, 'CverlaRlhig bfv.” , .(
FIFTH S 'rH E E T  —  2 Blocks North Beacon Ave.
I r e n e  E . S m ith  - 656-31216
COME AND HE AH
The Holdeh and Stoner Evange^^
S u n d a y i M a r c h  13— S u n d e y  S c h o o l  1 0 .0 0  a:;m.
/ S o i 'v ic o s  11 .00  a .m . a n d  7 .30  p .m .
S p a n is h  E lo c tr ic  G t6 f a r , S p ln o t. H a m m o n d  O r g a p  
T r io s  r D u e t s  a n d  S o lo s .
O u t s ta n d in g  m u s le h in s  a n d  s ln g c i''s  w i l l  ( b e  m in is t e r ­
in g  a t  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  s e i ’v le o s  a t
SIDNEY FOURSQUABE GOSPEL CHURCH 
;:,9925'':,Fifth''S,troot„-  ̂Sidney
I)
itB n M n m
i s .
f  I):
Three Funeral Ohapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding
VICTORIA//'': / /  S m N E Y ; : . C O L W O O D ' '
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JACK YOUNG WRITES
PROFILE OF SID MATTOCK, 
LEGION WELFARE OFFICER
For some time now I  had intended 
repqrting on the activities of Sid 
Mattock, our Welfare Officer, who, 
for 20 years has been devoting his 
tim e.and efforts in the interest of 
veterans and their dependents both 
in Alberta and B.C.
Sid was born in Upton Manor in 
Essex, England, in?1893. In his 
earlier years he was ernployed and 
served an apprenticeship with a 
compcuiy that carried on the bus­
iness of silk importers. Sid came to 
Canada in 1910 and farmed in On­
tario for a  couple of years before 
moving to Aleberta where he farmed 
until the outbreak of the First World 
War.
OVERSEAS IN 1916 
Be joined tire 51st Overseas Bat­
talion in Edmonton on January 7,
1915, and went ovei'seas avith them 
in 1916. He was attached to the ad­
jutant staff in London and was later 
transferred lo Bramshot, investigat­
ing veterans’ cases.
He was discharged in 1918 and 
continued fanning south of Calgary 
until 1936 when lie received a call 
from the provincial government to 
act as a seed and .seed relief officer.
From 1937 to 1939 he was Avith the 
Alberta Hail Boai-d as adjustor of 
claims. In 1939 he went to Kunan- 
ashis prisoner of war camp for in­
ternes.
Sid transferred out of the prisoner 
of war camp and joined the regular 
forces in Camrose in 1940 where he 
was in charge of records and later 
moved to Camp Dundurn in Saskat- 
chevyan where he remained until 
1945. He was then ti'ansferred to 
Calgary to assist in discharges and 
ivas himself discharged on May .7,
1945, when he went into the real es­
tate business qn his owTi.
He joined the Legion in 1946 at 
pkotox, Alberta, and served as sec­
retary and welfare officer. He serv­
ed as president in 1947-48 and was 
presented .with the. Legion’s Meri­
torious Medal in 1957 for his en-
Modernistic Approach To New Home
deavors on behalf of veterdns and 
their dependents.
In 1958, Sid moved to Vancouver 
Island and transferred his legion 
membership to our branch where he 
was immediately given the job of 
welfare officer. He has done a 
wonderful job for us as many vet­
erans and widows will verify. For 
20 years Sid has carried on this 
w ork. as well as visiting hospitals 
and attending fuiierals of veterans. 
LIFE MEMBER 
He is a life member of the Okotox 
Branch for services rendered. He 
was also the conti’ol officer a t Oko­
tox for the civil defence.
Possibly due to his own person­
al expei'iences in his long confine­
ments in hospitals, Sid has been a 
dedicated welfare officer for the 
betterment of veterans and their de­
pendents.
He was ruled out of driving a car 
in 1923 due to his nervous condition 
and Mrs. Mattock for many years 
drove him on many of his journeys; 
until finally she had to quit driving 
due to nervous strain.
Sid met Mary E. Hayes in Okotox 
in 1922 and they were married in 
1923. Mrs. Mattock’s father seiwed 
with the Steel Scouts in the Riel 
Rebellion.
IMPORTANT OFFICE
The branch is going to have a 
hard time filling Sid’s shoes in this, 
one of the most important offices of 
the Legion. He and Mrs. Mattock 
plan on rnoving to the mainland and 
I am sure the well wishes of the 
members of the branch and auxil­
iary and many, many veterans and 
dependents who he has helped 
through the 20 years in his office of 
welfare officer go (with them.
Our next regular meeting wall be 
held on Monday evening, Mar. 14, 
at 8 p.m. There is a  very import­
ant piece of business to be discussed 
and decided upon, so please make 
an effort to be on hand on Monday 
evening ne.xt at 8 p.m.
luiifliil
--isCOScr
MANY VISITORS FOR REST 
HAVEN HOSPITAL PARLEY
This flat - roofed three - bedx'oom 
frame house designed by architect 
A. M. Bowers of Calgary is a  split- 
level design although it does not 
imm'Cdiately give this impression. It 
is an 'attractive iuidwell propoi’tion- 
etl house. •
The entrance hall, kitchen a n d  
living I'oom are on one floor' auid the 
bedrooms seven steps up h'om this 
level. Thei'e is a lower floor be­
neath the bedrooms .for heating, 
storage, laundry and r'eci'eation 
areas. Wortli noting are  the batli- 
room layout, the size of both the 
entrance hall and the living-dining 
room, and the compact kitchen a r­
rangement.
The floor area Is 1,191 square feet 
and the e.xtenior dimensions are 33 
feet, eight inches by 44 feet. Work­
ing drawings for this house, known 
as Design 761, are available hx>m 
Central Mortgage and'. Housing Cor­
poration a t minimum cost. *
'Ikventy-five members of tire So­
ciety which operates Rest Haven 
Hospital were present for the an­
nual meeting in the hospital on 
Thursday. They included O. O. Mat- 
tison of Washington, general secre- 
itary of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church; J . W. Botlie, president of 
■the church in Canada; C. H am , 
church treasui'er; O. A. Bottimer, 
co-ordinator of the church’s publish­
ing department; and W. G. Soloniuk, 
leader of the home missionary and 
welfare department.
Other guests included A. W. Free­
man. chairman of the village of 
Sidney: A. R. Spooner, chairman of 
the citizen’s advisory councO; Mi's. 
A. A. Cormack, past president of 
the women’s auxiliary: Mrs. C. D. 
Tui’ner, president of tire aiLxiliai'y: 
and J. S. Rivers of The Review.
Society members and other invited 
guests at the meeting included: G. 
0. Adams, Chairman of the Board 
of Tru.stoos; L. H. Davies, H. D. 
Goertzen, W. E. Bei'gcy, R. Matiko, 
MD. J. M, LeMarquand, Miss E. 
McKeith, RN, Miss A. Jackson, RN, 
L. R. Krenzler, F. C. Finch, N. 
Tkachuk, H. C. White, O. W. Mab- 
ley, E. E. Litman, T. J. Bradley.
The following were elected as
Nearly seven billion board feet of 
lumber—two-thirds of Canada’s an­
nual production, is sold abi'oad, says 
the Department of Trade and Com­
merce.
members of tire board of ti*ustees of 
Rost Haven Hospital for 1966: G. O. 
Adams, Chairman; J. W. Bothe, 
Vice-Chairman; T. J . Bradley, Sec­
retary; L. H. Davies, H. D. Goert­
zen, W. E. Bergey, Dr. A. Spenst, 
E. E. Liitman, J . M. LeMarquand, 
Dr. R. Matiko, T. Andrews.
AT'Gmden : Club ''WofkfSbQpik
North iS a^ ich  Garden Club meet­
ing' becarne a  work .shop on Thurs­
day evening, M ar. :,3, when Les 
: Smith, of Marigold Nursery, took-
vhver.?,'?';/;
packages; of reeds he deinoristrated 
a  method of seeding that will en­
sure a high, percentage.qfgeim
'BTrPATRIGK’B̂ '” "’' 
DAY TEA AT 
ST. PAUL’S
St. Patrick’s Day tea and sale wiU 
be held tliis Saturday. Mar. 12, in 
St. Paul’s Christian' Fellowship HaU, 
Sidney. The affair, to be opened by? 
M l ' S .  C. H. 'Parnell, is sponsored by 
, the 'H  of the United
Church Women.
Other units will assist in operating 
various s ta lls ,: includmg home bak- 
; ingl s ^ ^  hats, (jcwelleiy’,/: mjŶ ^
: tery : parcel and spring f 1 o v ^ s ? :
Uriifonned members of the Canad­
ian Girls in Training will serve tea.
( Canadians, m ay l>o right in Ihink-' 
' ( ing the cost of housing is (too(high,
/ but (liianks to wood; frame "construe^ 
( lion, a house is still one of Uie best 
buys on IJic market.
tiqn. From. ̂ the sowing of. seeds he 
proceeded .tq the potting of geran­
ium cuttings and transplanting of 
seedlings. As he worked he 
answered ( questions, and gave but 




ial used' im the demqristration( tq the 
club; ;;A(, G:(Deveson( offered to keep 
all this((in h is^eenhquse( imtii? 
spring flower show, -April 23, it will 
then be offered for sale a t the plant 
"stall.
Mrs. H. R. Townshend will con­
vene the flower show for the third 
consecutive (year.
SANSCHA FANEL - ( .
The club voted to support Sanscha 
by supplying one of the decorative 
wall panels for the m a in  hall. ’This 
panel will (bear the club crest.
The monthly corhpetitiori brought 
out a display of blooms. Winners 
for the arrangement of spring flow­
ers and shrubs wero: 1, (Mrs. G. H. 
'Swainston; 2, Mrs. B : W. Andrews; 
3, Mrs. J . D. Riddell.
: Arrangement of shrabs: (Mrs. ( C. 
H. Whitmqre?^ / ' (( ;
(NEXT' cbN'nEST(( (/(,:,('
/(((The April contest will be—1, three 
daffodils ((named ifc 'pqssible); 2, 
bbwLpf sprhig flqwers.
( ( '^ r  the Apnl 7( meet^^ .will
be a ( talk ' bn ( rqses--/-pruning:; (culti­
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Lori Lynn Miller 
Ghristeined At 
St. PauFs
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
L. Miller, 8994 Mainw'aring Road, 
Sidney, received the names Lori 
Lynn at a christening ceremony 
Sunday, Feb. 27 in St. Paul’s United 
Church.
Rev. C. H. Whitmore officiated. 
Lori’s christening gown was made of 
sheer nylon. Her godparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen 'Pear.son of Sid­
ney. '
Dinner was enjoyed by the god- 
paronts, the parents and tlie baby’s 
grandfather, J. D. Reis wig after the 
ceremony. A christening cake was 
decorated with the names Lori Lynn.
? WIDE IIANGE - .
Wood can take it. In the process 
of: yielding the many thousands of 
products v'ital to our economy today; 
wood can be cut, cooked, distilled, 
pulled apart, pressed, glued or pres­
sure bonded, and separated by hy­
drolysis. (
SEGURITY
Q W rsjER SH IR
The Canadian Red Cross helps 
(nbarly ((i5(bod;yhbkpiMized’ veteran^ 
to lead useful and piroductive; lives 
through its/ arts and crafts programs 
/in/(22Ll).;V;A( (institutions.
Why €ertainl3̂—I use m 
Account with
SAANICH PENINSULA
  CREDIT UNIO N
CREDIT UNIONS ALONE OFFER (BOTH
''SECURITT(:,AND(.OWNERSmp|W
(MATTERS.
2436 Beacon Ave. 
/656-2111
7180 West Saanich Road 
652-2111
iNCOMPARABLE BENEFIT TO ONE OUT 
OF EVERY SIX CANADIANS.
CREDIT UNIONS ARE YOUR BEST PLACE 
TO SAVE OR BORROW.
This advertisement, is published by Ibe B.C. Credit Union 
Le.agnc in tlie intci'csts of its affiliated members.
A




(■( ' PHONE. EV( 4-R023''((((('!;■'(
i : " # : AMESSAfiEroRYOH.
( itor tllip Fh«0Ht b'loor Cover- 
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Gonfusion Over Terms Move And Counter-Move
(Continued Prom  Page One) I "Tliis resolutiori was presented public. I do not question your privi- 
, D 1 without consulting m e which is the lege but I m ust also exercise mine,
council approves, the request could g j ^  plan is premature.’’ He
;
fc'B'
be implemented but, in the mean­
time, it is council’s duty to carry 
out the regulations as they exist to­
day.”
NEW REGULATIONS 
Councillor J. S. Clark said he as­
sumed the council would soon draft 
new zoning regulations. To this 
the reeve agreed. He objected to 
the Property Owners’ Association 
registering opposition. Councillor 
Nell Horth agreed.
“They are being dictatorial,” she 
said, “If this is what they want in 
one little corner of the municipality 
they should let it go to a public 
hearing and then we can decide as 
elected representatives.”
Councillor Davis, who resides in 
the .iVrdmore area, felt that it was 
not tlie intent of the Association to 
“oppose.”
“They are well aware that-'they 
reside in a one-half acre zoned 
area,” answered the reeve.
SHOULD GO TO HEARING 
“I  am a  member of a ratepayers’ 
association but I am conyinced tliis 
matter should go to a  public hear- 
• ir^ ,” said 'Mrs. Horth. Mr. Clark 
ui-ged every group to express an 
opinion. “ This is simply an ex­
pression of opinion.” he contended. 
: Some controversy developed around
( this contention.
( Councillor Davis admitted that, to
; his knowledge, there had been no
• meeting of the Mount Neivton Pro-
I perty Owners’ Association during
f/;, (v.is66; ■
i / Mrs.; P arro tt’s letter was referred
i : ; :
to the lands and planning commit­
tee, headed by Councillor Davis.
previous meeting Councillor 
i Davis had been requested to study 
( and report on the application of J. 
' ; ( G .  G arnett for: saibdivision of a 
property :in Ardmore. He reported 
oh Monday: feat ; he had ascertained 
V tiiat (Mr. Garnett did not own the 
‘ property/ (and that ( the application 
( /  cbidd only be naade by the owner.
■ GLYNNWOOD ESTATES 
 ̂ repox'ted tha t a
/ - been heM repre-
pf Glynnwood Parks Es- 
li a  d /previously; : tates ,’V-—,
re  I t  .
obliged to reply,” said the reeve. 
QUOTES FROM LETTER 
He quoted from part of Mrs. Par­
rott’s letter: “This Association does 
endorse a n d  approve t h e  Capital 
Region Planning Board plan for 
North Saanich, pEU'ticularly as it 
applies within the designated boim- 
daries of this Association; and fur­
ther that this Association would op­
pose any future subdivision of resi- 
dentially zoned land wiOiin our area 
into parcels of less than one acre 
in size.” The reeve agreed that the 
Association is entitled to express its 
opinion to council and the opinion 
is respected. “However the Associa­
tion and we both are  governed by 
present laws. It is the privilege 
of this Association to petition coun­
cil to change the zoning regulations 
in tlieir area. If council approves 
such a by-law and after a public 
hearing, this could be accomplish­
ed. In the meantime it is tlie 
council's dut^' to carry  out the 
regulations as they exist a t this 
time,” he declared.
Councillor Clark felt that there 
are a number of suggestions North 
Saanich could m ake to the Capital 
Region Planning Board.
“It would have been a coui'tesy 
for the Planning Board to Avrite us 
and invite us to become a part of 
it.” declared Councillor Horth. 
MOTIOxV WITHDRAWN 
Councillor Davis offered to with­
draw his motion. Reeve Cumming 
could not see Avhy he had submitted 
it in the first place. He explained 
that North Saanich would be asse.s.s- 
ed by tlie Board on the 1966 popula­
tion; whereas Sidney pays on the 
lower 1951 figure. :
“ I think I echo tlie views of every 
member of tliis council when T con­
tend that you have done a  wortli- 
while work of representing us,”, said 
Councillor Horth to the reeve. With­
out further comment tlie resolution 
wa.s adopted unanimously. 
Councillor Aylard then offeretl his
said thh
/h a d ;/b e e n  
that zon-
V; : V have to be
before the ap 
With
/  ̂ ’cdniplied - 
could
other councillors agreed. 
Another:.v=oy.c.ww.. ne3ct appeared; 
sp>bnsored ; by Counciilprs DaAus and 
'.Aiylard. It proposed that coimcU 
consider North/ S a a iu ^
+1,^ Capital Region Planning 
'd ia t pstyment of $600 dues 
, ^ e .re e v b ’ch his 
intee to be designated as the 
council representative on the
quoted from a  pamphlet witli re ­
gard t o , the Ardmore district. “ I 
asked Councillor Davis two weeks 
ago to discuss this m atter in com­
mittee and he replied ‘yes.’ I  asked 
him again tonight—but here it is. 
You gentlemen m et in committee 
and prepared your resolutions as in­
dividuals. I have a difficult job to 
do. I  don’t pretend to be bright and 
I need the help of every member of 
this council. What you are  doing 
here is not helping our municipal­
ity.”
“We are all helping. We have 
j no intention but to further 'W h a t  we 
I all set out to do,” replied Council- 
. lor Davis.
“I accept you comments but I  can 
only judge by your actions,” was 
the reeve’s terse rejoinder. “I  don’t 
need anyone to .throw me off bal­
ance. Why haven’t you submitted 
the report you Avere asked two 
months ago to present? A zoning 
plan is urgently needed. I  have 
.seen no report from your committee 
yet. We have enough community 
plans to last US for years,”
“We need access to the best judg­
ment . . . that is the Capital'Region 
Planning Board,” countered Coun­
cillor Davis.
“If that 'was the intent, Avhy wasn’t  
it brought to me in the open? I just 
don’t accept it,” retorted the reeve. 
“Why has nothing been done for 
two months?”
“These resolutions Avere left in 
(he office for your consideration. 
There is a difference between what 
you and I  think should come first,” 
said Councillor Clark.
“ ’I  am hiding nothing. It is all in 
print. I laid doAvn the procedure,” 
said Reeve Cumming. "That is my 
prerogative.”
“We felt the procedure was back­
wards. It is just the difference of 
order,” replied Councillor Davis.
The reeve declared that the coun­
cil, not ratepayers’; associations, 
should appoint people to study zon­
ing. Councillor Horth quicldy agreed.
come first. Zoning by-laivs are 
something else. This is the proper 
approach, ’ ’ argued Councillor Clark.
The reeve fonnally requested 
Councillor Davis to produce his com­
mittee’s zoning plan. 'He produced 
none.
“Perhaps in error we have de­
cided to agree first on an overall 
policy,” explained Councillor DaAds.
“Do you mean to tell me it takes 
two months , to determine policy?” 
snapped Reeve Cumming.
“Time passes quickly. The plan 
may say ‘You can have your acre 
lots’,” answered Councillor Da\ds.
“'My request was agreed to and 
then evaded. We have enough to do 
Avithout squabbling among ourselves.
I didn’t  ask for the job of reeve. 
Anyone else can have it. But while 
I am reeve I  will exercise my au­
thority,” rasped Reeve Cumming.
“We m ust not run before we walk.
'I am convinced the reeve is right,” 
noted Councillor Horth.
“ I went to 'the responsible authori­
ties and they assured me • that my 
approach is acceptable,” said Reeve 
Cumming.
“I  AA'as unaware that we had this 
power,” commented Councillor Ay­
lard.
‘ ‘I  think you were also imaware 
that AA'e Avent all through this last 
fall. I think you should have been 
better informed,” retorted the reeve.
At this point Councillor Aylard 
withdrew his motion. The anti-cli­
max didn’t  last long. Councillors 
Clark and Aylard quickly presented 
their resolution asking that priority 
be given to the appointment of an 
advisory planning commission for 
North Saanich.
“I  Avas perhaps a pretty green 
councillor on Januaiw 3 but I feel 
that we should have the advice of 
the best informed people in tlie com­
munity,” said Councillor Clark.
“If there had been some prelim­
inary discussion lAvith the reeve, all 
this could have been avoided,” ob­
served Councillor Horth.
“ That is what 1/ told Chairman 
Davis two Aveeks ago. I t  is a  jxior
GUIDE MOTHERS
TO MEET HERE 
NEXT TUESDAY
A general meeting of the mothers 
of Sidney Girl Guides and BroAvnies 
Avith the Local Association execu­
tive has been called for Tuesday ev­
ening, Mar. 15, at 8:30 p.m. in the
Ih re©  P i i f s  f ro m  Saanlcii 
S€h®®ls let D ram a F e s llfa l
Guide and Scout Hall.
Mrs. W. Nelson, division commis­
sioner, and Mrs. M. 'Destrube, dis­
trict commissioner, AviU be present 
to report on activities since the 
last general meeting including de­
cisions made at the division meet­
ing in February.
Plans AviU also be considered for 
raising funds for Kingswood Ceunp, 
billeting of Gold Cord Guides who 
AvUl attend government house dur­
ing the Easter holidays for presen­
tation of the Gold Cord, and a  pos­
sible mother and daughter banquet 
for Sidney Guides and Brownies.
Mrs. Nelson is particularly anx­
ious to have a good turn out in or-
Young actors and actresses from 
North .Saanich junior and Claremont 
senior secondary schools are now 
sitting back with bated breaths 
waiting for the decision of the ad­
judicator in the Greater Victoria 
Schools’ Drama Festival.
The tAA'o Saanich school district 
schools presented three plays in the 
festival earlier this week.
On Monday evening. North Saan­
ich dram a club presented The E>ear 
Departed at S. J. Willis junior sec- 
ondai'y school and Claremont per­
formed The Piper O’ The May. 
Claremont’s second enti’y in the fes­
tival, Sorry, Wrong Number, Avas 
performed Tuesday evening at St. 
Ann’s Academy.
HONOR PERFORMANCE 
Performances wiU continue until 
Friday evening and one play from
be selected for an honor perform­
ance on Saturday, Miar. 12 a t 8 p.m. 
in Victoria senior secondary school.
Adjudicator Sydney Risk will com­
ment on the festival folloA A ung the 
Saturday presentations and the vari­
ous awards will be presented to the 
groups and individuals.
The festival celebrated its 25th 
annivei'sary last year with 30 en­
tries from 27 schools. This year, 
there are 28 entries from 24 schools.
The Greater Victoria Schools' 
'Drama Festival is the largest \A"eek- 
long dram a festival in Canada to­
day and one of the largest on the 
North American continent.
t
der that arrangements for the vari- each level, elementary, junior sec-
The familiar blood bottle used by 
the Canadian Red Cross is on its 
Avay out. By the end of 1967, it aatH 
be completely replaced by a  new
ous projects may be made. ondary and senior secondary, will plastic blood pack.
W h y  Th© S am lch  leniiaiii?
Road W ould Pass D i r e c t l y  Through East Saanich
By BERT GREEN 
Geography of Central Saanich well 
illustrates the difficul'ty of finding 
a centennial project completely ac­
ceptable to each and every scatter­
ed community in the municipality.
I t is now evident that the heated 
sAvimming pool proposition must be 
regarded as a lost cause because of 
the liigh cost of construction. Search 
must continue for a fitting memorial
tion and matching federal and pro­
vincial government grants.
Based on the 1961 census, it has 
been estimated that the sum of $10,- 
000 'Avill be available and this in­
elastic figure imposes strict limi­
tations on the type and character 
of project that is feasible.
NOT POPULAR
Any proposition calculated to im­
pose a maintenance burden in future
to confederation that may be fin-1 years is unlikely to gain unanimous 
anced by the per capita contribu- acceptance.
ill-fated resolution: “ That Ave draw AdvLsory planning board Avould only 
a community plan for North Saanich interpret regulations, said the reeve, 
using the Capital Regional Planning standing his ground squarely. He 
Board’s plan as a  basis.” . - .. . ..
Again The reeve objected vehem­
ently. (H e u r g ^  that the resolution 
bo withdrawn; quoting numerous
reiterated that tlie committee Avas 
struck in January to bring in a  zon­
ing plan.
“i\  zoning plan is not a  static 
thing. A community plan should
H E A Y Y  L O S S E S
ShOW.(: There has 
hedging and friction,” 
reeA .̂(;:-:.(/:;“ v( (“ (((/(:( ;.(:
On the motion being put, it was 
defeated by the reeve’s casting vote. 
For the present there will, be ho ad­
visory: board./ ( ; ;
authorities;:“ ';(:/((.;/; ((;///(((
His point Avas that tie had dii'ccted 
tiie planning committee, headed by 
Councillor Davis, to bring in a sug- 
(gested zoning plan for North Saan- 
(ich. (/: Instead it /fwas > attempting / to 
bring (in a community plan—some- 
(tiiing entirely different.
The reeve turned his heavy guns I golden I wedding ahmyei’S 
oh( Councillor Davis. “I urged you I and(M rsi/J. H. 'Teece who have re- 
tb discure this ( in committee, not in sided on/the; Pender Islands; for 34 
/ ' - ' / / / " /  ...................................................................................................
At U: 05 the: council agreed—rm- 
animously—to adjourn.
ISLANDERSC(FETEI)’
SNOW AND POWER OUTAGET-nr- 1—r -r ff.f ■ /■“■ ■ /■ ■ ■
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‘
' ; there:“ ((Bpth (®Ar
A rru iF iii i iiN . . . . . .
joi.t;ciuse of circumstances, it is 





Report on the meetmg of the joint
years.
Mr. (Teece was? born : Lorlie, m
ire’ cbiriniittee of Sidney and North
,;(/i/'/\ //
Saamch Avhich culminated: ;in(( the 
(“ (appointment of Hugh Loney as fire 
chief and C. D. Turner as lcKm].( as­
sistant to the fire marshal, was 
m ad e to North Saanich council on 
Monday evening (by ( Councillor D. 
R„ Cook, head of the com m ittee.. 
His prepared ' statement follows: 
“On Thur.sday, March 3, the Sid­
ney (and Saanich Volunteer
Firemen’s Association : announced 
the election of Hugh D)n%: as fire 
chief and local assistant to the fire 
marsbsl. Tliis appointment meets




“  ahd'/Mrs? 'Teece
what is how: Saskatchewan; but Avas 
! (at( that time (the Territory of (Assini- 
' boia.
His parents moved tb Enderby, 
B.C., while tie was still a boy, and 
his family fmmed there for m any 
ant (fire m arshal be carried out by I years. ( (
someone other than the fire chief. (Mrs. Teece Avas born in Cliicago, 
I t  was proposed tliat someone Avitti but came to Vancouver as a  child, 
a good knoAvledge of the district and where her father, the Rev. Morton 
village, qualified in gas (and oil furn- Smith, was pasitor of the Corigrega- 
ace installation plus training (ill fire tional church, 
safety precautions; should bc( ap- They rnot in Endbrby,where Miss 
pointed to Avork Avitli the fire chief. Smitli taught school; and were inar- 
tiThe job, (of course, is a  part- riod in 1916. They farmed at Endeh 
time ( one and( rather irregular a t by for a few years and spent sonic 
that, and as thtb previous fire ctilef years In and around ynnebuver bc- 
was paid tiie sum of $100 per month fore coming to Norlli ( Pender Is- 
plus gas ( allowancp, this commit- land in 1932: witli their eight chil- 
teb feels that( a ( similar remurier- dron. / 
atlon is justified. They moved to South Pender In
. Continued on Pftgo Twolvo 11937. Mr. Tocce i.s stiU funning
have alAA’ays oeen actively 
ed m community and church affairs
;t/ unwelcome
on tlie
In spite o/ ' ■'// "irJi,::- ■'/ 'sncAAdall“ Avith;(pbAver and telephones 
but;((‘tl(ie ( celebration (dinner (for (̂̂  
family Avas/seryed ahnbst on time. 
As not all the family live close at 
hand some Avere( riot able tb come, 
but ( there were 18, including chU- 
dren and gi’aridchildren, on hand to 
help celebrate. Many friends (from 
both Nortli and Soutli Pender braved 
the snoAAy roads to come and (offer 
good wisties and have a  cup of tea 
with tlieir old friends. (
M(arauding dogs have been  taking 
L heavy tolk of sheep in  the Mc- 
Tavish Road area in recent Aveeks.
Latest attack by the (dogs left 
seven sheep dead on the property of 
Joseph F. Rickard, 1760 McTavish. 
The sheep: were 'Worth( about $185.
A ewe. and three lambs OAwned by 
Eric J . HaAvkirigs, (9235 CressweU 
Road, were killed last Saturday and 
a:; month; ago( Mr? Hawldngs ibst two: 
lambs and three(rabbits (to the dogS: 
HORRIBLE DEATH 
( ( "They :'Arere(( just ((torn:(tb p ie ^ ^ ^  
he (said, ; “but (some; of (them: ;â  
stiUlivingp(iA’heh-'wto/(found? :.t^ 
Half the sktii; Avas r ip p '^ ; off; some(of( 
therii;arid their insides (were: bared.’?
Mr: (Rickard (has/only :;four; sheep; 
left. He /lost) some dogs 'last
Slimmer, as did IMr. Hawkings.
((Mr( :HaAvlungs(( losses to ta l about: 
S118. He has 16 lam bs, 21 ewes and 
two ram s noAV, “ but tlie lambs seem 
to be dwindling all the tim e.’.’, /
DOGS KNOWN 
Both men said they : know which 
dogs are responsible for the slaugh­
ter; The only action they m ay take 
is to shoot the dogs when they are 
actually; harassing tlie sheep; or fol­
low (the dogs to their homes * arid
charge the( OAA'uers of the dogs for 
the damage.
“ This is pretty difficult when they 
attack during the (riight or in tire 
daytime ‘Avtien you’re  riot around," 
Mr.-Hawkins said. /
He said some fainilies in the area 
have as m any as five: dogs. ((
Red (Ckoss W (work ^ o u p s
in more than 1,000 Canadian cc«n- 
niuriities prbduce about 350,000 knit-
One aspect of the centennial cele­
brations seems to have escaped the 
notice of those responsible for cen­
tennial celebrations. Somewhat sui’- 
prisingly no one appears to have 
invited the Indian residents to par­
ticipate. We may ask, if not—why 
not? As a gesture of friendliness 
we can imagine nothing more fit- 
ting.
The question is pertinent in Cen­
tral Saanich because a  seaside road 
northward from Island View Beach 
to Saanichton Spit is among the 
several new suggestions put for- 
Avard by residents. 'The idea con­
jures exciting possibilities as a  fu­
ture extension of the capital region 
marine drive along the 'Central 
Saanich coastline.
F U B inE R  SUPPORT (' ( / ( -
(Furthermore, a project of this, 
nature might well arouse the inter­
est and support of the Capital Im ­
provement District Commission.
I t  will be noted, howeA^er, that the 
scenic coast road would for a  dis­
tance border (the shorehne of the 
East Saanich Indian Reserve. Doubt­
less it could be constructed in a 
(manner that Avould respect the priv­
acy of the 'Indian Band, arid without 
prejudice or threat to all existing
rigtits and privilegesi (
The coast road siiggestion may / 
be pnly a  stibt in (the dark, but it is(
  — ^
.
TB Clinks Draw Favorable
Peninsula •■(../Kesponse On
Ttie((riiobile(;X-r^ uriitŝ ^̂ rî  Sidney district arid ttie











tliis Saturday, Mar. 12, at Saanich­
ton for William Jack Robertson, 33, 
who died last Friday in the flaming 
crasli of a jetlinor at Tokyo Interna­
tional Airport.
Mr. Robertson was co-pilot of the 
Canadian Pacific Airlines DC-8 
Avliicli crashed w hlio attompting to 
land in lieavy fog. Altogctlior, 64 
persons iMji ished including 18 Ciui- 
adians.;^( //(: (*(()*(/(/':,:(((:/:::( ':,:) '■((( 
'Tho rnoinorlal service \vill be hold 
at 2:39 p,m, (Saturday(at St, Stopli- 
eii's AnKHcaii( Churclj, (Mount Ncav- 
ton: Cross/Road. (/*";((;',:':' ■ ■ .. , tc ' ( ,■ *: I' ;/ ■ ./' ■ ■
A Avell-ltnown sportsman in tills 
jirca, Air, ( Hobortson was particu*
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Avith t h 0 Vancouver Island Polo 
Club.
He is .survived by his wife, Car­
ole, and four children, vSnndra, An- 
droAV, Jane and Jacqueline, at 
homo; tAVo sisters; Mary Graham 
of Victoria, and Ann Foorstor of 
Pontic ton; a brother, Rus.scll, Soat> 
tie, and several nieces and nepliows. The
ation Doorstep have /met( with (very 
favorable response so far, in tlieir 
tour of the Saanich Peninsula.
Spokesman for the clinic said ap­
proximately 600 Brentwbod i'esidents 
took; advantage of the free T B  skin 
test and : chest : X-ray last (week 
along Avith .316 residents of the Deep 
;Cove':( dlstr,ict. /■((':'.;•
Dr. R, M. Lane, director of the 
Vancouver Island Che.st Clinic, lem- 
ptiasized the importance of total 
participatiop, He; said tuberculosis 
is preventable. TB is being spread 
by adults, and e.specially to thoso in 
the older age group and to children 
Avho are always boim fi"ee of TB, he 
said.'(
Parents have readily consented to 
having their children t.estcd in 
school, but the story is not com- 
ploto until all members of a lllam - 
ilios have been tested as well', he 
said.
(SCHEDULE,/; (■(',,
clinics are now operat
•/:
schedule of locations for the remain­
der of the week is as follows: 
'Thursday, Mar. 10, Thard St. and 
Rothesay Ave.,(1-4 and 5-9 p.m.; 
Fifth St. and Mount Baker Ave., 1-4 
and'.5-9 p.m.
Friday, Mai*. H —Secorid St. and 
Orchard Ave., 1-4 and 5-9 p.m.; 
Weiler and Maryland, 1-4 p.m.; 
Weiler and Lochside, 5-9 p.m.
; Saturday. Mar. 12—Sidney Post 
Office, 10 a.m.-12 noon and 1-5 p.m.; 
Beacon and Patricia Bay Highway, 




CREDIT UNION HAS ONLY 
MOVED UP SINGE FORMATION
:(;'((:://(/.,/(("((;
1 j (
■ (' " (" 'i •■( "W '7;''vi'V : T. ;■ ■ ■'(■* ■loV;-'/'/ «I'l'/1)(?'( 'v;i"’' "■ ‘ ■' ((■').(■ .(■;*.■■'!/ ■ ?
1 I '  ̂ 1 I
I /V
y n y:
' * I, ■
K, J. Norgatii'd; of 11,324 Chalet 
Road, Is tiononiry co-chainiiau of 
the Red Cross drive on Vaneouvor 
iMlnnd thlK mouth. lie  serves with 
ft. D. Fergutioii, of Victoria. Mir, 
Norgfuird is woil-lmown in the dis­
trict. Ho ia the owner of Norgardon 
Cmirl in .Sidney.
neading the drive on ,*Aannichi Pen- 
insula is Lieuti-Cmdr. ,7. W. C. Bar­
clay, also of Chalet Road.
CaittaiiiN of the varlnus teams 
tlu’oughoul (tho PeniiiRula ares Cort 
dovii Bay,' Al'rs,, K. M, Diaji
Cove, Mrs. K. It. II. RnlM'Vts; Mnr- 
liniinle, titr, 11, II, Glidflori: WoHt 
.Snanich, Mrs*. A, M. Galbraith; Elk 
Lnl-I', "Mrt/ ' AV"' rv»vi«: Poy.'il" 0;ik, 
Mrs. It, II. Peinmri Saimletiton, Mrs. 
J, .‘I. Forge; llreniAvoml, :,MrN" A, P, 
IkiRhI Sidney, lA.»Col. J . H. Li-
'M'
Davis; FnUoiri Harliobr, Mrs. .H. II. 
Lee: Gimges, iVIrti. P. H. Lw.cliby; 
Sritnrna lalrmd, Mm. .T.(SilveKter,
■; Cnmptvltjri ' ep n ed  ('on'" ((Mareb; 1* '
( Saanich Peninsula Credit Union 
Im.s only looked one Avay .since the 
day it was established shortly after 
the Second World War. : :
( It lias forged alioad, growing put 
of tlio original space allocated In the 
Aloxandor-Gano store and tlKui from 
the R, N. ShanlcH liomo into Us oAvn 
(prcmisos on Third St. It then swelled 
over on to Fourth St. until It as­
sumed oflice.s on Beacon at Fourth.
During the same period, tho credit 
union here has e.xpandcHl its terri­
tory, joining with the West Saanich 
Credit Union and absorbing a stead­
ily increasing membership.
On Saturday evening the progress 
of years wiil bo recorded in amiunl 
ropori.s to the members Avlieri the 
expanding financial group stages 
it.s annual meeting in Claremont sec» 
ondary school,
Kverytiilng la up llii.a year. Assets 
ha\’o e,x|ianded by $120,600 to $’103,- 
OOO. Loans are similarly iKiOKted 
in tho past 12 months.
NEW,('MEMBElta (
Treasurer and ( manager Norman 
Shillitto report.a that a total of 238 
adults arid 64 youngators were en­
rolled an now memijors during the 
past year.
The : annual meeting (on Sriturdaŷ  ̂
will hear reports of (Ibo. pant( year’s 
operations. It will also( elect a new 
directornte for the coming year.
Presldorit, who reaches the erid of 
his (term of office next Aveek, is C. 
E, Nunn. Other members of the 
executive include lL G. Robinson, 
vleo-piv.rtldont; Wm. Todd, recording 
seorctary and commlltoo memlrers, 
J. W. Lolt, Daniel Butler, Commls- 




■ V , (
.Sliiico l [147, blood donors have 
given niore; than 5Ei-million units 
of blood to sick and Injured Cana­
dians Ibroufdi the Canadian Ked 








W O ,  Chun,
ll’llED WATTflHW
1'’’, C.„ Waters, Sidney iRialmaster, 
ha.s been transferrod to Victoria fWHt 
office for a period of monllis for 
further Iraintiig, He to Trelng re- 
lloved here by L. E. Tfall, ndmlni.s* 
trntion (supervisor of tlie Victoria 
{loirt office Avtio will Ire acting post- 
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CONTKACTORS — BULLDOZING ELECTRICAL—Continued 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT '
OPTOMETRISTS
J. B. W. COMSTRUCTION 
wiU buUd NHA. or V.LA. or 
conventional as low as 
$11.25 sq. ft.









H. C. (Don) Bourne 
9745 West Saanich Rd. - 656-3293
BULLDOZERS
FOR IHRE 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak GR 9-1384
Ili@rsi@s Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.




9 a.m. • 12 noon, 1 p.m, - 5 p.na. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Aveanue - 656-2713
OUTBOARDS - MARINE ENGINES
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
VASf ISLE OUTBOARDS 
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mercruisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytime — 
Harold Dons - 9768 Third St.
Manager Sidney, B.C.
¥ @ 1 ¥ ®
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 






SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
"For the Personal Touch 
Hnat Counts”




The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up., Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. 24tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man. 656-2707. 40tf
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
FOR SALE—Continued
SEVERAL SILK AND BiROCADE 
dresses; white fur evening jacket, 
never worn. Size 14. Ph. 6^3205.
10-1
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Contimted
EXPERT DRESSMAKING A N D  
alterations. Pi'ompt s e r v i c e .  
Pati’icia Squires, 9819 Fifth St. 
Phone 656-3210 2tf
SIMPLICITY GARDEN TRACTOR, 
rototiller and plow attachment. 
$125. Phone 652-2221. 10-1
ENTERPRISE - C Y C L O S  OIL 
range in A-1 condition. New mo­
tor, new UO-gal direct feed drum. 
656-2740 or 656-1100. lO-I
MODERN BLACK WALNUT WRIT- 
ing desk with 5 drawers, like new, 
48x18; mahogany coffee table, 
36x18; .solid maliogany gun rack for 
5 guns, with 2 drawers; single bed 
with spring and mattress. Phone 
656-1681. 10-2
CIIAIN-SAW WORK, 





GR 9-7166 -.f 
1,‘JU
MAS9EY-HARRIS PONY TRACTOR 
In good condition. Complete with 
plow, wheel weights and hydraulic 
lii’t. $650. Phono 656-3.3.34. 10-1
PLUMBING — HEATING
S . W . PITERS'
Masonry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 




Something Different in 
Flower Arrangements!
9785 Fourth St., Tel. 656-2911
Sidney, B.C. Res. 656-3506
V E N A B L E S
HEAITNG AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
SHOREACRES REST HOME. VA- 
cancy for lady or gentleman. Rea- 
soniible rates, congenial surround­
ings. Member of B.C. Rest Home 
Association. 10103 Third St., Sid­
ney. Phone 656-1727. 3 t(
FOR ALL Y O U R  CHIMNEY 
cleaoiing needs. Sidney Chimney 
Sweep. Phone 656-3204. 4tf
BRU CE ia A K M
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Fillirig 
And What Have You?
: C E . 7 -3 6 9 6 / ' 4i-tf (
H@!l®way’s Flower Sli@p |
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays 656-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 Malaview Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 656-2195 9-ti
BILL’S CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK 
Rotovating, post holes, blade work, 
hay cutting. Phone 656-2654 or 
656-2946. 5 tf
HOTELS — 'RESTAURANTS (





( B E A C O N  V C A F E  (
We serve Chinese Food; or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
squab, Chicken or Duck. 
(.RESERVATIONS: ; 656-1812 ( ,(
"SEE
(( //B ;/B U IT ra D Y IC
FOR FINE FINISHING / ; 
CARPENTRY AND CABINETS 
Phone :382-0208 or 658-5679 8t£
D  O M IN IO N  H O T E L
™  B.C.
ExceUent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
/■//'(.'■///-'((Moderate: Bates:/-;/:
(//.'(/Wm?' J?( Clark/-;;. Mahager,
Saiicl@rt®ii M m b in i
( ’ ( W d .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney; B.C.
■(-))( i P h o n e ' 6 ^
BELQROVE HOUSE, CONVALES- 
cent and rest home, has one pri­
vate room vacant for a  iady or 
gentleman. Competitive nates. 1198 
M archants Road, Brentwood Day. 
Phone 652-1552 . 5tf
MODERN. NEW, THREE - BED- 
room house. 10428 Restlmven Dr., 
Sidney, opposite Harbour Road. 
Large living I'oom witli fireplace, 
cabinet electric kitchen with din­
ing area. Five-piece bathroom, 
shower. E.vtra roughed-in plum b-' 
ing in high, dry, full basement. 
Oak floor in living room and all 
bedrooms. Carport, paved drive­
way, lawn. Phone 656-1910. lOtf
ATTENTION—TWO LARGE LOTS 
on Resthav'en Drive, opposite 
Harbour Road. Water and sewer. 
70.X212. Clear, good garden land. 
Only $2900 for each. Only $50 down 
easy terms. Phone Sidney 656-1910.
I Q - l
A CIASSIFIED AD IN THE RE- 
view cii-culates throughout thou­
sands of homes.
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN, 






SOOT-A.WAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals 
(1965) Ltd. 656-1100. /51tf
//!
■TRANSPORTATION-
(m a e in a s ":
BRENTWOOD
Now is the time to prepare_that 
/  driveway. ((Complete service*— 
Gravel to Blacktop.




; f  REi/:BE|RD: (■
."p a in t in g  (: and":;"DEc6RATING.
Sprny or Brush,
/■'''-7 ■ — PHONE! "656-1632(—^//"'
(M .; J .  SUTHIKIAM B
Interior Decoa-ator, Cabinet Maker 
PAl^ERHANGING 
UNO LAYING and PAINTING
((.PHONE 650-1041:; /
Sheltered Moorage I - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs < - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR,
;(;i;(-(Swartz':,Bay-;- Boad((/;?.
( Operators' B. Mathews, C. Rodd,
/(;(.:■— p h o n e ' 656-2832
■/(/■-.■■;'/-7;.*'" /■(-'//■. (((-//;('^39U
//; ■ m is c e l l a n e o u s . ' /(/
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third: 'St ;̂ SWriey... ('((.'̂ ;/:(";: 65M033 
We Buy and Sell Antiques,
( Curios, / Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
Proprietor;; Monty GoUinsi;
, Authonzed agent (for/ coUectkm 
and delivery of Air Canada Air 
"''?Exptesk'‘*arid??Air;(?:Caty:b"-b^ 
tween Sidney and Airport.




FREE — CHICKEN FER IIU ZER. 
You haul. 'The/ C)aks; Poultry 
(Farm , Dovmey Road.= 26tf
PAULINE’S" H A N D  I C  R A F  T S. 
(Geranxiics,/weaving, knitting, rodk 
( jewelry, hobby kits. 2424 Beacon 
(oqip. Po-st Office).
Sy- MONTH 'MINIATURE (SGHNAU- 
zer, CKC registered, cropped, dis­
temper hepatis innoculated, etc., 
house trained. A delightful quality 
pet. Cornan Kennels, BiU and 
; Grace Banvell, Munsie OEld., Shaw- 
nigan Lake, 743-2570. (10-2
VIKING (; AU'TOMATIC WASHER 
( Recentiy(v had/ $65" Sood
working order. $89.W. Sidney Tra^^ 
7 ing. Post, 2372 Bea(con Ave.. 9-2
ftoTTET)(( CHICKEN/ E;
$9.00, 3-yax'd load delivei'ed. Gla­
morgan Farm. 656-2807. 5tf
SGGS; GLAMORGAN
...;-// ;/7-/-/:(i/.//('//;///7k---':'/2tf
Piano Stool, $17; Large (Drop-Leaf 
Duncan Phyfe Table, $65; Walnut 
China Cabinet, $55; Antnque/Sewing 
Table, $45; Motorola TV, $45; Large 
Oak Antique Whatnot/ $135; Spinning 
Wheel, $100; Large Oak Upholstered 
Rocldng Chair, $50; Walnut; Fern 
Stand, $15; Petit Point F ire Screen, 
$20; (Irandfather (Clcxdc, $75; (Large 
collection of Cut Glass, ( Brass, 
Chinaware and Clocks.
CASH PAID FOR ( 's il v e r / CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
( /  FURNI'TIJRE
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
— Phone (656-3515 ~
Your opportunity to obtain a  family 
home at low cost. On bus line and 
close to elementary and secondary 
.schools—4-bedroom homo witlx two 
exti'a lots, $12,500.
* 9|t
iNo through traffic on closed-end 
street. Tliis well-maintained: Iwo- 
bech'oom homo looks out over the 
water mid yet is only a shoit walk 
from shopping centre mid past of­
fice. Beautiful view from laige liv­
ing ixiom wiitli fireplace. Attached 
garage, $10,500.'
Wh/ile nestled clo.se to other homos 
in this newly-built m'oa, tlie large 
treed lot gives .seclusion. This mod­
ern home licis two bedi-ooms' on main 
floor and one in basement besides 
Imgo playroom mid workshop. At 
$17,500, this is one of the better 
buys. TCBA.
* * *
Low taxes. Easy to heat. Inexpen­
sive maintenance. Gonvenaent lo­
cation, 4-i-oom cottage on level lot 
can be yours for $7,950.
■4: * :|t ;, -
For the family wheio each one Mkes 
to enjoy privacy and comfoi't. Tliis 
4-bedroom-plus home backed by 
natural tree growth a t the end of a 
cul-de-sac is only two years old and 
was m ast tastefully planned for con­
venience with (charm. Modem hot- 
wat'er heating.; Tlie full-size base- 
rhent has laige reading r<x«n with 
built-in shelves. W e wM be pleased 
to make appointment to show you 
through. $23,500, term s can' be ar- 
-ranged!.-7 '(/'/■("(.(' /;/(/(((;.:
Sidney /■Village, building lot, $1,500.
:(■“(,. „ At
View lot, North Saaiiich $3,500.
■ -* IS/ /  , ' / ' ;  /(.' /;.(//
1965 T2-FT. ALUMINUM BOAT, 5 
h.p. Johnson outboard, nearly new. 
Two paddles, life jacket and car 
top carrier. $450. Apply Suite 14, 
Nor-Garden Court, Sidney. 10-1
$17,000 MORTGAGE, NEW N.H.A. 
home, three bedrooms, kitchen and 
breakfast nook, large living room 
with mai'ble top fireplace, iWcUl-to- 
wall carpet. Intercom, system 
roughed in. This home is valued 
at $30,000, willing to sell for $23,- 
800. Can be seen at any time. Ph. 
656-2512. 10-tf
9-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE, 
desk, wicker sun-room furniture, 
foiu'-postcr bed and mattress, 
chest of drawers, ping-pong table. 
656-2.374. 10-1
FOR RENT
TWO - BEDROOflVI HOUSE, 97r, 
Third, near Beacon, few steps. $55. 
Phono 656-1774. 9tf
TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Third St. $70 month. Ph. 656-2807.
■ /-"-■ ■
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE LOCATED 
nem' Van Isle Marina. Secluded. 
Phone 656-3550. ( 9-1
ONE - BEDROOM HOUSE, NICE 
size living room, kitchen, bath­
room, utility. Good location. $75 
nionth. Available; May 1. Two-bed­
room home, good location. Utility, 
dining, living rooms, sewing room. 
Lovely grounds. $100 month. Avail­
able April 1. Phone 656-2512. (9tf
b e d -''
( 9tf
SUITE PGR. REN T,, TWO 
rooms. Phone (656-/1847.
Sidney 'Realty 'lim ited  - 658-2622
W. D. MacLeod - - ; - 6^2(K)1
John Bruce - //— / - - 656-2()23




w o o d w o r k i n g
latcheri Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture ■ Sash and Door, 
Frames , • Windows;(Glazed , 
Mitchell &  Anderson • 656-US4
CRACKED;
/;/-.(-Parm:/(((/
MANURE( ( P H O N E  656-2654 OR 
656-2946.
GtoU^ETTER, (30 iPBET LENOT 
(9 feet breadth, 4 feet depth. Berth­
ed a t  Shoal Harbour Marina. Ph.
/;:6564013.'".(■:(/((//-( /(7((('(/;'/('(('/'.((/"-'̂
D e t e e  D ecorato rs
Exterior or Interior Ehiintimg 
For Free Estimates Call
/■ ■ / DON McKAY'
Phono «50'3203 37-tf
F R E D  s .  ( T A N T O N





INTERIOR — EXTEIlfOR 
FAINTER, FAFERIIANGKR
Free ENtlmiiteH • Fhone «S0*229'1
ELECTRIUAL -  RADIO
JOHN ELUO’r r
ELECTRICAI. CONTIlACTOn 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Lino Work. 
Sworlz dtoy l t d . ' ^
S in m w  AIRCRAFT ELl'XTIllC
- ■■ LW, -- 
We Overhaul Atrcrafi, Marino >1
lmlua.lrlal Mowra, Gcncrat/wa, 
Stflrtera, HHc,
//./H ,^0.(ST A C E Y /'/- ''"■-/ 
Bus.! 6562042 • RiJS.t RM-2663
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers • Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering • Samploa 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
Free EBtlraatoB - 0SG-21JS7 
10651 McDonald Park Road -«
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD. 
SKXH ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
058-1432 — 056-3605 "
Kitchen Cablnots • RomcKloiing 
Sash • Store Fixtures 
Ghurcli Fumtture a Specialty 
ireoo Estimates 
P. A. PliUlpcliaUc (PIUI)
“M It’s In Wood Wo Cam Do It”
U.SED GENERAL E  L E C T R I C  
fridge, about 7 cu. ft. $20. Phone
/(656-3076.('-/-7:;/ /̂,('( (/;■('•//-;(■(■''/
D I D  Y O U  K N O W  . . . "
(THAT we are 'in a zone where tixe 
probability of earthquake is high? 
THAT /yOTir (sta(hda(rd; hioitse//poUcy 
/; (dbes not cover ((Elaiihcpiake dam- 
age?
•THAT(you (can have the cover added 
7 to your (policy at a/3-jtoar( cost of 
; $1.35(per $l,()00 of/sum insured on 
( your house .( . .( ($1.0,000 ; -( $13.50 
(premium).
'THAT wo are happy to aiiswer any 
or all of your Insura.nce queries.
■'̂ /■/(((((■ O a ll'J ;"  A . , / ' B R ^ ^
; SIDNEY REAI/TY LIMITED (;
--■/((■;-656-2622 ■■7(/'(//(;( (■/(,/':-(((;.
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING; 
(room, weekly oar (monthly. Phone
(; (652-2156.''/,'('(-/-■(■';7(' -/'(■(( ((('(/('((((('/"/ 33tf
C L E  A N, (COMFORTABLE OOT- 
- ( teges  ̂ m 
available for winter rental. I jo w  
(monthly rates;; Cedarwood Motel, 
9522 Lochside Drive, Sidney, ph. 
65&-2531. ■ 41M
SHOREACRE REST HOME—VAC- 
ancy. One private room, one semi­
private room. Ladies or gentle­
men, Congenial surroundings. 
Member of B.C. Rest' Home As-' 




■((' (( ''('('("'('iteftldonô ^
Lawn Mawer Sales and Service
MISCELLANEOUS




Phone G564784. ( ( (
POISON’S TRACTOR (SERVICE;
liotovhtlng, plowing, blade work. 
1 " Phono ("056-355G,';;(((("':": (;/'(, (/"(((' Itf
PUane EV 4-49SIS - J. Dempster
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. T.TI).
' MattresB /-nwd ' Upltelslery 
Manafaclwre and RcnoyaU^^  
8714 Quiadra Str - Vkterln, B.C.
SIDNKY SHOE REPAIR — FOR  
firat-claaB florvlco and top.quollty  
workmanship, Snmo-day nqrvioc
on all ropaira; 2B ycora' experi­
ence, BatlHfaction jfUurantotid, 
Opposite aiofrEf Brwi. TAimtoor,
97C9 Flftii St.; Sidney. 656-2555;'
,.,:;(/■/-:'(,(; 4.3ti
Floani Waxed, Wlndawa WoantMl 
((((((? P H O M E ',6524797
'"Ale®; Service'
,A .(0 . nOWE : /■ (, - 
m  Bnnlifwy Itaad, Biumlditan 
Aliw Vndiitttrhkl anil Oomitierelnl
/.-17-tf
1 BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
capo HloloB made from your older 
fura. Dotftchnblo (jollara made 
from neclqvlecos. Hlijhent refoi- 
enccH, Ixmdon and Edinburgh. 
Tel, 38:i-C220. 43tf
(WD'Cr,OSS|!EtOS YOUR !!tir:
.(’-■-(f; ■; /(''■ '
MUSIC LESSONS
IN HEW MODERN STUmO ;
IkKlnnern to DIpkimn Bfaridanl 
Bpeelnllttt for Youna; Kegtiiitirrs
Aiibr«lkrA4'to#
. W» C .-S T A U B
. '( (Pref.(Mi»«to;'/I'.$f,CI.V, ■ ('
and
./;(:(--( , Acndomy,:Zurich.'.-;■■/:/'/'■.■ 
/./(.  PHONE-twa-am/./'/, / (
:'"«m ''a i ,i m :'-koaw";'/(('■■'/''■'
Off West Snani.’',h Rtl., JSnanlehton
HIGHEST PRICE.S PAID FOR 
GOOD 0JVSS
We will buy F.O.B, your lot or 
F.O.B. our iniU.
BOX 618, KIDNEY, B.C.
:,(Bi<luoy,/l)rive-In;
ORDERS TO 'I'AKE OUT
Fish rind Clitrw 
ailcken  nnd , Clvipfi 
HamburKor« ,
(■Snft,(Tee( Orennv-,,;̂  ('//:-:('
Abtn .Setvlco at Our Counici’
P h o i i f i  6 5 6 -3 7 1 3
Sidney Realty Limited 
NORTH SAANICH 
Hitih, well-drained property, . 
cleared wonderful water view, at 
less th£in $2,000 per acre. City water, 
Qose to Ardmore golf course, 2 
acres, $4,000. ,
7 iici'̂ cis In Sidnoy / on scwor nnd 
watier. Asking $15,500.
SIDNEY
4-bedroom liomo, builit-ln range and 
oven; 2 ycar.s old. Tht.s water view 
proi>crty c£Ui be jHU'chased at ^the 
lo5V down payment of $2,500. Ask« 
ng price $18,500.
DEEP aW K  WATERFRONT 
Completely furni-rtKxl, in Immnculate
condttiion, Sandy warm bench, Im t- 
iiou.so, winch !uid cable, Dine on 
steamerl clams, or (fried oy.stars 
from your bvm bcvich-—you will Iwvve 
the boat to find tliem with, rorry, no
shovel provIdtKl I E.vaJl lent tor wntel'
sixirts.
T-BEDROOM IIOME( IN 
( B R E N T W O O D  
Such ft lot of llving-jqmcre.: Oose tp 
RclKxds; sliopplng. chui’di: iuuis-
portation. Excellent condition. 1./W 
d<ywn piiynicnt, lial. $100, p er. miMdh, 
iindw here olse enn yoii finil a. 6fr* 
nttn'cst--rale,
.2̂ ti ncrcR view iiroiMuty, dlose lo 
exclusive mew sul>dllvlslo!i; proiierly 
irlcod nit $25,000.
We will lie Iwippy to sliow or dlwntSB 
with you, tlio above properties, at 
your convenience, business hours, ov 
after. (
Phono: Bukluo® - - 656-2622 
CHUCK MeF.IJlEA - 65(M!519 
EDNA BhSSIirrr - G56-223'2
/A R E 'M y : / ': :  
B U S I N E S S ”
© TOPPING ® SPR:AYING 
©FALLING ©SURGERY  
© BUCKING © PRUNING 
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
; Fuibr Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
''(.;'.7.'/'̂  ,' 34bt
CONDITION (
SELECnON







Custom radio, (wily 5,000 miles. 
Showroom oondition. Cost now 
($3,(500. Tleg. $2,995.; / , ( ( "  _
,Succe,s.s Sale Price -. , , . - .$2,6® 
65 VALIANT WAGON (
CUSTOM 200 
V-H, nutomalle, ixiot rack, electric 
toll gate, custom radio. Qist.mew 
;$1,10(),/(;lleK. $3,395.̂ ^̂  (̂ ^̂^̂ ,̂(/( /( 
,Succe.8s Sale Price . ; .  -v. /. $3,175 
05 «)M E T  4-DOOR WAGON 
; (5-cyl'inder, standard trnn.“t„ vinyl 
interior, one ownei', cu so ' history 
car, (Reg. Price $2,695,
Succewi Sale Price : ? $2,473
ON YA'TES EV 4-8174
Over Half a Ceiituiy 
"Tlio Moist : ReRpectetl Nnme
In the Automotive Industir*"
First Year At Douglas 
And Finlayson
65 CHEVROLET I m p a  I a
convert. , ; fidly/ ' P O,w^c_r
(equipped: / (Reg. $3,795, / : ; 
discount $379.50.
SALE .........- .....................$3,415.50
'65 ClIEVROLET I m p a  1 a.
R e g .  $3,395. ( Discount
'(-■-S;339'50''-/ //'"
............................... ,$3,055.50
’65 01J>S F-85 Sedan: Rieg.
$3,395i Discount $339.50. _
'((:SALE((;(:L!'--;“ ('r;/':';;(-.;--(--'/^^>' '̂^^
:ASY TERMS . . .  ,
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 
,ATE APRIL
Two-bedroom, cottage on AmelSa'
near Roberts Bay  -----$65
„ Tliree-bedroom hom e on'.Harboc . , -
Road, near naai'mas----------$80
Small store location on (Beacon 
Ave., heat and water incL S65 • ' .
’65 C H E V Station Wagon, 
R eg ;$ 3 ,6 i)5 .D iis  c o u n t
$443.40.
656-1154 MR. ELWELL' 477-3 




New 1t2 and 3-BR furnished aM ; 
luttunushed apartraente; Raites ; 






65 CHEV Impaln 2-Door HT.
R o g .  $3,495. Discount ,
; '".$345.50.-/ -/ -/',(/;(:'/■■//
SALE . . . .  - - - - - —  ■ - • -$3,149.50
’65 FORD GALAXIE 500 XL.
R e g .  $3,695. Discount
$443.40.
SALE
’61 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. :;( ^
R  e g .  $3,05. ((Discount
(((.'" ' S A L E .(('-..-(; ■'((r v  l $3,325.ro
’61 OLDSMOBILE/ 






61 CII E V  RO L E T . Reg. (( : ; 
$2,495, DijJi:mnit/$374.25.^^̂  (( (I
’63 C H E V R O L E T ,  Reg.
.$1,995, (Dlr,counit $339.
;((.4i,,E;r;.:.:,:'.,.?'?L.(-'..^
63 0 L D ,S, 4-Door ilftrdlop.
.-R 0 g,' "''$2,995; '''■"':Diactomt'/":'''/:''/''/'(';/' 
/'('$440.25,-//("■/; /-/,■./;(/■;/-■■.-///
*('((^LE/'-,-V:'(((,::".L..-..,/'-..$2,545,75
'63 AI.PINE 2-Door Sporla.( ( ( 
R o g . $1,995, DlsicouuK ;
„/ $299.25,' , ' •( /
' .I '] l(V ''8 p n ilg )- i^ 'H p T 1 'l(n g q ',t lH i'g -IT
-Wu’l I (l(i.k0ly' liavti Hoinc ■■rndro' sno:w'?yê ^
(-■'('M IN N S
.Sidney /tiihi iSnlos
: - I I;’14 - gotling',rtK‘iir, the' tiinc ( ro!’: "'. 
" fhlnklng/ in' terms' 'of " mniHlilnr" " 
iind blokwiink niid flouw s (tnd
atutf, ( (Awl, of( course; wdibig: 
:„out 111 (lie oouiitr>7 foi- ,(|( (h'ivo,:: 
-((If you-diftven't'/ft/'i/my wO',-liavc/- 
Liiyvi*! (Prie'Vh.
/'MINNS'
9775 FlITH  ST.
(" MINNS ' ' ■
Sidney Auto Sales
('(i2V.*WTtodan'(:''/.'(.'(',■(,.'(> (i-/-. $90 
(59; Aitslin ''Sofinn'«/:-c / ..■$9!)5
T i O ' l I i i l m n n ':(,/''./('.$550 
.58 VmiKhiill Victor. - - - $575
,57(,(,.'IK!V LrJ Ah’ .. , , "Tri
Ni Rnmbler Stolion Wagon .$i>25 
nti T.)eS<>lo, 23,000 irilleH ... $7.0 
/(-.55'Austin' A50 . ( ; , v ' ,-,,,$395 
"Tt Itmmnn ' "  ■ ''$105
; (6M-3812 ' ( -9775




L a r g e  1 - a n d  2 -B e d r o o m  
S u it e s
’̂  Wall-to-wall carpets or liard- 
wood floors.
Air-condltionod halls. •
('*/ Car parking tuwJorground. 
Elevator.
Boautllul Bca and parlcland 
view.
(Jican ntmosplK*ro—  yieacoM
(̂ .-.surroundiings.;/(/■:;: ;■/
('RETIRE:':''IN '(:^SlbNEY-:i'BY
''/ .,(', (( /( THE(SEA(((''(̂ ;̂





.('/'"("MOERi s o n ;,',:
OHEVROLUT
(OTJ)SMOBIIjE"
(■̂ /:'(-(((''"-,-■ ' 1 /
I D O U G L A S  STREEl'""  
A T  F IN L ,A ¥ ,S C )N
,,( " ;■' '''♦^g5.5777 (('"'(".('/'(/('(('̂
':/lN--:-.-vicToraA'":('-
M M 'M'M(M M 'M  M M 'M  M M
''( : iT O M E S ::U N D ^
Corner lot in v illn ^ , '2 b<Mhxxiin», 
jrepamlo gnuige," Iriiit; trqes $6,50()
■Almost'/; l'((:-'acTw"''/In ((/'vIUafre,('/( 
kcwvH', .3-iwnn / cotitiige? cIciho to 
highsvjiy $7,000,
(0i|,b whiUii 3-r6«nx cottagb In vJI- 
lago; lovyjly(and (tdioan $8,000;i; (/i/ 
On Ploiusftnt Stix'ct, a 2-lxtdiw>m 
honw, Auto, oil / li«iat, cariwrt 
$9,500.
Pouir-bedroom L m w  oh jww^r, 
tw» lots, low dOwn imymcnt
$9,70."" /̂/ ■■'■://';-/.■/''//(.:■/.' ,:/, /■//■.:,
(556-1154'/ ( T,ni:' ELWEI,Jf„. (/((II’I'-SIW'
CLOSEJ
;In :;s i i :>n e y  ■ ' ,
TO  S C H O O L S
■Yob, ' wl'l l i ' n(' I fcp. and( n,( '(ddp' ,of '.yii '■ 
hlocit your dilld Is h) whiooI kafc  
ly, A 2-bMrooih trtucoo (bungav
low located"on An"87,xl8Ci:'W 'wKJi,; 
fmlt ( i'm iA Room a (tWrd
liodrtvwn,'; tO' 'conrtnjct youmiR.^ 
'''Dwibto 'R«-rii,Ro, vdlli ■ largo"wotlr-" 
sltoi) nrynls wime work; Aisldhff 
"'only' $12,00,"("'" "■''■■"■/('"'
Av;.l''lŜ i'/ '■ "'"K "*'■ DRDTr''/'""'''65IM427'
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TWO SERVICES FAIL
O P E R A T I O N  C O M E S  T O  H A L T
The utter dependence of mod­
ern society on man’s application 
of God-given sources of existence 
was well illustrated at The Re­
view printing plant last Friday 
morning.
P E N S I O N E R S  
P L A N  T R I P /  T O  .
JSELLINOHAM v':::
Members of the Sidney branch of 
the Old Age Pensioners’ Organiza­
tion will be travelling to Bellingham 
in May.
The Bellingham Leisure Time Club 
will entertain 82 Sidney pensioners 
on May 17.
Robert Thompson, secretary of the 
Sidney branch, said the local group 
will make the trip on two B.C. Hy­
dro coaches, leaving Sidney at 8:30 
a.m. and arriving in Bellingham at 
12:15 p.m. They will cross the 
border at the Peace Arch near 
Blaine.
The trip, for members of the Sid­
ney branch only, is already sold 
out, Mr. Thompson said. Other 
nqembers wishing to make the trip 
will be accommodated if there are 
any cancellations. Members will 
take'their own lunches and tea, cof­
fee and ice cream will be provided.
Tickets are now available and may 
be secured from Mr. Thompson at 
2307 Amelia Ave.
/ R e d : € r o s s
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WiTH YOUR HELP
All the advcuices of science and 
invention can still be brought to 
nought by human and m aterial 
failure. 'To paraphrase an ancient 
adage, man proposes and the Util­
ity disposes.
When a fractured watermcdn 
caused the supply to the premises 
to fail, the most modern photogra­
phic processes: were interrupted.
Shortly afterwards the power 
supply failed also and production 
virtually ceased. One moment tlie 
presses were throbbing and lino­
types were clicking. Folding ma­
chine and saws, stitcher and guil­
lotine pulsated for action at the 
touch of a button. The next mo­
ment all machinery was power­
less and silenced, the operatives 
inactive.
One man canried on w th  his 
work, unperturbed and completely 
absorbed. He worked with his 
hands a t an essential task that 
no machinery has superseded. He 
was, in fact, locking up a form for 
the press by methods basically 
unchanged since the first printed 
book was produced.
If William Caxton was looking 





Peninsula Players are  now busy 
rehearsing for their spring produc­
tion “Hocus Focus” by Jack Popplfe- 
well.
The comedy will be presented a t 
the Kinsmen Hall a t Paitricia Bay 
Airport on Friday and Saturday eve­
nings, April 29 and 30.
: The play is being directed by a 
veteran actor with the Players, Ken 
Smith. This is the first tim e Mr. 
Smith has directed one of the dram a 
group’s productions since he joined 
the Players 10 years ago.
In the cast of Hocus Pocus are 
Joe Fenton, president of tlie Penin­
sula Players this year; Florence 
Newcombe, M argaret Dixon, Jill 
Go wan, Tom Boyd, Chuck Swan- 




The Department of Trade and 
Commerce is always on the lookout 
for methods of promoting Canad­
ian products abroad. In the first 
two months of 1966, the Department 
sponsored exhibits in ten interna­
tional (trade shows.
D O G  S H O W S  
A T  S A N S C H A  
T H I S  W E E K - E N D
Victoria City Kemiel Club will 
sponsor two all-breed championship 
dog shows at Sanscha community 
centre this weekend.
F irst show on Friday, Mar. 11, 
will open at 9:30 a.m . and group 
judging will take place a t 7 p.m.
The second show on Saturday, 
Mar. 12 will also commence a t 9:30 
a.m. and group judging will take 
place immediately following breed 
judging of each group.
The Red Cross collects a blcred 





Forty years ago Western Hem­
lock was a drug on the market. To­
day it rivals Douglas F ir in popu­
larity on the high grade lumber 
market as well as in (the explosively 
expanding pulp and paper industry 
of B ritish ' Columbia.
led an expedition to the northwest 
coast of America seeking the furs 
that Captain Cook’s voyages had re ­
ported.
Strange came to this coast in the 
trading vessels Captain Cook and 
Experiment, ending a six-month 
journey at Nootka Sound. He was 
first to see Queen Charlotte Sound, 
which he named. He took posses­
sion of the country formally, in the 
name of King George III—a step 
which Captain Cook apparently had 
omitted. Strange wrote in his jour­
nal that he hoisted the colors and 
turned a  turf in the traditional man­
ner on August 2, 1786 at a place he 
called Oxenford Bay (now called 
Sea Otter Cove) near the northwest 
end of Vancouver Island. He also 
named Cape Scott in honor of a 
trading associate David Scott of 
Bombay. Strange returned to In­
dia where he gained high civil of­
fices including tlie posts of post­
m aster general and chief judge of 
Madras. He died in T840. It was 
not until 1928 that his original jour­
nal came to light in Bombay.
Wednesday, March 9, 1966.
C ove 
Scouts Need  
Assistance
Deep Cove Scout Troop is in ur­
gent need of an assistant scout­
m aster.
Scoutmaster Doug Jack reported 
to the parent group committee re­
cently that he needs assistance to 
operate the troop. He is looking for 
a m an in the community who could 
lend a  hand each Friday evening 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Any person in­
terested in lending assistance to the 
19-member troop is invited to con­
tact Alan Pettigrew at 656-2967 or 
Mr. Jack at 656-2337.
Cubmaster R. M. McLennan told 
the meeting of various tours made 
by the cubs in recent weeks. The 
Deep Cove cubs touixxi the facili­
ties of B.C. Telephone Co. in Vic­
toria and made two visits to the of­
fices of the Sidney RCMP detach­
ment. More outings are planned for 
the future, Mr. McLennan said. -
Mr. Jack  said eight scouts have 
passed their camp fire and cooking 
tests.
m
The Red Lion and Sun Society is 
the countei’part of the Red Cross 
in Iran.
Sale o f Distindion!
your opportunity to  purchase/fine furniture by 
/Mueller/; in^y^^ wohderlul
rich fabric. A SELECTION OF 300 . .
; includ.ng Damasks, Brocades?/DrcKridehesrai^ /  /' 
Novelty Weaves. Nothing spared 'to  make tliese 
Carjada’s: finest vipholstered: pieces . . .  cool springs 
hand-laced and-'stitched to best quality webbed 
bases . . . beautifully tailored mcluding many 
luxury options. You choose from the cotton 
samples and pay nothing extra to have them 
specially made up in fine heavy fabric at Mueller’s 
large Eastern Factory. Delivered 7 to 8 weeks.
FREE 
PARKING
737 Ycrtes St. E V  2-5111
VICTORIA
Fur trader James Strange be­
lieved that if one of his men could 
learn the Indian speech and habits 
he would improve his trading po­
sition. So in 1786 he persuaded his 
ship’s surgeon. Dr. John Mackay, to 
rem ain at Nootka on Vancouver Is­
land in the care of Chief Maquinna. 
■Mackay was given a  quantity of 
seed, books, pen and ink and a  mus­
ket and thus, became the first white 
settler in what was to be British 
Columbia./ Strange did not like to 
leave firearins but he told the In­
dians that the British musket would 
prove fatal to any who used it, ex­
cept a  white man. Overcharging it 
with powder he allowed the chief to 
fire it. 'The recoil almost threw Ma­
quinna to the ground. Mackay stayed 
one winter ivith the Indians. StrEinge 
never returned to pick him up but 
he was rescued by another trader 
and was lost to sight. Strange went 
down in history however.
ENGLISH ARTIST: ''■/
■He was the eldest son of Sir Rob­
ert Strange, a  celebrated English 
artist and engraver: James was born 
in 1753. He entered the sei-vice of 
the East India Company in 1773 and 
served in India until 1785 when he
-A" McGill & Orme has serv­
ed Lower Vancouver Is­
land for over 30 years.
k  Five dispensaries s e r v e  
your needs.
■3̂  Complete stock of drugs 
always maintained.
k  Convenient c h a r g e ac- 
eounts.
t l M t T E DPREARimOM CHEAAl/T/
Main Pharmacy 
(Fort at Broad 
in Victoria) 
is open until 10.00 




Basic rate fo r -:  :/:
. 1966 ,
3:“ FARMERS! WIN A  WESTERN-SIZE PRIZE IN THE
/■(/"////;/■'//“ /( /" /SIJBSCIRIBER WITH TAXABLE INCOME O V ER ?$1,000/!N  1 9 6 5  1
y/'"//,' /,/';, ■//
monthly
/'/ONEperson/''////'//'.' $ 5.00 "
FAMILY OF TWO 10.00 









PER YEAR; / 1 
$ 60.00 1 
120.00 1 
/I5p.00 /: / /v 1
SUBSCRlBER WITH TAXABLE INCOME OF :$1TG ) $ 1 ,0 0 0  |N  1 9 6 5
MONTHLY
'■■/'one;/person/;,''' :/•/■;";// '$2.56:
FAMILYOFTWO / ! 5.00 









PER YEAR 1 
$30.00 I 
60.00
■ /,/75 .oa :,j;/'/:/, j
SliBSCRIBER WITH NO TAXABLE INCOM 1 9 6 5
//“ / ///•'//,'/',/; '■
.'monthly'
'" one' P E R S O N " / ' /':/"//./„"$/;,50' 
FAMILY OF TWO 1.00 
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE 1.25
quarterly




///"' '$3;0b',' ''/'/."// 
6.00
:/''’7 .5 0 '//'
PER YEAR
'/$' 6.0 0 '/'' ;"./■/'.' 
12.00 
15.00
th e  Provlrico o f British C olum bia on an  Individual b a sis .
) ;/ //? ;-“ / ; / '( \ / ; : '/ '/Y
APPLY NOW . . .  FOR pE N £m S FnOM APRIL 1  -  MAIL THIS APPUCATioN nEQUCSrr COUPON TODAYI
“  T T T  “  '^cu t a long d o ite d  line
.1./,,://
BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN,
'P .O .-B O X /1600//"/" //;//'
"’VICTORIA,
“Sui'o Is bIgKor 
tliBii lastyeaV 's  
big  co iito str '
19S6/GMC( 
h a lf-to n  
PICKUP TRUCKS
bno for bach Western Provlncol
‘‘Yealv--more big 
;:(prlR:os--'ahditib/' 
figuflii' to tlbl? J
Ing tim e  juat around th e  
cornor, right now is a good  
tim e  to  .see th e  riian at your  
E lephant Brand outlet. H e's  
g o t th e  full Elopliant Brand 
lino o f  high qMality fortiliz- 
o r s - t h e  'B est in tho W esU  
foryoLir crops, your soil and  
‘ ‘ • iftlr ■ • •
':\n
Send me an appIlcatlonTbrm and further Ihlbrmatiort  ̂o FL-jVN.
'b T d  bb eligible fbr cdvcra(5c under the Britisl»;CoIumbia M edical Flan, I understand that I must be a
of Brillsh Columbia. '//■//"* ' .. .
/^  T o  qualily for a/Prem ium  SubsidVv I understand that I miist have bcerva resident o f  Bntisli CoiumW
,tlic/.tw elve (prcyipus/m ontlis/aiul ;havc-annual;;iiicomc/withih dcfined^ levels.(((/:(/./
PI.KA.W PRINT
"11 ,
G G to n o y o rto y o u rr iea re stE lep h a n t your budgot. N o’s  wa tlpg to holp
Brand ou tle t. you p lan  a profi^boosting fertilizer
irogram  and hoMI back th ose  fines 
ilo p h an t Brand products with th o
P ickup a Spring Spread Entry Form ,
fill It In have your d ea ler  s ig n  It ,   , .... .  .  .. . . . . . . . . . ..
a n d  d rop d t In hi.s Conle.st Box, It's kind o f dGponclalslQ service you like,
e a s y  to vvln o n e  of th ose  brand-new , S e o  him  novd You ju st m ight w in




CT.ARK C O H D tC K  
//S C O T T  ds;'PED EW :LTD .v;' .■(?//;■/:■
■.//:Elephari'L;Bran«i//'?"
/,>'4IG H ',,Q U A Lny.. F l£R T iLIZ IE R S’''■;/'/(/ 
prop* !«»■ rnttt.fiM'monoy'Jt'ttolf.
r,tM»(Mitut ibI tmiiuw •)
j _ i : :  J r . : r  i i u  i / 1 i i
N m m r U m l  or Box N um er or Kumi itout«
L J _ L U d J _ L i : l :  I r  I I  I I I I I
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' Galiano Island Chamber of Com­
merce has elected a woman presi­
dent for the first time in its eight- 
year history.
Miss Jean Lockwood was elected 
to the presidency of the chamber 
a t the annual meeting last Wednes­
day, Mar. 2 in the Galiano hall.
Other officers for 1966 are: vice- 
president, John Menzies; secretary, 
■Mrs. 'Marion Williams; treasurer, 
iMel Spouse; council members, Mrs. 
H. D. Earner, Tom Carolan, Eddie 
Bambrick, Ken S a t e r ,  Geordie 
Georgeson, Allan Clarke, Les Wal­
ton and Ches. Williams.
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FATHER AND SON BANQUET 
DRAWS 96 TO GANGES HALL
The falher and son banquet held 
in the United Church Hall, Ganges, 
on February 24, was attended by 96 
fathers. Sea Scouts tmd Ciibs of the 
1st Ganges Troop.
The singmg of “O Canada” pre­
ceded the dinner. Grace was said 
by Sea Scout Brian Wolfe-Milner. 
The toast to the queen was proposed 
by Cub Tony Faganello, and tlie 
toast to the fathers by Sea Scout 
Eric Booth.
Special guests invited were Rev. 
E. W. MacQuarrie and son Ian and
€LUB LACKS PRESIDENT FOR 
FIRST TIME IN MANY YEARS
Galiano Club held its 40th annual 
meeting in the hall last week and 
for the first time in histoi’y failed to 
elect a president.
After some deliberation it was 
decided to elect tlie remainder of 
the committee and at the first com­
mittee meeting to elect a president 
fi-om that number.
President S. S. Riddell heard re- 
ixirts of tlie various committees, all 
conforming that 1965 had been a^ 
very busy year. The most import­
ant fulfilment of a project was the 
installation of tlie electric heating 
system in the hall. There was a 
fuU revision of the by-laws of the 
club, and the new by-laws ai’e now 
in effect.
A recreation commission was 
formed early last year and has been 
quite active during the w in te r  
months.
The club sponsored two worth­
while projects, the collection of 
money to help buy a motion pic-
tui'o projector for the Galiano 
school, and a pioneer garden party 
in the summer to raise money for 
the Lions Pioneer Village at Salt j 
Spring Island. j
Many generous people gave ar­
ticles for the use of itlie hall mem­
bers, including 60 cups and saucers, 
a stove for the kitchen, paint and 
chairs for the ladies' room, and 
considerable voluntary labor by the 
committee members and other inter­
ested people.
Treasurer is W. J. Kolosoff.
Mrs. M. E. Backlund was elected 
secretary for the seventh year; Tom 
Carolan is vice-president and the 
committee includes Mrs. F. E. Rob­
son, Miss Jean Lockwood, Mrs. Les 
Walton, Steve Riddell, Les Walton, 
Roger Graham, Earl Young and 
Eddie Bambi'ick.
F. W. Kii’kham, representing the 
Royal Canadian Legion (Branch 92) 
who sponsor the local Scout Troop.
Sea Scout Alan Holmberq spoke on 
“What Scouting means to m e.”
The Scouts and Cubs first served 
the fathers and guests before par- 
talcing of the bean feast themselves.
A charge of two cents per inch for 
each waistline was made.
Mrs. Adrian Wolfe-Milner and 
■Ml'S. Stanley Rogers were conven­
ers of the banquet, assisted by Dr. 
Marjorie Jansch, Mrs. Ernie Booth, 
Mrs. Gil Humphreys, Mrs. J . W. 
Baker, Mrs. C. Lloyd-Walters, Mrs. 
J. Freibel, Mrs. Stanley Duncan, 
Mrs. H. F. Chubb, Mrs. R. Coels and 
Mrs. Trudy Jackson.
Cubmaster Fred Rhodes was in 
charge of the evening’s program. 
Si.x cubs were presented w i t h  
badges. A film was shown of the 
Canadian Jamboree held at Niagra 
Falls.
Donald Cunningham will succeed 
Jim Hodgecock as Scoutmaster, as 
Mr. Hedgecock will become leader 
of the newly formed “Venturers” for 
senior .scouts.
Tho evening ended with tho sing­
ing of “God Save the Queen.”
PANCAKE DAY 
NETS $75 FOE 
LEGION L.A.
'Monthly meeting of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary was held in the Royal 
Canadian Legion /Hall (Branch 92), 
March 1. The president, iMrs. H. 
Emerslund was in the chair.
Mrs. F. Kirkhapi, convener of tlie 
annual pancake race, reported she 
expects there will be a not profit of 
about $75 on the; pancake day ac­
tivities.
Mrs. Robinson; zone representa­
tive to Pacific Command was guest 
speaker. t
Fifteen L.A. members had dinner 
with Mrs. Robinson at the Ship’s 
Inn prior to the meeting. During her 
stay on the Island Mrs. Robinson 
was the guest of Mrs. Fanny Wil­
liams.
WHY SACRIFICE PLEASANT FERRY 
TRIP FOR SAKE OF SPEED SHE ASKS
Clinic At Pender
O peration D oorstep wa.s well- a t­
tended on P onder Island. Ninety- 
seven persons availed them selves! 
of this oijportunity to have a  check-f 
up and guard  agaitisl tu b e rcu lo sis ' 
and  m ore  w ould’ have been present 
had  the recen t snowfall not m ade 
driv ing  ha'zardous.
M rs. H. G. Scott conducted the 
canvassing  on the Island prior to 
the event.
ITy BEA HA^IILTON
The old Motor Princess alias 
“Pender Queen” steamed into Ful- 
ford last week to take over the Salt 
Spring Queen’s route during over­
haul of the latter. To have the 
comfortable Pender Queen b a c k  
on the run, even for a shcnt time, 
is a joy to the passengers who have 
put up with the efficient but cheer­
less little Salt Spring Queen for so 
long.
The Pender Queen brings back 
memories of the coffee bai' and 
freedom to move.
The ferry is fa.st—she does tho 
ran in .30 minutes, saving the 10 
minutes that the chamber of com­
merce has hitherto moaned for as 
it presses for a change of ferry ter­
minal to Isabella Pomt to cut travel­
ing time.
A new and fast ferry after the
style of the Pender Queen would be 
ideal and save the government the 
expense of the new terminal and 
overland highway.
Besides, no one wants to see tlie 
■Long Harbour ferry fiasco repeated 
in Fulford. Passengers on foot in 
Long Harbour ax'e stranded unless 
they hire a taxi or are lucky enough 
to find a ride. Then there is the 
problem of getting back to the feixy.
The same would happen jit Isa­
bella Point; there are no facilities 
there to enable pedestrians to get 
to the village. What kind of a 
name would Salt Spring Island get if 
such a situation as Long Harbour 
was repeated at the south end?
The sensible and most economical 
thing to do would be to put on a 
faster a n d more accommodating 
ferry to make the beautiful sea trip 
into Fulford Harbour.
a 'n n it a j:; m e e t i n g -
DAVID STUPIGH, M.L.A.
k  k :  k  k  ■ k  k
Report From Victoria
CANNES
Miss Edna Ladner and Miss Mar­
jory Bailey from Vancouver, en­
joyed a visit to their home, Illahae.
Miss Sybil Conery left for Van­
couver again, having spent a week 
at Little Splash.
Heintz Geister has been in 'Prince 
George on business for the past two 
weeks but is how home again.
Mrs. Stella Bbwerman had her 
/  son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Art Bowerman from Albemi, 
w  their daughter Eleanor, from 
iVictbria,/; for ;a/visrt. j;
■Mrs. Georgina Collins, from Vic­
toria, has been the houseguest of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A uchteriom e//;;; //
Mrs. Ralph Smith has been enjoy­
ing a few days in Seattle, ydth Mr., 
and Mrs. Brook Tomlin, her daugh­
ter and sori-in-law.
Mrs. Molly Hall, from Vancouver, 
has been staying with her sister, 
‘:Mrs:/;Meta'/'HaIl.;;"
Mrs. D. H. Deyell, Lang Road, re­
turned home recently after visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald 'Bruce, Susanville, 
Southern California.
Miss Frena Aitkens, who has been 
staying at the Sussex Ho;tel in Vic­
toria, fo r the past three months, re­
turned liome last week.
Mrs. Norman Mouat and young 
daughters Kathy and Susan, were 
visitors last week of Mrs. Mouat’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;D. G. John­
son, New Westminster.
Miss Jane Churchill, Victoria, re­
turned home Sunday after spending 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K. Crofton a t ' “Winfrith.”; '
Mrs. Cecil Springford, St; M ary's 
Lake,/ returned home after a. six- 
week holiday in Santa Barbara, Cali- 
fbfnia; /Eriroute home? she? spent a 
few d tys with tier; spn and daughter- 
in-law, Mr/'/'?an(|*? Mrs.;?Ch;mord, 
; Springford,; Quajnichan Dake, Dun? 
can.
■Miss E. G. Angus, Bittancourt 
Road, is a guest: a t tlie Strathcona 
Hotel, Victoria, this month.
Since the Budget debate wound up 
on Friday afternoon we have had 
four sittings of the legislature. In 
all this time we have been dealing 
entirely with Bills, that is amend­
ments introduced to statutes of the 
.province.
This is the longest period in the 
memory, even of those who have 
been here for over 20 years, that 
such a debate has gone on without 
even beginning to discuss estimates. 
In my previous experience consid­
eration of the estimates, or in other 
words approval of government plans 
for spending in the yarious depart­
ments, has always come up for con­
sideration the very next sitting after 
the budget debate was concluded. 
Eveiybody; is wondering why-rbut 
only the /premier knows?, ? *
: There has/ breu ; ft ?grea.t deal : of 
newspaper coverage of the fiye-hbur 
discuteion of. the Redistribution Bill, 
but otlier important bills have been 
considered as well.
FEjBBY AUTHORITY 
~'rtie b iir  to pay off the ferry au­
thority was discussed in second 
reading on Monday. ? This was in­
troduced by the government as a 
iirieanri of enabling the ferry  author?
ity to continue providing service 
without having to increase fares.
Whenever a  government is in­
volved in providing a service it must 
make a decision as to how much of 
the cost will be borne directly by the 
users, and how much will be home 
indirectly by tbe taxpayers. The 
post office departriient for example, 
is a  service that is paid for almost 
entirely by the users. Social wel­
fare, on tlie other hand, is paid en-1 
tirely by the taxpayers.:
SOME 'HEII* ((
The ferry authority has received 
some help from the taxpayers in the 
past, in that extensive highway and 
wharf developments have beeii pro­
vided by the highways department; 
while . the people using ttie ; service 
have (been paying fares? sufficient;'") 
meet operating: costs,; iricliiding in? 
teresf /bn;?llie. m^ boifbwed tq 
build ferries. Principal payments 
on the money borrowed has (been 
paid by the taxpayers through an 
annual sutisi<ty bf 2?4 per/centdri the 
capital cost of tiie ferries.
/NEW FERRIES
The bill introduced by the govern-; 
ment will relieve the ferry authority 
of its annual charge for interest,
Galiano Island Chamber of Com­
merce hold its annual meeting in 
the Galiano Hall on March 2, presi­
dent F. E. Robson in the chair.
More than 40 members attended 
and heard e.xtensive reports from 
the council members: secretary,
Mrs. Marion Williams; treasurer, 
John Menzies; civic affairs, W. J. 
Kolosoff; North Galiano representa­
tive, W. D. Beach; roads, Tom Car­
olan; parks, Steve 'Riddell; transpor­
tation, Melville Spouse; member­
ship, E . J. Bambrick; trades and 
industry, Don Robson; without port­
folio, Miss Jean Lockwood and Ches 
Williams.
/BROCHURES ;/: ;
Mr. Menzies reported a small defi­
cit for the past year, due to the 
fact that $250 was paid out for the 
new Galiano brochure. 'There are 
2,500 of these left for distribution 
this year, however. _
W. D. Beach gave a  comprehen­
sive report of the extension of elec­
tricity to the north end of the island. 
Work on the clearing of the right-of- 
way began on February 25 with 10 
men working. He mentioned that 
all but two of the householders af­
fected /tiaye cooperated (witti the 
committee set up(, to get permission 
for rights-of-way .through land. , 
( In answer ;tb(a( question:/froiri 
flob"; a: letter ■was: read frbin(/J?;W. 
Morris, superintendent(qf highways,
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L A  W H E N C E  M O R n iS S K r ,  Victoria, J3.C. 
" N o  malnlenarice a t all. W(i haven't had to  
totirh it since It was Installed. Tlicrc'.'i been no  
odour, cliher. The atmosphere Is always clean 
and fr e sh ,"::: '■/:
M H S .G . }IO U C irA nD , Tort S t. 
" I t 's  very even heat 
drafts. I  believe elect)
When we leave the 
worry about,"
M m , P R IO R , Prince Georse,
at, with no cool .rpdts, ho *7 like the low cost.: W e haven't spent a  cetit
a r ic l ty  Is more reliable, too. fo r  repairs, And It doesn't need as much space,
! house, there's nothing to .so It’s  ideal fo r  a itadMiseinent place like purs, V
and so will malce it easier for the  
ferries to operate in the black;v:Hqwr 
ever, ; tliere w ill still be the ■ problem  
of providing new ferries, and pre 
sum ably there will be furtfier ( gov­
ernment grants from tim e to tim e 
to ’Wipe out the fciTy .authority debt 
;? Since the tEtypajtors ' pfq^ 
transportation facilities such as 
higtiwtys them selves,' I tliink it is  
only fair that the community as a( 
whole should pay; something towards 
the cost of ferry services. Higtiway 
users, even though they be tourists, 
do m ake a direct contribution to 
provincial revenues every tim e they  
buy a gallon of gasoline. However 
this is not? tlie case ( when tourists 
travel on our ferries, so it is only 
rbasohEible to expect /tiieni to pay a  
high proportion of the actual costs 
of providing this service.
AUl?;TbO:S(01^
As a member of the NDP, I look 
forward to the day when all (ferry 
tolls will be removed—just as they 
have boon from all provincial 
bridges and from many intoribr fer- 
rios. This is not imrnodintcly prac­
tical but I do fool that there .should 
be some special arrangement to pro­
vide more economic faro.s for rosi- 
dent.s of our province who are using 
them fairly regularly, and who are, 
ithi'ough blll.'t suclt (ts the one I have 
;iust been discussing, making those 
IrahKporialion facilities avnllablo out 
of; consolidatecj rovenuo/of the prov- 
(lneb.?;(((',((/(:;;:>/;'■(;(/:/(/(;(::’(/(//('■('''(/:'((■;(;■/
enquiries, the Penalkut, Indian Band 
do not want a public road through 
their reservation at 'the north end. 
This road right-of-way has been the 
.subject of much contention during 
the past few days, as it is the only 
way through by land to get to the 
Home Oil seiwice station, where 
some of the fishemien tie their 
boats.
Tom Carolan, roads chairman, re­
ported that Georgeson Bay road has 
been blacktopped, a  half-mile of top­
ping at the north end of tlie island.
ROAD/WORK? ?(; ("??"('(::■'■?",/
Ellis road has now; been prepared 
for blacktoppihg: Salamanca Point 
road/widened; work tioue on Gulf 
Drive and the pioneer cerrietery 
road.: ?;;/:; , '?'•■(/:;■;/' ::'/■,;;/■?■(( :.(■.'(■((/::
Parks chairman /Steve Riddell 
said a well has been drilled a t Mon­
tague Park, and a  pump now in- 
.stalled. The storms in the past 
winter did a lot of damage, h'C said, 
but that has now been cleaned up.
Last summ er a picnic was; held in 
the new Bellhbuse Park, a  foriri of 
saying “thank you” to the Bellhoiise 
family for this generous gift to the 
people of the island.
(Transportatioh ctiaiiman Melville 
SpbUse said that all of / the trans­
portation problem s; are sent to ttie 
(Julf Islands (Joint (GAiicil, so (i^  
the Gulf Islands /may: speak tp?ttie( 
B.C./ Ferry Auttiority wtti((a(unite^ 
ypire; /:.Detterk ;of (thanks ;were; se^ 
tO 'M. F. Aldous and R. J . Innes, for 
their cooperation witti Mr. ( Spouse 
during the year.
The new schedule for tlie Mayne 
Queen is now in effect, a  schedule 
that is the same all year.
During the past year there were 
1()9( (itiembers;; with : 24 paid up for 
the coming term  to date.
REI^AXING MOMENTS 
The most relaxing moments in the 
businessman’s day used to be when 
he could step out, gulp the fresh sea 
air to clear itlio smog of the city 
from his lungs, walk around tlie 
deck and then go in jmd settle with 
a  sigh of pure pleasure at tlie bar 
for a cup of coffee or tea and a 
snack.
There were no giaimbles about 
travelling on such a comfortable 
ship in days gone by; no one la­
mented about the half hour spent 
tlius and many were able to take a 
fresh look at life.
Unfortunately the Pender Queen 
DOES break down once in a  while— 
that happened two weeks ago. They 
could install a new engine perhaps? 
The Pender Queen is a nice ferry 
with comfortaiile seats and lots of 
room for liig feet. Lets not cut re­
laxation and l)cauty out of island 
travel.
PEDESTKIANS 
Give a thouglit to .the peilestrian 
who is almost forgotten in this age 
of vehicles tem-ing along the high­
ways, ■vs'ith the drivers ever seek­
ing for a new highway to speed 
along.
Lets make tliis island an island of 
pleasant memories, of progressive 
yet sensible planning.
If wo are going to ask the ferry 
authority for something, let’s make 
it something that eveiyone can en­
joy and lise with efficiency and 
pleasure—a new and faster ferry 
for tlie Fulford-Swartz Bay route— 
I or the Pender Queen back with a 
good reliable engine..
Miss Rosemary Barner, who is 
noiv working in Vaficouyer, spent 
the weekend wath tier parents. Dr. 
/and' Mrs. ( H. D. Barner a t The 
Haven. Dr.(Barrier commutes every 
■week, coming to his home from 
Vancouver every Tliursd ay evening 
and returning to his practice hi Van­
couver (on Monday (morning: Mr. ; 
arid Mrs. R; ■Ciceri of Vancouver, 
witti ttielr ( three ; (daughters,/(?c/a"^" (/ 
over to tlieir summer home a t Mon­
tague for the weekend.
Coming over ito their; summer 
ticraie fo r the (first time; this?spring (? 
from Vtoicbiiver were M>^((arid?Mrs? 
Jack  Aridetsbh : arid?Mr. M  (
’Torn Drew. More 'weekeriders i from 
the ( (niainland (to ( tireir respective ; 
homes, Mrs?? D( TSyeedaleand:; son, 
Mr. M. Bluck and children, (Mr. and ■ 
Mrs; Percy Fox, Mr. (arid M rs, J .  ?
/fi’A t / l /A 'iO /
Miss M. Campbell of Vancouverj, 
accompanied Miss (Beth (Gillanders 
over to her summer home ori Trin- 
comali; Heights.
: Knut Vatsvag; / came over from 
Vancouver lo spend ttie weekend 
visiting his friend (Earl? Young. / : (
reporter from Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Selby-Hele, who .are having a- holi­
day iti.l^xixco.
Work is well under way 'with the 
new addition to Galiano Lodge. The 
contractors are Bjomson and Son of 
Burnaby. A new lounge, office, gift 
shop and four more rooms are being 
added. There will now be two en­
trances, one huge one a t the front 
of the building and an automobile 
entrance from the back. Tlie large ■ 
fireplace, which was the focal, point 
for tho old lounge, 'will remain and , 
will now be an/addition to the din­
ing room. The gift shop is situated 
just behind the office. Each of the 
four new rooms has a  private en­
trance, bathroom, and a  front porch 
from wtiicti visitors nnay / enjoy the 
magnificent view. The lodge will 
open on April 8 for tlie summer sea­
son. . '
PROVINCE OF BRITISH CdLU M Bm  
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D E R E K  PA RKES, Wcstbnnh, R. C.
" I  like the thermostat In every room. You can 
keep the temperature Just where you want It. 
No heat Is wasted. We really like It."
M i l  1« MR.S'. n , 0 ,  S T E W A R T , ladncr, R.C, 
"W hat do we like best about electric heat?  
Cleanliness. .S'ure, it's  riuiet, Takes un k.ss 
.space, too. Rut most o f  all, it 's  the i-leanest 
beat we've ever had." ,
/■’, ir. .rrE N N E R , Gihson.v, n.c.
"C om plete m n fo r l  a ll fh rouph  tin' house. 
The exact heat we want In each room, because 
each one i s  controlled by Its own .separate 
th c rn m ta t,"
A t today’fi low ckctric mics, over 9,000 ItiC’fhmilics liavc learned ItitU dec Inc licaling costs little tporcltian  ordinary' 
ruitonijuicIrtiiiing Rystcms. But it blTerspk^ tcmpcraiurc ccMUrol means cxim comlbrl,
cs trn siivintp!. (2) Siinstiinc-clcniH)lcctnc lKtol .0 vcs drudgery rind expense, No dirt, no soot . (.1) F-quipnicnlis practically 
iriaiptctiancc.frce. Usually hists longer, too. 14) Electric tica easy to live will). GcnUc, even tieat. (l^A  q^
(Sy Compact, too, Simplines luimp consirnction, fi.avcs valuatilc floor spads. (6) Resale value? A$ the Ircnd to a ll ' 
electric liyineijaitw srowvl, thi'? R t/ic tiedlnp system more buyers will bo looking (or tomorrow. I f  you’re 
) about E  imild,/remodel or extend your liomc^ don’t overlook tbe advantages o f electric beating. Ask 
lb(A Hydro fo rn  beating cost cstLmaici pluMbc inrormatlyc lK)oklcl;’’Electric Vlcating bacis,’* Il’f  frw
,?:'(:. ■ . ' ■ '•//;■ B.C. HYDRO,/
GANGES COUPLE 
m a e k ::5oth ■ 
A,NNIVEESARY
Congratulutionn iinvti; 1) o o ri / ox- 
Icnded to Mr/ lUid Mrs. W . ■ P( (Hill) 
ISviiiia of Gatiip's? \vlio ;)ire colctiriit- 
Ing their Kpldcn ivwKkling / tinniyer- 
Sin’y;',ttil«: week,
? Mr/ (1(1(1 Mrs. EvrntH will b o " a l  
hoiYH?? Ip 'tlieir ifi’lenils at tlu) Royal 
Ciiniidlriri lAtlon ll(ill, fiiniKWi. on 
Sunday, Mar. 13 from 2:30 to 5;30
p . i n . : ; : , , , : ; C ' ,  / ’//'"/(:/';'
Duplicate Bridge 
At Ganges ■'(■"■:■/■/: ■
Mrs, Alice Hdrnmctt wlm la a 
(Iiialifled dupUcnti! tirklRc (lireetor 
nnd is a senior master member of 
t](P Aipci’icfti) / ( Ccinli'nd 
Yxniguo is directliig (bi|)lic(>t(! tirlditP 
at the R().vnl C’nnadlmv I.eglon Hall, 
G((ngos, encli Friday (evening. /Play 
commcnices at M p.m,jiharp.
. Tlw. find,, (hipUcftIc bridge fvcn- 
tng was played nt th<> Viome of Mr. 
(iiKl M rs"Jim/Reid. Arlnitns 
'I'luf winners wmv': t, Mr, rind /Mra, 
I) Emer<di)iid; 2. Atrdw'I JnWn" ((rid 
‘Mi’h, Jim ,Reid, ■?' '//"k'" :■'■
Owing to the; Inteivat Hh<wn and 
more .space ncedwt Mys. llnmmett 
'In hne*f.'fitOire ■(•amC'S/'pr ■ the 
I/'glori llnll. ( AlV tirldgo plnyerri pro 
/welcpmo.; '(/:’;/( "
.WHEREAS....the, .Public. Uljititliew Cwiunlisston;: on Juno 1, 190.5, 
having given ,dup ribticc (to (ill hil«re»tc:d paiTlcs, bnld (V Honiring 
■ tor the (purfxiw; PC enabliiig:' M(iyiio( Mrirul Waiter Oo/: L td ,, to bIiow 
( catise ririiy tbo Q)tnmiKs!<ui’» Orttori of Mjirch; 4, 1904*filv»uld/ i(ot 
( caiicclkKi (ii)<l (inpih(.u?Pixli.n‘ 8ul)'(JtHutO(l/fpr it;
AND WHEREAS the Comiamy did not njipoiir nl tho Hearing or 
(.’omriiunlcatc witti itip Comm'isslon;
AND WHEREA.S the Cbtnmisslon/by lts Onleivpf .Rnte W 
ivquired tlio (torripaiiy to furrilsti cerlftlivlnformfttilon mul d«) ccrittin; 
( (ilhoi' tii'lrigs by (I i:cTli»in/d(Ue; 'Itial is ‘tiwt/tittor jticm oiio mpntti 
(il’ier Ihl.s Orik'c hecoiiK's offcctlvo” ;
AND wmSRKAS due lo  (mrtaln di'cum.sttmccs laryond t'tio Com-
mfMs0iVK/c<rii|)vi /ih(ux) w(w ilfll)iy? ti»( snrsdiiK̂  1
(Juno 10 ,JM 5 t(iH>n M(iyiio iKlrind Walw Qti U(l. and ufion, Ha Presi-
(i(mt (m(r Dirwdoi\ l'Jwrn; AII«n; H<)i'(immi (111(3 tl(.(L .«il(ljtoand ip said
wrin (lot seiAaHl uuill thP 9th d(iy of .Jiily, 10^ njKl thc! said Itoramun ; 
was itol .JnvcriV uiitll ,tj(p(lO'l|i day of July, 1065;
AND wilEREAK the Pubilft JR ll tiles Â ^̂
upon the (t/Jomnitolon to rerve J'l« ri
ihorol)Vi nowrlhcltM^H for ccrtaUily. uud to ..iumuw , ,
ppJtivply th(ii the:parlies a ffr ^ c d /n r e id y o iF ^
[(O'rtunily to conform with J tie  Amnvtiisiloir (c Ortfcr or altpnuitlvply , 
to ox|>l(vin any roaw n for failure jso tP do, the CoinmW.oii luus 
decided to hold (i tiirlhcr ItiiWic Hearing m  thnl the; CommlCTlon 
ciin vaiy  Its tJrtler tf circurnotnjtces no warnm l or can taJu! mieh? 
'ftctlori'an.iK dcmmcd necc!8iary;'?:(
TAKE NOTIC’E Tiniim niA llE tlin,i ,n Public H ciiriw  will lay licW? 
commeucilmr at" 11,00 a.m,(on Marehi 15, ItKJO in the ,Hoard Itotmv,
tiurpoM* of iHnbilltjlng Mnynp Istiunl W ater Cp. J4d. to explainrijAW: 
(tie Commlwkwi’H Order of JunoJO, JOffii hm mi yet boeiV<Hvmpi«!4; 
wlih, and tin* tlie intriwse (of connldering wliellwcs or ml. to iglw 
Mavno L JandW ater C<». Ltd. (i furUHT opportunity to submit. tl»e 
ivwpjiivil irifoitnallon find l(> do the ricecasaty.itiluB^ (to ordwM 
earlier, or to Elipw/ ejiuao why ,n further Oixlor Bhmridi not w  mado 
/ (liriAii'ig( ttiai(llic''ix-qulariritmtib (yf,. l'tiP(
?yf A'
' Comm'l.>wdc«n parried;' mit.?''
Any tx'rMm wlHlring to makri rpimoKcntntions In llvl» matter ̂ ipuld 
Inform'tlie SccTOlary, Putilks UlimiuK Cojniiils.siiin, 1)20 V cw StW t.
’Vkloiiiri .TV.C,, not bdrr ttirin ,(H> . ’ ■ • '
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With tim e slipping quickly by, 
Central Saanich is still in the sorry 
state of having $10,000 and nothing 
to spend it on.
There are many who would con­
test; that statement but it is a  fact.
The $10,00 is the sum available 
in federal, provincial and municipal 
grants towards a  centennial project. 
The nothing-to-spend-it-on is the sum 
total of the various project ideas 
that have been put forward and 
abandoned.
So what happens now?
Council’s own centennial commit­
tee with Councillor Mrs. Margai*et 
Salt as chairman and Reeve R. Gor­
don Lee and Councillor Phillip Benn 
as members, will be tackling that 
problem prior to the next council 
meeting on March 15.
But this committee cannot pro­
pose a centennial project. I t  may 
only recommend to council tlie ap­
pointment of another committee out­
side council to formulate a  proposal. 
Council may only approve, or, as 
we have seen, reject a project sug­
gestion.
APPOINT COIVIMITTEE 
Council’s committee has .several 
courses open to it. It may recom­
mend re-appointment of the old 
committee (if this group is willing 
to take oh the unenviable job 
again); recommend appointment of 
an entirely new committee compos­
ed of selected Central Saanich resi­
dents, or follow the suggestion made 
by Coun. Benn last week and re­
commend the appointment of the 
Central Saanich recreation commis­
sion or sirnilar group as a  centen­
nial committre.
One important consideration mu.st 
be kept in mind by the hew coni- 
mittee: to be eligible for the $10,00 
W'orth of grants, it must be possible 
to have ithe project it recommends 
completed and / ready for use by the 
end of 1967.
The centennial project hassle has 
. brought more reaction from Central 
V feanich? re g e n ts ;  than' (any i other 
(vinatter/iri Yecent-Zyears./',,
MANY REPOES 
When council mailed-rsdme 1,00 
questionnaires? to ratepayers nearly 
twormOnths ago (asking for ah 
/  ioh dh  tho swimmiiig pool proposal
cent. Council approved the plan 
despite a 560 to 376 vote against the 
pool, on the basis that a heated pool 
be constructed and not an unheated 
pool as first proposed and detailed 
in the questionnaire.
Two weeks later it was faced with 
a 527-signature petition and over­
flow council chamber in strong pro­
test of the action talcen by council 
in not following the w’ishes of the 
majority of ratepayers.
Councillors changed their collec­
tive mind and withdreiv their earlier 
approval of the pool, sending tho 
whole controversial problem back to 
the luckle.ss centennial committee. 
The committee resigned and the 
Central Saanich centennial project 
has been as dormant as a bear in 
January ever since.
N I N E  L E I T E K S  
During the intervening weeks, 
council has receivcxi nine letters 
protesting its action and offering 
new ideas for a project or resur­
recting earlier proposais.
Central Saanich could rid itself 
of the entire worrisome business by 
simply contributing its centennial 
grants to the sports stadium plan­
ned by other Greater Victoria muni­
cipalities. This would be quick and 
painless and would not require any 
follow-up action.
Only one problem with that sug­
gestion — extremely few Central 
Saanich residents like the idea. The 
municipality’s $10,(XK) would be a 
veiy small drop in a very big buc­
ket for one thing. But the biggest 
object is that this expenditure would 
be of no direct benefit to Central 
Saanich.
■ T A N G IB L E  B E N E F I T
And whatever the project, it 
shotild be of tangible benefit to the 
local residents. This, after all, is 
the purpose of the Centennial grants 
—to provide a local centennial pro- 
.ject..' ' ,:’/(?/■“ ??' ■?"?(".■ ('■?::
: Le at some of the
ideas that have been put forward 
since / rejection of the. pool.
. Several of council’s correspond­
ents felt the money should be spent 
on , developing facilities at existing 
(municipal parks; with emphasis; laid 
on/ Centennial Park. Another sug­
gested/ a concrete pad for outdoor 
summer (dancing// with 'Centennial 
Park a s : a possible location.
ity games hall; roller rink; street 
lighting; purchase of additiional 
land for Centennial Park; new 
equipment for the municipality (pre­
sumably public w orks); increasted 
municipal staff; sewage and water 
disposal, and consti’uction of a  
cement road along high water mark 
from tiny Island View Beach park 
to Saanichton spit opening up rough­
ly two miles “of the finest beach on 
lower Vancouver Island’’.
SOME IMPRACTICAL
Some of these usggestions are  im­
practical as centennial projects but 
several are worthy of investigation.
One writer suggested that “any 
future projects involving one mill 
or more on our taxes be forwarded 
to the ratepayers as a  referendum’’.
About half of the writers touched 
on finances. Generally they did not 
liivc tho idea of an increase of at 
least one mill for (he pool £md one 
man ventured that the pool would 
cost in the neighborhood of $50,00, 
calling for a possible two-mill tax 
boost.
JOIN LIBRARY?
Coun. Benn last week suggested 
that Centi'al Saanich could investi­
gate joining Sidney and North Saan­
ich on the centennial libraiy at Sid­
ney. As Central Saanich presently 
contributes to the Victoria library 
and the Sidney library will be op- 
eratedi by the Vancouver Island 
Regional Library .this will I'equire 
some careful consideration.
Main Blows On Third St.
■ ’A ST. MARY’S GUILD SET PLANS
" \0 :en  crews of Sdney Waterworks District were connecting lines on 
Ihird St. last week this pqie blew out.
That would be the job of a cen­
tennial committee. Until a new 
committee is appointed nothing con- 
stiactive can be accomplished.
At thLs late date, a committee 
would be well advised to consider 
only pi’ojects coming within the 
$10,(XK) allocation and, preferably, 
something within the municipal 
boundaries.
Surely it should not be too diffi­
cult to spend $10,00 in Central 
Saanich.
FOR EXCELLENCE
hT |ceiyed 93$ repMes; ahmost 0  per O ther:ideas included: a  commun-
R.S.C. 1952. Chapter 193
The Capital .City- Yaclit Club lieG.’eby gives notice tliey have, under 
Seation 7 of' tiie’ salid Act, deiwsited with thie Minister of Public 
y/orks, at Ottawa, and in tlie office of the District Registrar of the 
i Land Re£"isti-v Di>:iVirt'rvt rv,̂ x-ir-̂ vcr. at Victoria, British Columbia, a
I ' : /
description of the site and the pLans of moorage proposed'to be 
11 dredged and constructed in Tsohum Harbour on Lot 515 Cowichan 
I District in fi-onit of Ixit number “B” erf Seation 17 Rruige 2 East North 
I Saimich District of Plan 18357.
I ('V^^ /(*(®! ;̂>ribtico(/that ?aftdr;jthe from tlie (
I ( ( ^ (  0 ^ )1 ^ 'PuUtoqtkin'/^
( atetion 7 of (tfe^ tc)/(lhe /Minister Of Works
for approval of rtho said site and plans.
- ........  h iis '........ a t h ........... day of --------  M a rc h ......... , 1966.
R. A. FUTCTIER,
Capital City Yacht Oub 
Pixxperties Q iairm an.
re- opment of the province’s resourcesceived awards from the meteorologi 
cal branch of the department of 
transport for“ excellence; in weather 
observing and reporting.’’ :
Mrs. (M. ( F: Steele of GalianO Is­
land and Walter F. Flewin( ( Salt 
Spring Island, will receive pendant
Mrs. Steele; has been the official 
precipitation? observer on ( Galiano 
since 1956, haying ( begun; in/ the 
F raser Delta -ih; 1953. (Mri /Flewin 
began observatioris((at: Vesuvius Bay 
in/:-1965..?:",'('?(;,L;?(//(;/(;(-'-?(-'("?v'.̂  .//(::■/;:.'
; Regional ( meteoro/logist E. ; D.( M. 
Williams (of ; ( Vaiicouver( said ( the ( 
t\vice“ aily readings of temperature 
and precipitation /provided by these 
0bseryers:(ahe((part (ofthe^/m
tion continually being collected for 
(the/( proper consei'vation and devel-
M & H  T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY 
652-1752
“ Ar Expert Tractor ( and Motor 
Service. -"-;,?; .■;/; (.-v(*/'/('"/;/'..■//??/**
★( Electric and Acetylene / (
Welding.
Ar Home Gas arid Oil I»roducts 













■ k. I f >1
i¥ (“ ?(/:?/,i/b(;S:/('?((./
“  \« '1 I '
'...‘ LL )
(■/(("/ /■'■?/'
( i i e w s s i a p c r ; " ' ^ " / / /
Your local newspaper is it wldo-r(inp,o . 
nnwspanor witlt many Icnlutos,; lis 
/ oniplinsls Is on local nows, It also? 
reports tlio major national and Inloi-
-"/.national n ow s./..*  /-■;, '/'■■■'-///.■
; Wo spcclallici in analyilnBrind Iritor- 
, protlnG tlm important nalionni and./ 
ntprnatlonal news. Our iiilentlan Is 
" I n e w s  into sharpor focus., /?/
, ih o  Monilorl)a.savvof|d*widasliiif of 
corrftsp()ndonta— some of thnin rank 
fimoni; tlin world’s finest. And llio 
: Monitor s Incisive, provocatlvo cdi- 
torlais tiro foliowod usl .ts i;iosoiy 
'by Iho men on Capltoi tilii as tiioy 
are by tho intoliijicnl, concerned 
adult on Main SIreol.
WHY YOU SHOULD TDY Tilt MONITOR 
You prohabiy know tiio Monitor's pro* 
lo,ssionul roputnilnn an out) of the 
world s finest nowripapers, Try tho 
Monltori son how i t  will tnko you 
;‘'bo''n tho avoro[;o newspaper render. 
Just (ill out the coupon bolow, ?
Tho ClirliUaitisclcnco Monitor 
Ono Norway S treet 
Costorr, M assachusetts, U,8,A. 02115 
I’laase tin rt iny Monitor tiilmcrlpiinn tor
m e  n o t io d  r tie r iie il  l io lo w .  |  e t u lM e  
I ™. — (U.S. riinds)," '
/ B l S f t  a'''"'''’''’" ”' / :
Nimi)
- / S t r e e t ,
(-:;- City...
IttiUo (IH) i'nrin
such data in industries such as ag­
riculture,: manufacturing, aviation, 
forestry and construction. 
FAITHFUL SERVICE 
The awards have been presented 
annually for the past 12 years. The 
winners were selected on the basis
Quarterly meeting of St. Mary’s 
Guild was held in the Sunday school 
room in the church on March 3 with 
10 members present, the rector and 
one visitor, Mrs. Bert Raines.




At a recent meeting of the Wom­
en’s Guild of St. Andrew’s Church 
plans were m ade for a rummage 
sale to be held in the parish hall on 
Second St. on Saturday, March 26, 
from ,10 until 1.
It was decided to open the hall 
on Friday, March 25, from 10 till 5 
to receive goods. Anyone finding it 
impossible to deliver can arrange 
for pick up by phoning 656-2447 or 
6.56-2959.
It w as also agreed that in future 
regular m onthly m eeting Of the 
guild would com m ence at 2 p.m.
of faithful service over a period of 
a t least five years, Mr. Noble said, 
along with excellent weatlier re­
porting. To some of the observers, 
weather is an intei'esting hobby, 
others make use of the obseivations 
in their business activities and some 
take tlie observations solely as a 
public service, he said.
reported that tickets are  selling well 
for the illustrated lecture by Briga­
dier (Miles Smeeton on March 18, to 
be held a t the Fulford Hall. 8 p.m.
Plans were also made to hold the 
annual spring tea a t Wildwood, for­
merly owned by Mrs. Helen Hip- 
pisley in Burgoyne Valley. 
CONVENERS
Mrs. Andy Stevens offered to con­
vene the hom e cooking stall and 
Mrs. F. I. Jackson and Mrs. A. D. 
Dane are willing to convene the tea. 
The tea will be held about June 1.
A shortage of chairs in the Sunday 
school room was reported. Lai-ger 
number of children is attending 
classes, under the guidance of Mrs. 
Bev Gibson, Mrs. 'Edward Lacy and 
■Miss P a t Stewart. The meeting de­
cided to purchase chairs and Mi’s. 
R. R. Alton, treasurer, has under­
taken to fmd suitable chairs in the 
near futuue.
The next meeting wiU be held at 
the home of Mrs. Andy Stevens in 
Beaver Point in June. The rector. 




Mr. and Mrs. R. Clarke of West 
Vancouver, spent the weekend vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clarke at 
Galiano Lodge.
of water, lands and forests. Data 
is published / annually by the B.C. 
department of agriculture in ( its 
booklet The Climate of 'British Col­
umbia.;./- /■'"■;/:(.■'"
;,25 .W IN N ERS (;;.(..
Mr.s. Steele and Mr. Flewin are 
among 25 Canadians to receive the 
3:wai’ds for 105 . Five of the winners 
; a r e ; ' ' / B . C . ; i r e s i d e n t s ; : - ; / .?(-(, /"•/■'(.
/ /Among (the? recipients is W./ H. 
;Wearne; ; of Teltava,/B.C., who has
/been taking regular( ■weather (obseri 
vations for the meteorological 
branch since 1922.
( In announcing the awards, J. R. H. 
Nqble,//director (of jthe /brarictî ^̂
— part i c 
tidying . the (.co-operation/of//hi^ 
,dividuals. in maintaining >vveather 
stations. T h ese  weather - observers 
-are supplied- with-ihstruments by the  
branch, and -take time each morning 
and evening ,to .observe and record 
observations of temperature and 
Precipitation. The (/observers;(at; sev?; 
^roi of the; 2 job  (utoather/stations ?iri/ > 
Canada have performed their! duties 
for m any/ jtoars in tlie public inter- 
est 'without reniuneratiori/,;;frbm(( the 
meteorological / brahcli.
MONTHLY REPORTS
Mr. Noble said (the weather re­
ports ■ submitted by the observers 
along with the weather! repoi’ts r e ­
ceived from 275 stations staffed by 
employees of tlie l^OT are? uised in 
the compilation of ■weather statistics 
for the .various montlity/; reports 
published by the branch.
In addition, after the necessary 
processing; summaries ((of !t h e 
\veather observations are presented 
in forms suitable to meet ■tlie re­
quirements of tlie various users of
NOTICE •
T O
M EW  LICEN CE R E Q U IR E M E N T S  FO R  CO M f^lERCIA L FISH IM G  BECOK/IE
EFFEC TIV E A P R IL  1 S T . 1 9 6 6
The Department of Fisheries of Canada announces the foUowing changes in the procedure
of obtaining commercial fishing licences.
1 . PER SO N A L FISHING LICENCE ANNUAL FEE $5.00
fishermen IS  years of age and over must have this licence. This licence 
Columbia office of the Department of Fisheries of Canada in British
carry this plate. This piate can only be obtained 
M r ? o n  nr m a i l  Area Director, 1155 Robson Street, Vancouver, B . C . ,  either in 
person or by mail. The application forms may be obtained at all offices of the Department
^«airs office
Of fishing companies and fishermen’s  organizations.
A facsimile of the application form is shown below to indicate/the information required.
B.C. 5 7
(For Office Use)





, "APrUCATION'/'! ; ; ■ / . ? ■ ; / ( ;
'!/(:'/'(///'" (//; ." '" .' ( / / "  / ’( : ," ? ( ' : ' ' ? ( ? "/ri- ■ FOR / / ' /? ? ( " /
OOMMERCIAl. nSKING VESSEI. REGISTRATION NUMBER ICF.V. MUMBERJ 
BRITLSH COLUMBIA . V  /
FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR 1966 , = :
I. Applicant's Nam e (print); *(-
( (2 . (, Mailing i^ d ressr-
3 . Vessel Owner (if ether than applicant);.
?,/.'• ■’//'■■■■'Address;-~L-
( (FAMILV NAMEJ“
; ;4.?(, Nam e^of Vesse!:. 
! Hom e Pert‘ (:L?
5. Year Built (approxEniate if  necessary)*
. U n gih  Overall;.;  It." D.O.T. Registered Net/Tonnage;
. : 6 . Propulsion . Type (check); D iesel[~~). 6 a s [ /~ ]  Sail or Oar| |
: 7 . ; Electronic Inslallations (show num ber o f each); ■ : : . .
/!;:/■ . R«l'opt>ono .. / p n . / ' Direction n / l ; ; ,: /( ,;I : ;? L o r a n // /  '
'-/F inder . . '
Autoaiatlc Pilot □  Radar [ □  Echo Sounder
8. - Ostimaled Present Market. Value of Vessel and'im uipm eht/// / /  '
Including Auxiliary Boats but not Fishing Gear; , r
9 .  Expenditures in l ’96S;: / . . /  ' ,.',../(!- '
/  (i) for Purchase and installation o f Engine (if applicable);
; (W for Purchase of. Fishing Gear (nets, lines, buoys, etc.): ;
10. Fishing Operations o f  Vessel (ch eck):; ;
. ;( (G illn d lln g  ;: ( □  V ?/; /  Table Seining /; [ ~ ]  / C o h g lln ln g /P l  
Trolling I I Trawling T ” !  Handiining ! I
Prum Seining |~ ~ 1  (groundflsh) ;
-* Trawling (shrimp) f ~ l  Olher (specify)
IMFORTANTi To engepe In the u im o n  fisheries, a  Cem m erclil Fishing VtMel Salniui Licence is r e o u i(^  
end mult be applied for, on a separale form (B .C  58), by May 3 1 ,1 9A6. :
‘ D«te;. eLSlon«hjr« o f  Apfifkint.'*
AppHcAllon for a €Zomm«rcUI Flthlrtg V m m I ReQUtratlon Number may b« made at e iw  tim e, TItli
and submitted, in perion or by mall, looetlier with a fee  o f  ten dollars
j*10.00) «— It by rnaib send cdttlfleci cheque or m oney order —  to  the Department o f FWieriei 1 )5 5  
Robson Street, Vancouver 5 . A stlilen ce In completino lluf form may be obtained at any o ffice  o f  the 
Departm ent.,,, . , ,
: Oneppnoval o f  ilse appikalion, the erd’Heanf will be provided with •  CerWficate o f  Renislralioo and
wllh two numltor plates whicli must be displayed as prescribed In Ihe British Columbia Fishery Regulallons.
■ Regislration must b e rnsewed ea d i year that tire vessel is operated but the' original C F .V . Number 
will renuln unclsanged. . . . . .  r.un-iuer.
3 .  COMMERCIAL FISHING VESSEL SALMON LICENCE 31966 FEE $ 5  0 0  
vessel mglstratlon Plato. TO
Thli* pkitc can only bo obtained from the office of the Area Director, 1155 Robson Stroot’ Vancouver, B.C., In person or by '* nooson mroot,
Thoso application forms may also bo obtained from any office of the Donnrlmeni nf 
Flshorlos of Canoda In British Columbia; at Indian Affairs offices, and at “  ̂
fishing companloa and fishormon’s organizations,
; “  A facslmllo of tho application form for salmon 
/,;(jnformotion (required. (?'/■;.//''"/■!/*■(■■





r»lW«C)k? '( '-( ( , ‘ ‘ ?(', ■
Dfl'AR'IMCMT' OF /1 llillll if SOI//CANADA /
'• l i  ' l | (
(>“ ' I".
'  i ‘' ' l ' '!  
fei/iN/??:;!
,1.
S ;  i , ' ! i l
iri ’ j /k 
i'fe '
.'/ .■ !/'/':! //./.: ./'//;/? //A m ic A m H i / / / , . . .( ’ * ’/
/■;;.v (;.,; ,/; ': .I 'O R :/v / / . ;  -
CO M M inCIAl HSHIMO V l t m  JAIMOM UCIHCIt
/;??(/: (."/./ / . .  uniTiSH co u u M iiiA ^ ...;/,  ̂ .
' ' rcilt T lin CAll'NUAH YtAR h f ib
Ibis Llrent.e rmrsi b* made rwi Uia, liian May .Im VaS, Tha’T fT n rT ii' 




Vrifiwl (Vî rf Uf ftfhff fhxrn MiYitUrithr)
. Ptt !swre>.Bw«.x«r«»eii|»r»s,«>e««wt.re..Hv.,»,r'ira»waew. ».
NiillVIft o f VlHI|lli.Beritiw<(,e*<*l*i<»irw*,»r».
Nitt Tw<v*i7«,
C*I'.V. N«jnj«rt)wM-.we.*,-,|( fiot Ifwiitut® v4tpth*rt





fta ŝ ’rp'CiJkm « V ;
fr*lr»r.isllr»m# f w  Is l>t fcU .ikm  •» the (.;«»,*«„,i , i  r „ h ,n ,  Vesral Uapisiraiinrt *' s"!*
' F-blad, wi,H,. and: whh .almrri
tMK.es,
APPUCATIONS FOIl THESE LICENCES WILL BE ACCEPTED COMMENCINQ MARCH I . SHimsiMwiwiMigimaiiiitiî       •vti/smun
(GIYU4 NVAU IH FU4.L)
or if ’no Nam e (check)
D.O.T. Number;
IDept. o f Transport] 
.Year Last Rebuilt
Engine; H.P





at tho offices of 
llccnco Is shown to  Indicate Ihn
m m  "
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By J. D. TISDALLE, M.LA
The wheels of government are 
turning much faster now as we move 
into tlie home going stretch when 
more and more of the out-of-itown 
MLAs find their thoughts turning 
to home.
However, with the quickening pace 
of events, patience seems to wear 
ithin and arguments are  developed 
with indiscretion and temper. Never­
theless some 28 bills in one day re­
ceived approval.
Bill 32, which I previously dubbed 
as “Miss Re-distribution,” did the 
frug across the legislative carpet 
several hours till shcW as given the 
curtain call by the Minister of High­
ways, Phil Gaglardi, probably to re­
appear for an encore this week. It 
would appear that the script for her 
performance will not receive any 
more corrections and improvements 
and after the third reading she’ll 
probably dutifully recite her lines 
and retire from the stage for an­
other 10 years, more or less.
When it comes to Saanich I have 
said before the centi'e of community 
interest has been crudely divided 
amongst junior and senior ridings. 
She has been asked to make the su­
preme sacrifice, which reminds me 
of tlic story that was told about tlie 
hen and the pig when they were go­
ing lo the fair and they were dis­
cussing the event and the conlri-
IMMUNT'FY TO LOCKJAW
Tetanus Immune Globulin is made 
from blood plasma. It is u.sed as 
a tetanus antitoxin for persons who 
are sensitive to tlie standard tet­




I t  is important to reserve now to 
o b t a i n  accommodation in these 
popular saiiings.
k  We have complete lists of sailings, 
fares, tours, etc.
k  Don’t  be disappointed this year. 
Reserve early with:
1006 GOVERNMENT ST. 3 8 2 -9 1 6 8
bution which each should be pre­
pared to make for the cause. At last 
the hen spoke up and agi’eed that 
she would be prepared to give an 
egg if the pig would give a ham.
Compared to what Saanich is giv­
ing to the cause on Re-distribution, 
the others are contributing an egg. 
OFFICE ESTIMATES
Last Fi'iday the Prem ier’s num­
ber two vote, which is the Prem ier’s 
office estimates, came up for con­
sideration. For a while it sounded 
as though Gunderson’s estimates 
were being discussed, as very little 
attem pt was made by the Opposi­
tion to discover what the program 
of the Prem ier’s estimates were 
about. Some of the political e.x- 
pressions wero degrading and would 
have been better said out behind ■ 
the barn with no one present.
The second member from North 
Vancouver, Mr. Gibson, ro.sorted to 
one of these personal attacks that j 
liad nothing to do with policies and 
principles but ratlier witli person­
alities, which was a  complete waste 
of time of the legislature.
No wonder he contends t h a t  
speeches should be reduced and the 
legislature should take less time to 
do the business of the people. In my 
years in this legislature, it is my 
opinion that Mr. Gibson’s speeches 
attract mainly to himself and not the 
affairs of this province.
BONES OF JONES
Continuing Monday on the Minis­
ter of Finance’s estimates the Op­
position t o o k up the personality 
theme again and the “bones of
The vessel that Canadian Pacific 
plans to put into service hauling 
trucks between Vancouver and Sid­
ney soon is a rejuvenated United 
States Navy' repair ship that won 
battle honors during the invasion of 
Okinawa during Woi'ld War II.
The ’Trailer Princess was first
Jones” rattled in the legislature.
Dave B arrett of the NDP read 
from I’adio transcripts that Mr.
Jones made in conver.sations with 
radio commentators which accused 
Mr. Gunderson of getting informa­
tion from Mr. Jones for ulterior pur­
poses. The air in the chamber got 
a little tense as the member con­
ducted the cross-examination of the 
Premier. Tlic Premiei' snorted once
“This is not a court.” awa. At the completion of the
LESS EN’riUJSEI) . j h'aining phase in the Solomons area.
About this time Mr. Turner of | Coronis dep^artedjrom Piir-
the NDP got the attention of t he ' '  ‘ ” .........  ''
built as the USS LST 1003 at the 
U.S. Navy Yard, Boston, Mass., and 
was commissioned June 29, 1944. 
She was recommissioned on Novem­
ber 28, 1944 as the USS Coronis after 
being converted at Baltimore to an 
auxiliary repair ship for landing 
craft.
Tho USS Coronis departed from 
the continental United States on Jan­
uary 4, 1945, passed through the 
Panama Canal and arrived in the 
Pacific for duty at 'Purvis Bay, 
Florida Island.
PACIFIC DUTY
’The duty at Purvis Bay consisted 
of repairing battle damage and 
foutine operational maintenance on 
all cla-sses of landing ships in pre­
paration for tlie invasion of Okin-
chair and changed the tenure of de 
bate. 1 felt that he was less than 
enthused about his colleague’s per­
sistant attack.
'The Prem ier was questioned on 
the problem of acquiring hundreds 
of millions of dollars for the financ­
ing of the B.C. Hydro projects in 
the face of tight money problems. 
He said this is where the policies of 
this government have protected the 
people of the province from many 
serious repercussions which might 
be brought about by international 
finance difficulties. '
He said there ai’e basically tw'O 
ways in which ?a government can 
insulate itself against ( this kind of 
a problem. The; first by taking ad­
vantage of the good times and build­
ing up adequate reserves and prac­
tising efficiency with, economy. The 
second by developing the resources 
and expanding the growth of tlie 
country as rapidly as possible to 
ensure a, continuing high level of
vis B;iy on March 15, 1945 in com­
pany with a task unit of Task Force 
51 and reported at Ulithi Island on 
March 23, 1945 for staging for the 
pending invasion and occupation o| 
Okinawa.
She wa.s in the midst of battle 
two weeks later. She arrived at 
Maguishi anchorage, Okinawa, on 
April 3, 1945. In addition to duties 
with the service and salvage unit 
at Okinawa, the USS Coronis was as­
signed as a repair ship for the small­
er radar picket ships, all classes of 
landing ships and three classes of 
escort vessels and was the sole fog 
generator repair ship for the area 
during the invasion and occupation 
of Okinawa from April 23 to June 
IV, (1945. For this work; she was 
commended by the Commander Am- 
phibious Forces, Pacific Fleet. ;
SilOT! KAmKAZE PLANES
(During tlm Okinawa operation ma­
jor repairs were made to some Mo 
ships; and routine operational re- 
I pairs \vere made? to / many (more:
sounded on an average of twice 
daily from April 2 to June 1 and 
fire was opened on enemy planes 
on many occasions in defence of 
this ship.
During the first weeks of April 
the USS Coronis assisted in shooting 
down at least three enem/y Kami­
kaze planes.
After this hazardous opeiation she 
departed from the Okinawa area on 
June 18, 1945, witli a task unit of 
landing ships and reported to Sai 
and Guam a week later for loading 
spare parts, supplies and preparing 
for the next assignment.
BATTLE DAMAGE
She sailed from Saipan a month 
later and reported foi- duty as a re­
pair ship for training groups a t 
Subic Bay, Luzon, Philippine Is­
lands. Operational and battle dam­
age repairs wore made to all classes 
of escort and control vessels in 
training for future amphibious op­
erations in the Western Pacific.
In August the USS Coronis went 
back to Okinawa for a month cind 
she was assigned to repair landing 
ships of the Fifth Fleet.
She departed from Okinawa on 
September 22, 1945, to participate 
in the occupation of Wakayama. 
Honshu, Japan, sailing in company 
with the USS Cascade, the USS Mun- 
scy ?ind the US.S LCI 60-1, arriving 
at Wakayama on September ’2.5.
A history of the vessel iwa’itten 
shortly after this trip records that 
the vessel was assigned to operat­
ing the boat pool for this area and 
seivicing the .ships of the Fifth 
Fleet.
TYPHOONS.?
“ At present,” the historian wrote, 
“ the operation of the boat pool has
Firemen Enjoy 
Annual Dance
Central Saanich Volunteer Fu’e 
Department held a  15th anniversary 
dance at the Saanichton Agricultural 
Hall on ‘Saturday, February 26. Six­
teen firemen and their wives played 
host to the following guests who are 
former members of the department: 
Wm. Chornlesky, Mr. and OVErs. Fred 
Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hem- 
street, Mr. and Mrs. George Larson, 
Tom Michell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Don McCas- 
kill, Mr. and Mrs. P at McUoughy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Metro Ostopovitch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Poison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Stanlake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Mliitehouse, Mr. and Mi's. 
Vorn Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wood. 
Music was provided by Fred Handy’s 
hi-fi. ; :
The call to . battle stations wasrevenues.
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been seriously hampered by the 
numerous typhoons tha t : have oc­
curred in this area and have taxed 
tiie repair ,facilities of the USS Cor­
onis to tlie utmost.”
At that time, the vessel had conf- 
pleted more than 6,CKX) job orders in­
volving more than 30,OtX) (man hours. 
Approximately 5,70 separate issues 
of spare parts had (beqn made to 
ships under repair. ( ((((
- The w riter. concludes his history 
of the vessel by recording that the 
USS Coronis had steamed 17,950 
miles since her Commissioning;
Now tlie USS Coronis has been re­
fitted for ferrying trucks between 
Vancouver Island and the mainland.- 
No longer recognizable as a  war 
veteran, stie will probably see;many 
more hours of work and miles as; tlie? 
’Trailer Princess. ( !: : (
JO A N  SALVATO
Champion Fly; Bait and Spin Caster.
/ 9  Biggest exhibition of boats, ?> 
traile rs and  sporting equipm ent.
9  See Sparky the  clowning seal. (
9  George Galicz’ Birds of Prey. ;
9  Hundreds of featu res and  BIG STAGE SHOW. '
SXHIBIT HOURS SHOW TIMES
W eekdays 6 -U  p.m. 8:30 p.m.
Saturdays T U  p .m .; '  4  and 8:30 p.m.
Sundays 1-7 p.m. ;4  p.m.
A duU s$t.5a 
S tudents 12-16 $1.00 / 
Children 6-12 /«  / ' '  
with aduHs 25ft
Sponsored by Marine Dealers Association of British Columbia 
and Harpole Richmond Sportmaii’s  Association
V i e w  w i t l i  c a  'f i i to .T e
YEEE TB SKIN TESTS 
X-EAYS FOE EVERYONE OVER 
/ 6
(!«nu‘ iiK yiui are —• No iiiulriming iioodivil.
GROUPS ESPECIALLY U R G E D  TO ATTEND
tV 5*i 'I-w i i i«  horn outNUIci CiiniMln.
— —  . . . I I  lllGfiiT’t; ‘ tli S'Gft Siji 1 Vi I’ll H ’
cancoT, wnphysuiim, anti other d ica t condll.lon«. 
OPERATION DOORSTEP SURVEY
Ol-SpOIINOI'IMl h,V
•»V li .( \  flnvrninw nl Drim iiini'iit of Ilenlih,
? (^  Oi'initor Vlctoriii;.Me(iM»|M»Uhm itoaixl nMlrinlUi. 
tV TH'ChilKtiniiH Mnil K oeiety .'
Youif Area
In Cnnodn, a s  olsowhoro arountd tho world, tho dem and for b u lld ltis m atorlals 
k eep s Growing. For riioro(arid b elter  housin g. For build ing o f ovory kind.
If yoii'yo built or rom odeled, you ’re probably fam inar with som o o f tho  
/  Crown Zollorbach building m atorlals. Tho hondsom o Crown Z hardwood 
plyw oods, with thoir beautiful wood grains. Or touBh, sm ooth CroZon Overlaid 
Plywood for thoso sp ecia l jobs, from cab in ets to boat h u lls . ' i
T he fam iliar fo r o s k  of Brltlah Colum bia nro the birthplnco o f th o se  and 
niany other qtmllty Crovm Z prciducto. t o  cn su m  th at there will alw ays ( , (  ,,,
bo tim ber to  m eet the v/orld's build ing nood s, Crown Zollorbach is  dcdlcntod to
e m i m  m i m M c i f  SAM OA i i M m a
M 4fH i(a t;tu (iJ ts t>( r o r e h l  tU O (dii(.ts j n  Osiiiiisitla S in c e  i y i 4 .
...-.xiiuHwiuttiiiannMi
CROWN Z BUILDING NIATERIALS
« Cr(iZon: Ovorlalcl Plywdodi Parioh and 
W aatlmciad Sidings •  Won-Com Fiio PtO' 
ioctod Plywood •  Rough and Sanded Doug- 
( |  las f ir  and p a s te rn  SoHwoad Plywoods 
I l  Custom Machlnmt Plywood SpeclaUI&s 
l|;i D ocaioim  Hardwood I Pnoiimgs * Plain : 
/. and O ocom tm  Haidboards * W o slm  Rad 
II L.Cadar Root boching * fir, I lam lock and 
: 4M Mahogany .Mouldings «(D im onslan ljiip f 
■''ig' ■ / 6er, Chars, tim bers, IndmirialSf Sidings,
d a t e  r<)GAtl(>N 'te"*(''*'* :
:?V V ED N ES:PA Y y(M A R C H  9 - ~ N o r t h '  S a a n i c h
;/, ■;/;:i:;(MaDonn!d'/nnd. noKihnwjn'JIHvc)''-///"?:.'"/;// :?■":'■:'■■■'?> //f.:/"//??
W E D N E S D A Y . M A R C H  9 — R o B lth a v e n
■ ■;■((;"?,<md, -9( P.M."
THmiSDAY£;MARCH, 10-r-Thiifd'S i  d n d l(* -k- 
?(;/('?/;',RothoBay(:Avo.:.,?,..“ ..,.;,?“ ..“ ,i('.4 ,aud;5-9(> .M . 
THURSDAY, MARCH 10—Fifth St.
(//̂ ((??:and Mount(BakdiAvo*’?:.“ .?;...l'ti4:cihd-5 
F R ID iV Y , M A R C H  H « - S e c o n d  S t .  a n d
O i d m r d  A v o ................................ i  - 4  a n d  5 - 9  r«
(’FHIDAY/MARCH(lI~-.VVcHor"and''
/(:/;"/("Maryland  .............:........ ............
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MAN OF THE YEAH FOUR OTHERS HONORED
Hugh H ollin^orth  is a proud man 
these days.
Popular proprietor of Local But­
chers, Mr. HoUingworth was named 
recently Kinsman of the Year.
And when Hugh HoUingworth is 
not marketing local meat, chances 
are he is working on some project 
with the Kinsmen.
He is a  past president of the club. 
He has been identified with almost 
every effort of the service club in 
its community projects.
The sendee club paid tribute to a 
number of local men fut the same 
time.
St. Patrick’s Tea 
On 51st Birthday 
For Brentwood W.I.
Brentwood Women’s Institute will 
celebrate its 51st birthday with a 
St. Patrick’s tea on March 17 at 
2:30 p.m. in Uie W.I. hall, West 
Saanich Road.
District President Mrs. H. G. Scott 
of Pender Island will open the af­
fair. Home balfing, the latest edi­
tion of Joe’s Notebook and yarious 
other items will be offered for sale.
members
panymgwho irei'o named honorary members 
of tlip club in 105 have been named 
again for 10G. They are Eddy Eng 
and FK.-Lieut. J. 'Reid Hannan.
Mr. Eng has been, long associated 
with the club and has catered to 
most of the club’s dinners and soc­
ial functions for many years. Fit.
Lt. Hannan is commanding officer 
of the ah' cadet squadron sponsor­
ed by the service club.
TWO NEW NAMES
Alan R. Spooner, formerly presL 
dent of Sidney and North Saanich 
Community Hall Association, is an 
honorary member of tlie club in 
■token of the work he has accom­
plished in connection witli the hall 
during the past two years.
Also n'Bivly named by the Kins­
men is Douglas Jack, Scouter, rifle-1 f  ® c 
man and youth worker. (Mr. J a c k ' 
is small arms insti’uctor with tlie l 
Kinsmen’s air cadet squadron. He ' 
is also an instructor with the junior 
rifle club in Sidney. In addition to  ̂
these functions, he is a veteran;
Scout leader in Deep Cove.
All four honorary club members 
were given a warm ovation by their
community, hosts at tne dinner meeting accom-
announcement.
■ifmm
. . . .  ...........
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W T W m m M i
■m NORTH SAANICH BRANCH No. 37
■ROYAL(GMa DIAN LEGION
Mills Road - 8.00 p.m.
im p o r t a n t  BUSINESS TO b l t o i s s
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH
HoUingworth also received the Trev­
or Thompson Trophy as man of the 
year."'; , ■ .v'",'.
The service club is engaged in a 
number of activities here, of which 
the sponsorship of the air cadet 
squadron is the heaviest responsi­
bility. At an earlier meeting it was 
observed that approximately 80 per 
cent of funds raised by the clubmen 




Regular meeting of the Women’s 
Mission Circle was held recently 
a t Sluggett Memorial B aptist 
Church.
The Women’s/M ission Circle of 
Bethel B aptist Church was also 
present to hear Miss Mileson, of 
W est Indies Mission, speak and 
show pictures of her work in the 
Dominican Republic.
This mission has been working 
for 33 years on the W est Indies 
Islands and Miss Mileson has been 
there fo r 24; years of her 30 years
■ REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
(Continued From Page Seven)
FOR RENT
■ROOM AND BOARD FOR SINGLE 
person in private home. 656-2340.
10-2






7 '.'C gsnttei Eiven h«ct / 50Z/0 - ^HEAT'TEMPERED
- ^  GLASS DOORSt,
BEAUTY Pictur* window vi«w el * ̂ ' as * i ; Blehdi with ehy decor. 
yffCONVENiENCE doors opim.ttos* l; Sly on piciRo hingoi: ©Control fitW with rV' sliding droft'doors.V© Born wood/cool •//■'/“or gai.
:t iS4̂£'7y / i Protects ogainsfl sporkSf- j/i; smoke/so®t end dirt. • Guarantood.
/OR STOP vIN AND SEE; OUR 'CbMPLeTE .015- .plays, OR SEND SIZE OF. FIRE PLACE OPEN ING FOR FREE COUORFUL. FIREPLACE IDEA.BROCHUREl
FOR FK3EE ESTIMATES, CONTACT:
-  SIDNEY-TRADING POST
PH. 6.56-3440 2.372 BEACON AVE.. SIDNEY PH. 658-2722
CAR4BLE /WOMAN//TO : WORK/ON/ 
/■ Saturday’s and train for fuU time 
five-day / week, in the summer.
/ Clerking,;/ / /packing; / etc. / /? Phone: 
Sidnty B akery- 60-1946, lO a/m:- 
noon. 8tf
mm
Let Us Help You Witli 
YOUR
COMPLETE HOUSE K E E  ' P I N G  
unit. Cozy Motel, 2328 Beacon Ave.
; Sidney. Phone 656-2500. lOtf
/"/ //'W ANTED V
OLD SHIPS MODELS, OLD GUNS, 
old cast iron Penny Banks (mech­
anicals,/ we pay $5 and up): Other 
iron toys. Sidney T rad ing : /Fk>st, 
2372 Beacon' Ave., Sidney. 48tf
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
/WANTED ’IG( SRIRTEM-
; A her, a vgqoil healthy, energetic boy 
:16 r is  / years;
Uioajts, sports, who wants to com­
bine work, earnings, experience -with 
congenial environment in lovely 
surroundings on Pender Island:'
SITUATION WANTED
FULLY TRAINED AND COMPE- 
tent stenographer available for 
office work in Sidney or district. 
Box XY, The Review. 7-3
PERSONAL
FOR b e a u t y /COUNSELLOR AND 
information phone 656-2478, Mrs. 
W: Orchard. / / 10-2
:/ //:.bGlVl!,NG://EVENTS '//■/ ;,/■*:
ROCK S H O W T ^  ST. AN-
? direw’s Hall, March /1^ p.m. 
Sponsored by Sidney Rock Club.
i / j ' : “ -.l.//:/""'/''/'/“ ;//\//:'/;'"y':/*7-  ̂ 9-2
B H E N ’IWOIDD,^ W .I. ; 5 ^
/ day ’Tea, Thursday, Mcirch 17 ,'2 :0  
:“ p.na/? Honte y laoduce:^^? A 
50c. Door prize. 9-2
MORE ABOUT
/ ; '/FIRE/'REPORT
(Continued From  Page Six)
‘”rhe fire chief, with the concur­
rence of the joint fire committee, 
strongly recommends that the posi­
tion of assistant fire marshal be 
filled by C. D. Turner, Bluewater 
Apartments, Sidney.
“ I t  is also, considered necessary 
that a l l . matters dealing with the 
fire chief, assistant fire marshal, 
fire permits, inspections, furnace 
installations, etc., be dealt with 
through 'the municipal office of the 
District of North Saanich, next to 
the fire hall, 60-3813.
“I move that this report and rec­
ommendations be adopted and that 
the provincial fire marshal be ad­
vised.”
Councillor Cook’s resolution was 
adopted unanimously without com­
ment.
as a  missionary. She is in Vic­
to ria  a t  the Rainbow Christian 
Fellowship while tak ing  entension 
courses in teacher train ing.
When Miss Mileson returns to 
the missions she w ill help to tra in  
teachers for the church schools it 
is hoped to open throughout the 
Dominican Republic.
Nationwide evangelical cam­
paign will be staged March 14 to 
31 to reach most of the peoples of 
the Dominican Republic.
This same mission has a Bible 
sem inary in Cuba.
A delegation of ladies from  
Sluggett /Memorial B ap tist Church 
also took p a rt in the  World Day 
of P ra y er  pi*ogram a ii Bethel Bap­
tis t Church in Sidney recently.
//FUNERAL DIRECTORS
./..//" '/ 'S A N D S .-"? /'*  
FUNERAL CHAPEL?:/
Fourth Street, Sidney —
SANDB m o r t u a r y  ;L 
“The Memorial Chaprf of Chimes’
QUADRA a.nd NORTH PARK STS 
/ Victoria, B.C EV 3-7511
Mr. and Mrs. George Mullock 
have just returned home to Mayne 
Island from a  visit to Vancouver 
where they visited their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Mutis, North Burnaby. The Island 
couple were celebrating their golden 
wedding anniversary. Open house 
was held a t the Mutis home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mullock were m ar­
ried by the late Archdeacon Spoon­
e r  a t the Walton Parish Church,
Walton, Liverpool, England, on 
March 5, 1916.
They arrived in Vancouver in 1924 
and lived in North Burnaby for 
many years. They have itw'o 




Canada’s giant construction indus­
try is responsible for three-quartei's 




Any Tj/’pe of Instruetioii Given 
by Class ‘‘A” Instm ctors.








l^E O T W O C lD /C G M M U l^^
? Bingo, Monday“ /April//4j â  ̂
p.m. 9tf
/FURNISHED//HOUSE lO R JS U l’TE, 
July 27 to August 15. Ph. 656-2043.
9tf
/Y^GUUM/?GLEANERS
. HOOVER DE LUXE ............
EUREKA CANNISTER ......
EUREKA DE LUXE with V4, h.p. motor. 
, CARPET ATrACHMENT, Vibre Beat ?
LADY WISHES T/RAKKIGiF^^
? to Victoria and return tliree Sun­
days a month to attend church 
sendees, leaving West Saanich 
Road 6:30 p.m// Apply/ Box N, ;Re* 
view. 10-1
GIRL WANTS BABY SITTINg'  OR 







ONE HAIR STYLIST AND ONE 
hair dresser. 652-1333. 10-1
 on a
Notlving down, easy terms."/ Now One /??;fmm'''$189.S0i/"
f,:,,,qomi;>Iet©;Honw LTD..
Phono OM-aon - (V781 Booondi Stroot • SlOnoy, B.C.
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HAVE SEVERAL 'PLANS FOR SEA- 
front cottages on the Gulf Islands. 
Call or 'Wi'ite C. Hope, 388-5^5; 
B.C. Land and Insui’ance, 922 Gov­
ernment St. 10-3
’IMG ALL-/BREED CHAMPION^^
; /Dog / ShowsU/Sanscha/! H
■ Bay Highway and Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, Friday, March nth , 9:30 
a.m. Group, judging 7 :0  p.m.; 
Saturday, iMarch 12, 9:30 a.m.
' * Group judging will take place 'im ­
mediately following breed judg- 
: ing of each; group. Adults 50c, chil­
dren 25c. ", . 10-1
RUMMAGE SALE 
Sponsored by St. Andrew’s Church
■ Women’s Guild, on Saturday, Mar. 
0 ,  from 10 a.m. till 1 p.m., in the 
■Parish H all,'2nd St. Sidney. 10-3
CRIB AND 5 0  AT .ST. JOHN’S 
/ / HaU, Deep (iove, March 15.' E very­
body welcome. 10-1
L’A ^IA N C E /i’RANllAISE///^
; toria presents a  fashion shbwi Cob 
/ / lection Elogence, on April 2, 8 
p.m., at Sanscha HaU. / Proceeds 
for scholarship for Saanich School 
District No., 63 student. Limited 
number of /tickets available a t , Sid- 
/ hey Pharmacy; Cornish’s Books 
? a/hd / Stationwy, Dr./ Scholefield’s 
/office. 104
TWIN BABY STROLLER. PHONE 
656-3039. 10-1
HELP WANTED
5 0 , ORIBBAGE AND WinST, SAT- 
urday, March 19,/ 8 p.m., K of P  
Hall. Sponsored, by Pyihian Sis­
ters, Everybody welcome. 10-2
SaiOOL DISTRICT No, 63 
(SAANICIl)
ToiKters will bo recoivtxl a t iho 
School Boarxl OfC’iix', .Sidney, B.C., 
from Ruiitably qualillod persona to 
keep the BINI.S.S at the Scliool I3o<uxl 
Office properly cut and edgerl and 
weed the flower beds a.s rcqulrcti 
during Iho ijcriod Mareh 15th (p 
OcibbM’ 31 st. All equipment to be 
supplied by tl»o contmctor. /
'Hie grnss Is to be cut at lenlst once 
a  week during (lib/growing season 
and llw)mafl«M’ n.s required (O' moiiv 
tain a  nc.ivt appenring giriiss area;/ 
'rbnclerK nnisl: reaeli the Sch(x>l Boh.rd 
Office; / 'rinlixl Street:, Sidney;//B.C., 
not: 1 (der than 12 o’clock m»n, Fri- 
day.M nrch 18th, 19C6,
A. G, BLAlll,
' S«'cretat*y'*Treasuwr.
■           ■“ /■®•"/'//10-1
BIRTHS
LAING~Tb George and Ivy Ltiing, 
a daiiglUcr, Wendy Michelle, 8 
lbs, 13 ozs, borii iMarch 1, Grate­
ful Uhanks to Dr. Grovc.s and the 




W A . T C H
m l MarkM/ at
sMi/:YSti:/]V[G^It/ will? save : you9mori^ 
the long run if it  is lubri­
cated/; and/Dleahed///?^m
M I S I P ' S  Jev#el!@rs
Beaeoii’/Ave A V E . 656-1831656-2532
m m m p  M E m s
/Bring in ypiir; watch now 
and have our e x p e r t s 
overhaul and :cle“an//it;/
now OR display^ 
in bur newly-enlarged Garden^/ S . . .
CHOOSE FROM OVER 75 VARIETIES! 
including the Y^islejr and National Ebse^S^ 
liest of the new mtroductions . . .
W M E K ^ E M B  S m C M L S '
E U S S E L I i  L U P I N S
CARD OF THANKS
Early Seed Fotatbes
'■/://.7":Warba''/'./-////.Epicure;'/.'.' -//? Rofj©,,././.'/' 
No. 1 Gov’t  Certified. (f|A
;10 /:L B S ./FO R ...;..;,j ..l ....';.w /./;/u:...v, / U
/Mruiy thanks to D r.: Mqffoot and 
Dr. / Novillo Grant, tho staff of St. 
Joseph and Gbi'go ho,spltals. Special 
thanks and hpprcoiation to / Mala­
view / libighbors for beaut I ful ftow- 
ors and cards and also to other kind 
frlbiids and rplat Ives, including 
nursing colleaguies at Rest Haven 
foi' their kind dewls during m y stay 
in hospital.—Mrs. T. II. Vickers.
ONIONS
"DUTCH'.- S E T 6 5 c  
/MULTIPLTERS'/U/.;.', .̂//..-..'/:.j2/:LBS.,/70c."/
/■?/;S"?::''/?;r o t
Sterilized and Corn])Iote with 
I’VrUiizcr, Chfti'cotil dnd?L,ime 
://"S-LB./;,BAG/’; . / : : ; u / , / ; . / . : , .' .39 
'/ 20*LB.. B A G ' ' “ .:..'L09// 
'■:4Q.LB. BAG''':../.V.W:./.“ .;'://'/....“ .,././'.;.;.2^
Regular and New BiiltcTfly. (Glads at; 
Low, Low Priees, P la n ln o w  while 
/■select/ion'.-'-is good.
AH wanted Colors and ty p e s  ---







Groceries Fruit — Vegetables
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE *1W
Beacon Avenue Phono G5G4171
n
« i i / v ' T O
FOR ALL SHELL PRODUCTS 
AND MlHOn AHD'./MAJ0R ./ BEPAIES 
Got the Habit of Visiting
y » i; ' .S l© p / A l o i i g ; !  :S i< lti© y . P h a m i a c y  I
■///.flray;.IMM'k,'/.JlA«ran/-.:Avr,/:/: /-




. /'/'/■:// All//Wan t;ed /■ Golo'rsi'
PEONIES
Red, Pink and W1 vit o. / 
Large : Roots
.■/'//,/. SPEING/./’B.UI.BS’--? V
Cblncherinehoe’s / T  
Acideirthra - O.valis ( f o r  Imnging 
baHke(.s) - Blooding Henri - 'rn*o 
Pa eon les «■ A s l.ll be (d wa rf Spi rea) in 
red, pink and whlto.
Cairtoys - James ? Stoolc-BHqgs ■■?Braclcma'n.Kar''?/ Island/Sbol
f e r t i l i z e h s / i ^ . . ; / / b l u e ' / w h a l e ? - ' ' / ' . t j m e ' : ' ' . ' ^ ^  
GARDEN/TOOLS V FLATS . POTS ? COMPLETE GAHDRM 
SUPPLIES at DOWNTOWN PRICES! '
6S6'M34
:,>//7U
